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BascomGiles Sure
He'll Be Acquitted
AUSTIN Ul Former Land Com-

missioner Bascom Giles declared
himself confident of acquittal as
Dlst-- Judge Charles O. Dctts
worked todayon Uio chargehe will
submit to tho jury In Giles' theft
trial.

Giles, tired in appearancebut
smiling, statedhis optimism to re-
porters after both prosecutionand
defense closed their casesyester-
day.

"I am confident," ho said, as
ho and his wlfo walked out of 98th
District Courtroom.

Termination of testimony for
both sidescamo after the defenso
made a dramatic effort to Impeach
the testimony of Stanley C. Strib-lln-g

of San Angclo that he had
heard Giles and B. It. Sheffield
of Brady discuss possiblebig prof-
its under the veterans landpro-
gram.

Giles, former chairman of the
program, Is under Joint indict- -

' ment with Sheffield on chargesof
theft and abetting theft of $6,800
in state funds.

Strlbllng had said tho purported
conversationtook place In a down-
town Austin hotel the night of Aug.
25, 1953. He was uncertain of tho
exact time but finally said he
thought it was between 9 and 11

Intent To Kill

SeenIn Attack

In Wichita Falls
WICHITA FALLS t Authorities

now believe the personwho wound-

ed Mrs. Harry Horton as she sat
in her living room fired the shot
from close to the window and in
tended to kill her.

Sheriff Weldorir Bailey said last
night he had discarded an earlier
belief the .22 caliber slug coum
have been fired from a passing
car.

Tho housewife was
wounded in the side of the face
Monday night as she and her hus
band sat on a couch reading, their
backs to the large living room
window.

Auto Victim's

Rites Slated
Tony Glenn Grant,

boy who was killed Monday in a
traffic mishap,will bo buried Wed-
nesday at Trinity Memorial Park.

Funeral servicefor the child will
be held a,t 10 am. In the Salva-

tion Army Citadel, with Lt Robert
E. Hall officiating. Interment will
follow Immediately.

Tony Glenn died in a local hos-
pital Monday after having been
struck by an automobile while he
was crossing West Fourth Street
near its intersectionwith old High-
way 80.

He would have celebrated his
seventh birthday next Sunday, as
he was born on July 31, 1948. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grant,
reside on Route 2.

Besides Ills parents, he leaves
six brothers, JamesRandolph
Grant,Albert Leo Grant, Jimmy
Wayno Grant, Gary Lem Grant.
Robert Clay Grant and Monroe
Keith Grant; his paternal grand--4
mother, Julia Taylor of Big Spring;
and maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Soles of Colorado
City.

Comic Joo E. Lewis
RestingAfter Collapse

LAS VF.GAS, Ncv. LB Comedi-
an Joo E. Lewis, who collapsed
between shows at Hotel Rancho
Vegas, was reported resting com-
fortably today.

Capt.John
SlatedFor

John Quinn, Big Spring,hasbeen
selected for promotion to rear ad
miral in the United StatesNavy,

His actual promotion, along with
38 others so selected, will await
nomination by tho White House,
confirmation by the Senateand va-

cancies in the number of rear ad-

miralspermittedin the Navy, They
have been approved by President
Elsenhower.

Another Texan, Lynn R. Donaho,
Normangee, who is chief of staff
to tho commanderof tho 7th fleet,
was also selected.

Capt, Quinn is. assigned to tho
Bureau of Ordnance In Washing-
ton. Jle long has been a specialist
In this field.

He and Mrs, Quinn are due to
visit here hi August, joining their
son, John, who Is scheduled to ar-
rive soon. Cipt, Quinn has exten-
sive ranch holdings In western
Howard County.

The prospectiverear admiral lt
a native of Big Spring, his parents
having settled here at Uje turn of
the century. He was graduated
with ifip honors front Big Sprint

p.m. lie said be left tho hotel
shortly thereafter.

Assailing that testimony, the de
fensecalled Mrs. F. C. McConncll,
director of the ScottishRite Dorm-
itory for women at the University
of Texas.

Mrs. McConncll said that on tho
night of Aug. 25, 1953, Giles at-

tended a meeting of that com-
mittee. She said both sho and
Giles were present, that it was a
lengthy meetingbecauseit was tho
last one before the openingof the
university's fall semester,and that
Giles was thero throughout.

"At what time would you saythis
meetingbroke up?" askeddefense
attorney Clint C. Small Jr.

With spectatorsin the well filled
courtroom listening closely to her
answer, Mrs. McConncll replied:

"It couldn't have beendismissed
soonerthan 10 or 10:45."

Tho defense promptly rested its
case, and the state requested a
recess until it located L. Thco
Bcllmont, retired University of Tex
as director of physical training
for men.

As a rebuttal witness, Bcllmont
testified he was acting chairman
of the Scottish Rite executivecom-
mittee meeting' on tho night in

GREAT DEBATE

RebelDemosSeek
U. S. Party Favor

AUSTIN UV-Te- xas Democrats
who helped elect a Republican
President three years ago were
trying todayto get back in national
party favor.

They booted out Wright Morrow
as national committeeman and
began looking for a replacement
who would be acceptable to Gov.
Allan Shivers and national''party
leaders.

Morrow himself has not been
recognizedas national committee-
man since he. Shivers and other
top Texas Democratsturned their
backson Adlal Stevensonand sup
ported Dwight D. Elsenhower.

In two tense, emotion-packe- d

speeches, Shivers and Morrow
brought their political differences
out into the open yesterday at a
dramatic session of the State Ex
ecutive Committee.

The committee was debating a
resolution declaring the post of
national committeeman vacant.
Morrow and Shivers both spoke
by invitation.

Morrow went down under an
avalancheof voice votes adopting
tho resolution aftersternlychalleng-
ing the committee's right tp oust
him and after saying he was not
sorry and that he would support
Eisenhower again under circum
stances such as those that faced
him in 1952.

Shivers accusedMorrow of hav
ing personally "abused" him by
saying be was seeking to appease
Speaker Sam Rayburn. -

It ayburn led the Texas Steven
son forces In 1952. Shivers led the
Democrats for Eisenhower. They
are long-standi- political foes,
Shivers representing the conserve--

CompensationDate
NearsFor Korea Vets

AUSTIN Ifl Former prisonersof
war of the Korean conflict were
reminded by the Texas Veterans
Affairs Commission today that Aug.
21 Is the deadline for applying for
compensationprovided recently by
Congress.

VAC executivesecretary Charles
L. Morris said the average award
Is expected to be about $1,000.

Applications are being handled
through the federal ForeignClaims
Settlement Commission.

Quinn, Ex-Reside-nt,

RearAdmiral Post
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JOHN QUINN
Walts for opening

High School about 1922, attended
Wentwortb, Military Academy for
preparatorywork and then was se-
lected for training at the U. 8,

question. It was his best memory
that the meeting lasted not later
than 9 p.m. but he did not know
Whether Giles might havo re
mained later than that hour.

Bcllmont was the last witness
in the trial, now in its fourth week,
Selectionof the jury took most of
Uie first week, ana mere wcro 13
days of testimony.

Jury deliberation was considered
unlikely to start before late to-

morrow.
The charges against Giles are

connected with the Nov. 4, 1954,
sale of the 10,114 acre Roscnow
Ranch in Kinney County to the
stato for $353,000 for resale of
separatetracts to 54 war veterans.

The $6,800 figure represents the
amountpaid by the state for tract
No. 40 for resale to Tom Rcglan
of Temple.

Dlst. Atty. Lcs Procter has tried
to prove the price of both the en-tir- o

ranch and tract No. 40 was
excessive and that Giles was re-
sponsible for boosting the appraisal
price $5 an acre.

Giles, testifying in his own de-

fense,has saidflatly that he never
received any sum of money
directly, or indirectly from the sale
of the Roscnow Ranch.

tive wing of the party in Texas
and Rayburn the nationally af-

filiated liberal faction.
Since Morrow has not been rec-

ognized by the national com-

mittee, Rayburn hassponsoredthe
DemocraticAdvisory Council which
has functioned in behalf of the
national committeehere in many
matters.

Texas' only voice on the national
committee has beenMrs. H. H.
Weinert of Seguln.Shivers praised
her work, but said Texas Demo-
crats needed to have their view-
point represented bya full quota
of two members.

That, said Shivers, was his sole
reasonfor urging Morrow to step
aside in favor of a committeeman
who could "get in." Both he and
Morrow gave conflicting versions
of a scries of conferencesin re-
cent months in which Shivers had
askedMorrow to resign.

Morrow said Shivers told him
that the Texas delegation to the
1956 Democratic nominating con-

vention would have to have Ray--
burn's support to be seated and
that Rayburn insisted on Morrow's
resignation.

Shiverssaid that he had not said
he- would have to satisfy Rayburn,
or appeasehim.

"I told Mr. Morrow at Dallas
that he and I together were too
heavy a load for the Democrats
to carry in the next precinct con
ventions,' Shivers said.

Shivers said he had offered to
shift much of the burden of earn''
ing the conventionsto Morrow but
that Morrow said hecouldn't do It.

Morrow sharply reminded the
committee tha Shivers and most
of the membershad stoodtogether
with him for Eisenhower in 1952
over the fundamental question of
states rights.

"I'm not repentant,I'm not sorry,
I would do tnat same thing again
under thejtrcumstances,"Morrow
said.

The committee did not act im
mediately on replacing Morrow. It
named a subcommitteeheaded by
Edward Badoughof New Braunfels
to bring a recommendationto the
next meeting, in September,

The committee also met In closed
session to plan strategy for the
1856 presidential election year con
ventions at which the Shivers
forceswill battle theLoyalist group
that hasalso begun workingout Its
plans.

Naval Academy atAnnapolis. He
completed this work in 1928 and
has been on active duty with the
Navy since that time.

He has hadextensiveservice at
sea,although his special talents in
the field of ordnancehavekent him
in Washingtonfor a greaterpart of
ms service. At Annapolis Capt.
Quinn was top man on the pistol
and sharpahootlngteam, and dur
ing the 'war he Used his knowledge
of firearms to design a new safe-
ty slip for a service automatic. '

Ho was at sea during World War
II and subsequentlyUe commanded
the,ship which eruptedthe initial
tests at sea with guided missiles.
After being recalled to Washington,
he was assignedas commanderof
the USS Rochester,flagship of the
Far EastFleet, and thushad Adm.
Pride aboard his ship during his
tour of duty. When this assignment
was completed, he and his family
visited here briefly after1 the first
of theyearwhenenrouteto his new
post at Washington,Throughoutthe.
years he has, visited here as fre
qucnuy as no coma and thus has
retained a long list of friends and
acquaintances,

Mrs. McGehee

Dies En Route

To Hospital
Death camo unexpectedlyto Mrs.

Earncstine McGehee. wlfo of Al-

bert McGehee and member of a
prominent pioneer family, here
Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. McGehee, who had beense
riously .ill for more than two
months, died en route to a hospital
ai 7:45 a.m. A River ambulance
rushedherto the hospital when she
took a suddenturn for the worse,
but she was pronounceddead on
arrival.

Born Earncstine Chalk, she was
rearea in Howard County, was
graduated from Big Spring High
School, and hadattendedSouthern
Methodist University.

During recent months sho had
been In and out of hospitals for
treatment of a heart condition, but
recently sne nad returned to the
family homo at 207 Gregg Street.

Mrs. McGehee is Burvlved by her
nusoand,Albert MccGhcc; one son,
Albert McGeheo Jr.; her mother,
Mrs. Mary Chalk, widow of tho lata
G. Otis Chalk for whom the Otis--
chalk community and thoChalk oil- -
fields In southeasternHoward Coun
ty are named; a sister, Mrs. Doris
Chalk Cole; and ancphew, Sonny
Cole.

All arrangementsarc pendingat
mo mver iuneral Home.

Dick Haymes
Wins FightTo
Stay In U.S.

WASHINGTON tfl SingerDick
Haymes, bom in Argentina, may
stay in the United States.
The Justice Department an-

nounced yesterday that It was
dropping its effort to deport him.

Haymes entered the United
States for permanent residencein
1937. The government contended
that he becameineligible for citi-
zenshipduring World War II when
be claimeda neutral statusand
did not serve in the U.S. .1nncd
forces. Haymessaid he laler was
classified for military service but
was rejected for a heart condition,
tlon.

The government said Haymes
made himself liable to deportation
when he went to Hawaii in 1953
and then the United
States "from a foreign port or
place or from an outlying posses-
sion." Haymes went to Hawaii to
sing and also be with actress Rita
Hayworth, whom he later married.

On May 31 a U.S. district judge
here ruled that Hawaii is a geo-
graphical part of the United States
and thus Haymesdid not leave the
country when he went there

The Justice Department said it
would not appeal the ruling.

WASHINGTON HI The govern
ment reported today that living
costs edged up slightly in June to
the highest point in 1955. They
werestill a bit lower thanJunelast
year.

The rise the first recordedsince
last November was attributed to

small increasesfor food, housing,
transportation, personal care and
medical expenditures.Officials
said further seasonal food price
rises arc indicatedin July and are

Hits
WASHINGTON W--Tho Office of

Defense Mobilization opposes a
proposal that the government un-

derwrite a 106 million dollar oil
pipeline from Midland, Tex., to
Norwalk, calir,.

The ODM position was taken at
a closed-doo- r meetingof the House
Armed ServicesInvestigating sub-

committee on July 8 and made
public by the subcommittee yes
terday.

L. M. Glassco, president of the
West Coast Pipeline Co.. Dallas,
was expected to oppose the ODM
position in testimony-- at an open
sessionof the committee today.

ODM Director Arthur S. Flent-mln- g

argued: L California's crude
production will substantially meet
California refining requirements in
event of a war and that a line
from El Paso to Los Angeles to
be completed, this yearcau be used
in an emergency:2. Requirements
in District S (California, Oregon,
Washington, Arizona and Nevada)
can be supplied by refineries in
the district plus normal receipts
from outside the district in mos
periods of a war.

West Coast Pipeline had applied
to the Reconstruction Finante
Corp. for a government guarantee
for an 85 million dollar loan to
build tho pipeline.

Brownell
In
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Man-mad- e blasts dislodged 1,000 tons of overhangfrom a section of Luna Falls at a spot J loved by
honeymooners, generationsof whom have tossedcoins at the spot for luck. The operation at Niagara
Falls, N. Y., was partof the Falls' remedial and beautifying project.

DULLES SAYS:

GenevaLessened
DangefcQfWar

SlightRiseNoted
In CostOf Living

DefenseOffice

Pipeline

WASHINGTON UJ Secretaryof
State Dulles said today "war
danger has receded" as a result
of the Big Four summit talks at
Geneva.

Dulles news conference state
ment amountedto saying in new
words what President Elsenhower
said last night that a spark of
world peace was ignited at the
Big Four summit conference but
much patience and sacrifice will
be neededto keep that spark alive.

Elsenhower, in a nationwide
broadcastreported on the session
from which he had lust returned,
added that "some giving on each

(side will be needed."

likely (o result in another modest
boostin over-a-il costs.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
index rose two-tenth-s of one per
cent between May and June to
114.4 per cent of the 1947-4- 9 aver
age. This means that what could
bo bought for a dollar during the
1947-4- 9 era now costs nearly $1.15.

This June's living cost Increase
was small and largely seasonal.
Actually the price level reflected
in the government index con-
tinues to be stable and to move in
a narrow range.

The June index of 114.4 com
pares with 114.6 last November
and the November. 1953 pea, or
115.4. June living costs were six- -
tenths of one per cent below June
last year, with food costs alone
down more than two percent from
last June.

Further food nrlce Increases
are expected in July, particularly
for eggs, fruits and vegetables,

The biggest cost decreases re--
Dortcd for June were in rresn
vegetables,restaurantmeals, cof
fee andtea, Coueesold at an aver-
age 89 cents a pound- - over the
nation in June, the first month it
has averaged less than 90 cents
since July, 19tt. Coffee rose to a
peak of $1.23 a pound on the aver-
age last August,

Rents edgedup a bit in June as
well as costs for home mainte-
nance, rcpnlrs and some furnish-
ings. Coal prices increasedbut a
few cities reported reductions (n
gas bills. Used car prices rose as
did gasoline prices.

The bureau reported that the
average take-hom- a pay of factory
workers and the purchasingpower
of their pay checks were higher
this June than for any other post-
war June, The take-hom-e pay and
purchasing power figures were
down slightly from May, however,
due to a shorter work week and
slightly higher prices In June.

The bureau said the average
weekly net spendableearnings for
a factory worker with threedepend-
entscame to $70.13 in June, and to
$62.83 for a worker with no-- de-

pendents. Both figures were up
I about $3.(0 from a year earlier.
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Niagara's Profile Altered

Dulles told his audience ofnews-

men the United States Intends to
fin? jttif t 4a1Vf In fAncur Tien

ginning Monday whether Red Chi-
na will accept a cease-fir-e in the
Formosa area.

He added theA m er 1 c an repre
sentative at the Geneva meeting
will be ready to listen to and dis-
cuss any matter which Red China
brings up which directly Involves
Red China and the United States.

Reportingon the Genevasummit
meeting, which he also attended,
Dulles said he isconvinced Ger-
man unification is In the air and
that eventually this cherishedgoal
will be achieved.

He listed the major results of
the top level Big Four meeting as
these:

1. Relations between the West
and Russiahave now becomeless
brittle. This does not 'mean an
early settlement of all lssus but
that diplomats can begin ne-
gotiating problems without fear
that war will suddenly break out.

2. A far reaching demonstration
of resourcefulness and initiative
by the Western Powers in dealing
with the Soviets.He cited, in this
connection.Eisenhower'sdramatic
proposalto exchange militaryblue-
prints with Russia and permit air
reconnlassanceof eachotnersmil
itary Installations.

The Presidents proposal, be
said, is the most dramatic sober
and peaceful ever recorded in
history. If the Russianshave a
genuine desire for peace positive
results will flow from this pro-
posal.

3. Tnere is nope itussia will do
somethingabout the subversiveac-

tivities of international Com-
munism. Soviet leaders made no
promises in discussing this but
they now realize something must
be done in this direction if they
want to improve relations with the
West.

4. The West brought home to
the Soviet leaders their view that
Eastern European satellite coun-
tries must have a measure of
freedom, including opportunity to
select their own governments.

Fire Burns
DanishSub

COPENHAGEN. Denmark Ifl
Fire madea hollow shell out of the
Danish submarine Saelen today.
Severalmen trapped behinda wall
of flames in the engine room es-

caped through an emergency
hatch.

Three sailors were burned In the
fire, which destroyedmost of the
Interior installations of the sub-
marine, a naval spokesmansaid.
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Doll Makers

RaiseFussAt

Ike's Import
NEW YORK; GB-T-hose dolls

that President Elsenhower bought
in Geneva for his grandchildren

'
!

from the National Assn. of Doll
Manufacturers.

Tho entire American doll Indus
try is "shocked" by such "spot-
lighting of --foreign dolls," said
AssociationPresidentDavid Rosen-stei-n

In a wire to the White House
yesterday.

Rosenstein said he Is sending
the President some 100 per cent
American dolls "as gifts and con
stant reminders."

Among theAmerican dolls Is one
that drinks, wets, cries andblows
her nose. Others are a walking
doll with "mink coat rooted hair
impossibleto pull off the head," a
talking doU that recites "Now I
Lay Me Down to Sleep," and a
remote-controlle- d boy doll that
walks, talks and has eyes that
light up.

Houston DadsNot
ExpectedTo Accept
Hofheinz Offer

HOUSTON tn The dry council
Isn't expectedto acceptMayor Roy
Hofheinz' offer to stand trial Im-

mediately in District Court on the
council's Impeachmentcharges.

After Ilofheins Issued the chal-
lenge yesterday GeorgeNeal, for-
mer city attorney retained by the
councllmen,said:

"That's not the procedure out-

lined in the (city) Charter Hot-het- nt

attorneyswant to pick their
own method of trial, while the
Charter provides otherwise." The
Charter provides for trial by the
Council Itself,

This, declaresHofheinz, amounts
to the councllmenbeing complain-
ants, grand jury, prosecuting law-yer- s,

prosecuting witnesses, and
Judge and jury "all In one,"

STANTON Annual meetings of
the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
and two sister organizationsdrew
an estimated 1,200 persons here
Monday evening.

In addition to the businessses-
sions, the traditional electric fair
got a play from the crowd. O, 3.
Bryan, manager, said another big
turnout was anticipated for 8 p.m.
today.

Mrs, Lee Castel, BisSpring,Paul
Adams, Ackerly, and D, W. Mc-

Donald, Midland, were
as directorsof the Cap Rock board,
They, with the six directors whose
terms still have a yearor more to
run, will meet Aug, IS to elect of.
fleers, Jt C. Spaulding, Knott. Lau-
rence Atkins, Lomax, and Mrs, L,
C, Harelwood, Courtney, whose
terms expired on the Wes-Te-x Tel-
ephone Cooperative board, were all

li:

Told
Talbott Hearing

Legal Chief

FailedTo Rule

On RCA Deal
WASHINGTON Ul Senatela

vestlgators , developed testimony
today that Atty. Gen. Brownell
was asked last January for hi
view of a proposed coatract be-

tween Air Force Secretary Harold
E. Talbott's private firm and
Radio Corp. of America but "neith-
er approved nor disapproved" it.

The testimony came from John
A. Johnson,general counsel for tb
Air Force, who said be did not
believe the proposedcontract vio-
lated "the letter or the spirit" oC
the federal coefUct-of-infere- laws
although the RCA division was a
big defensecontractor.

Johnsonsaid be put the matter
before Brownell but has not beard
anything from him to tills day.

A few days after he taskedwith
Brownell, Johnson said, TaJbott
told him Paul B, Mulligan tc Ce.,
was dropping the proposed RCA
contract.

The Mulligan Co. of New Yerfc
City Is a managementengineering
firm hi which TahsettIs a partner.
RCA had questionedboth the pro
priety and legality of doing bust
nesswith it and, la dlscHeakas a
a proposed contract,had askedfor
an opinion from Brownell.

After Johnson's testimony.
Chairman McClellan (D-Ar- k) oC
the SenateInvestigations subcom-
mittee told reporters he did not
see any need to Invite testimony
from Brownell.

Jehasea. related he wrote at
'"draft memorandum" on the mat
ter setting eat fete own conclostoa
that stica a eeatract freoUl ha

Talhetf, Ja testimonyfo the sub-
committeelast Thursday,had said
his first knowledgethat RCA had
questioned propriety of the deal
marked "the finish" of his Interest,
in getting the contract

He said that as soon as ha
learned that RCA was questioning
the, propriety, ha told his asso
ciates:

"My geodaess,If there k any
such suspicion, forget it We wont
do the contract or have anything:
to do with it

He said he recalled teat "1 UOd
Johnson about this, but I didn't
tell him to do' anything. I don't
think."

Johnson said "the secretary
asked me to discuss the matter
with the attorney general." and
that he did so last Jan. 6.

"My meeting with the attorney
general was very brief," Joansoa
continued."1 showedhim my draft
the memorandum.

"He expressedno disagreement
with the legal conclusionstated la
th memorandum.

"Howeveri the attorney general
saidthat ne would like to take th
matter under consideration. The
attorney general said that I could
expect to hearfrom him la a day
or two. and that In the meantimeI
should take no further action la
the matter.

"The attorney general did not
get in touch with me. and I have
had no further discussion of th
matter with him."

Johnsongave the accountof the
visit to Brownell In a prepared
statement which he read to the
Senate Investigations subcommiU
tee. The senatorsare Inquiring in
to the propriety of Talbott's part-
nership in the New York City firm,
of Paul B. Mulligan and Co. Soma
of the firm s clients do business
with the Air Force and the De-
fense Department

Mulligan testified yesterdayTal
bott hasreceived$132,032 in profits)
from tne firm since becoming Sec
retary of the Air Force la Febru-
ary, 1953.

Sen.McClellaa (D-Ar- tne sub
(lee NO RULING, Pg. f, M. 4)

A service pla went
Bryan, who has headedthe
trie cooperativesince its inception
and who has1 participated 1h M

almost phenomenalera of growth,
Paul Adamswas presentedhis five-ye-ar

service pin,
Mrs. E. M, HaralBg was named

winner of the cake aaklag coats,
and Mrs. Gilbert Madisonwm sec-
ond. This evening the trndwieaal
Willie WlreaUaa Quiz eosieet w4U,
be held. The Cap Keck; steMssW
atiou Coop business union also
is scheduledtodsy. There was ha
a continuationof the ilasarta lair,
exhibits by eight deals, asat a
Everett Duncan, .master aMS
clan, and Jess? aides, "saswa
prince at pantomime." Liny Mis.
johnny and MaUoda Crocker, and
EuakaFreemanof Big iprlag w
aredue W repeatan taa

1,200Attend Co-O-p

MeetingAt Stanton



Hot, Humid In

Most Of Nation
Br Tht AkieeUUd rnii

It wai hot and humid In most
at Bw and southern
areas today, with temperatures
feded Into the 90s.

Southerly winds, fanning warm,
tnekt air increased the humidity
over the Midwest, but there was
ome hope of a little relief by

tomorrow. Cooler air which moved
Into northern Minnesota and north-
ern North Dakota from central
Canada may spread over other
northern Midwest areas.

Temperatureswere in the upper
90s and above 100 yesterday in
South DalcotaHand Kansas,as well
as In the Southwest desert region
and SouthwestTexas.

There were thunderstorms and
showersover wide sectionsof the
country. One wet belt extended
from the Northern Plains region
aouthwestwardthrough the central
Rockiesand over Arizona and New
Mexico. Showers also were re-
ported In the extreme southeast
area while rain continued In the
Pacific Northwest.

Temocraturcs were In the 80s
this morning In the Central Plains,
10 degrees higher than yesterday
morning. They were In the 70s
and 80s in most of the eastern
two-thir- of the country except in
New England, where it was com-
paratively cool with readings in
the 60s.

FastSolutionTo
Missing MoneyCase

COLUNSVILLE, 111.,

Wescman, operator of a
drive-I-n theater, bought some gro
ceriesat a supermarketyesterday.
While there he got $255 in change
for usb at hUftheater.

He locked the groceries in the
trunk of his ear and drove off,
forgetting about the canvas bag
of changehe had put on the rear
bumper.

Soon afterward he drove up to
the police station here to report
the loss of the money. He couldn't
have gone to a better place.

The sack; of money had dropped
off the Dumber right In front of
the police station.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 26, 1955
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Queen Of Convention
Mrs. J. R. JamesonJr, Lubbock, Is crowned by Louis B. Orrlll,
Dallas, after being selectedqueen of the convention of the Texas
Associationof the Deaf held in Amirlllo. Orrill Is presidentof the
association.

JudgeRefusesTo Postpone
ParrFunds MisuseTrial

ALICE. Tex. IB Dlst Judge
Frank Gulgham yesterday refused
to delay trial of SouthTexaspoliti-
cal boss George B. Parr andothers
on indictments returned by the
Duval County Grand Jury.

Still to be ruled on, however.
were two other motionsby Percy
Foreman of Houston, chief attor-
ney for the defendants, most of
whom are accusedof misappropri

i HUT

ating county funds.
Dlst Atty. Sam H. Burrls, on

the stand mush of yesterday,was
expectedto be questionedat length
Ty Foreman today about the
methodby which indictmentswere
returned.

Foreman's two other motions
seek to quash the 70 indictments
against .Parr and 21 other South 'great
Texas persons.

UN Peacock's
Hurt

GENEVA W-Pl- errot the palace
peacockstill sulkedIn a U.N. tree'
today after being barred fronv
every session of the Big Four
summit conference.

"It's the first conference he
ever missed," said U.N. police
man Andre Rucff, "and his feel
ings are hurt."

Pierrot Is no ordinary peacock,
as delegates to many Geneva
conferencesknow.

He was' born on the spacious
groundsof the Palace ofNations.
That was in the days of the old
Leagueof Nations. Ever since then'
he has beenliving on the grounds,
walking its gravel pathsand perch-
ing over sculptured doorways.

"Conferences always attract
him," the policeman explained.
"It must be the coming and going
of cars and people. He struts up
and hangs around the conference
doors."

Delegates to last year's confer
ence on Indochina and Korea re
member Pierrot well. Sometimes
too well, for his piercing screams
often penetrated the august rooms
where the East and West con
ferred.

When the Big Four decided this
spring to come to Geneva In an
effort to ease world tension, pal-
ace officials decided Pierrotwould
not contribute to the much-soug-

relaxation.
"lie nas a terrible scream,"

Rueff said. "There's something
idiotic about It. We decided to
keep him off the conferenceprem
ises."
vLast Monday, when the Big Four

beganmeeting, Pierrot strolled up
to see what was going on. The
policeman promptly picked him
up and took him away.

"Did you lock him up?"
"No," Rueff said, "but we de

posited him severalhundredyards
from the conference."

Pierrot returned 10 times. After
being tossed out the 10th time, he
caughton that he was not wanted.
For the last three days ha has
sulked.

T expect well relent for the
atomic conference and let him
back," Rueff said. "Peacocks are

grievers. Pierrot could
grieve himself to death.".

It isutterly impossible

to makeabetterBourbonwhiskey

Old Charter...

:5sl

Feelings

than

Supposewe don't try to put in words what happenswith
your first tasteof this great whiskey. Instead,do this...
Imagine you havestartedwith the basicallyfinest whiskey

ever madein old Kentucky...Thenyou havewaited for
7 full, round yearsto ripen it slowly, perfectly...Then
take from your memory the finest-tastin-g whiskey you
have ever known and imagine one still silkier, still mel-

lower, still smoother. Do all these things. . . andthen taste
Old Charter!
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iHck, tock...tick,tock...thewhiskey that'didn't watch the clock...sevenlongyears!

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky'sFinest StraightBOURBON

. .HiNTUCKy STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY M PROOF 7 YEARS OLD OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.

ChancesFor Adjournment
Grow Dimmer For Congress

WASHINGTON for
adjournment this week of the 1955

sessionof Congress teetered in the
balance today as both House and
Senate struggled with the usual
last-minu- rush of bills.

Senate leaders took the position
there still Is a good chance to
wind up by this Saturday night.

House leaders called up today
one of the big controversial meas-
ures of the session a road con-
struction bill to provide for 48H
billion dollars of federal andstate
spending over the next 13 years,
The Senatehas passedIt In differ
ent form.

The Senate works on a $1,826.'
111,614 supplementalmoney bill
the cleanup appropriations meas
ure for this year with items in
it for dozens of governmentagen-
cies This has cleared the House
in different form.

The Senatealso Is likely to send
to President Elsenhower a com-
promise military rescrvo bill de-
signed to provide an eventual
force of 2,900,000 trained men. The
House passedIt yesterday.

The Senate Democratic Policy
Committee,which servesas a traf
fic control for legislation, yester-
day held up a stop sign for all
but four classesof legislation:

Appropriations bills to run the
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government: minor bills for which
there is "not too pronounced"
opposition; "emergency Meas-
ures; and conference reports on
bills In disagreementbetween the
two houses.

It appeared certain two major
pieces or legislation would win
final passage--? bill to raise the
minimum wage from 75 cents to
i an nour and a bill to extend

major government housing pro
grams.

Three appropriations bills re
main to clear Congress. Includino
we oig lorctgn aid but.

'Junk' Mural
Back To Library

DALLAS Ml A controversial
metal mural which Mayor R. L.
Thorntoncalled "a bunch ofJunk"
will be returned to the wall of the
new Dallas Public Library.
' City councilmcn voted yesterday
to acceptthe offer of a committee
of art lovers to pay the $3,700cost
of the mural. The council did not
want the city to pay for the muraL

The mural, made of hundredsof
piecesof gilded metal, is by artist
Harry Bertola of Barto, Pa. The
10 by 24 foot work weighs 3,000
pounds.
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BAKE-RIT- E
SHORTENING
3 LB.

LIBBY'S SWEET, 15 OZ. GLASS

PICKLES . . 29c
TOWIE SALAD, 11 OZ. JAR

OLIVES . 37c
'O CHICKEN

PETER PAN 9'2 OZ. GLASS

.,.

Tin Mt...

Appeal
SANTA MONICA, Calif. UV-- A

default Judgment against singer
Mario Lanta' ordering him to pay

$40,000 for damagesdone to a Bel

Air estate has been set aside.

Suoerlor Judge Stanley Mosk

yesterday held that Lanza had not

been nronerly served a summons

in the case.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kaiser

charged Lanxa dam-

age while leasing their estate for
th period ended last

January.
A process server testified last

Friday that he served the legal
papers In April but Lama denied
It.

Air Conditioning
Alr Conditioner Service

For AH Types.

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
. . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

CO.
207 Austin Dial
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GOLDEN
POUND . . . .

PET OR
TALL CAN

.

. .
BREAST

. .
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Store Hours
Wed. and Sit.
Open Till 8:00
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5

. . .
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T. E. A CO.

113 W. 1st St
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69e All
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All Hose
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All Hote 10
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'z GAL. CTN.....
SIZE BOX

TIDE
TIIUA 1
I UNA NO. CAN .... FOR 41-U- U

CTATT
RUM llJJUt
nncfcnucc peach,
rKLaJLlVfL. OR GRAPE, 22 JJ

PEANUT,

BUTTER 37c

COFFEE

LBS. IMPERIAL

B IE
pkg

llfIII. DLAI1J

The Limit Refuse
Sales And Their

pkg

AND

-- wnnr.ou more

ROLL

PKG

SingerWins

caused

WESTERN
SERVICE

MIST

killlX' CARNATION

CAN

True

Brats
Hose

Value

FREE, $1.29 Grass Shear

Truo Value

FREE, Brass
Nozzle Grass Shear

Years

115-11-9

BELL HOMOGENIZED,

45c

64c
?

V J
1000 SHEET

GLASS

SUGAR

POUND CAN

ADDED underwoodsfrozenDAKDlIUC pound
IMF DEI CALIF.

SQUASH
POUND

YELLOW
POUND

TAMATAEC POUND
CELLO

WATERMELONS

BVRy
rnnemss

Judgment

INSTALLATION

TICCIIC

HIXSON'S VACUUM

30 LB. AVG.
EACH

10c

Reserve Right Quantifies
Dealers Representatives.

LOIN STEAK gecau:l,,59c
DrtDLV SHOULDER. BLACK HAWK

VtVlV DAINTEE CURED, G9C
FRANKS cello 47c
PORK ROAST 49c
HAMBURGER flrbesh 0R0UND 29c

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY) 1UESDAY
WEDNESDAY

tviey WEPMEsDAy
purcnow

PRINTING
JORDAN

Dial 4-23-
11

SPECIAL

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE,

Nozzle

Gordon Hose $5.49

Garden Hose $7.49

Guaranteed

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

"Lmm

MILK
GIANT ....

ftfi

bailey, apricot ?r
OZ

43c
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Her Choice
Swedish Atr Fore Lieutenant
Nilt Benkert It the lucky fltnct
of HIMevI Rombln, the

Swedish beauty who won the
Miss Universe contest at Long
Beach, Calif. Lt Benkert said In
Stockholm they would be married
In six months.

ShowersSpotty

In Texas Areas
Br Tbi AssociatedPrtis

Showers were spotted Tuesday
morning In portions of South end
South Central Texas as winds

picked up a llttlo strength.
Rain clouds could be seen In the

following areas: north, southeast
and southwest of Corpus Chrlstl,
east of Victoria and south of Pa
laclos.

Thunderheads are expected to
develop In other widely scattered
areasof the state.

The heat, broken by roaming
thunderstorms, was expected to
continue.

Overnight minimum - tempera-
tures ranged from 68 at Van Horn
to 81 at Galveston and Corpus
Chrlstl.

The WeatherBureau blamed the
higher wind on a low pressurearea
centered north of Texas. The bu-

reau said there was nothing In
the situationlikely to changeTex-
as weather otherwise.

About the only rain reported
Monday was .67 of an Inch at
Beaumont, .14 at Midland and .04
at Alpine. But thun-

derstorms were on the prowl again
and other rains probably fell out-

side thebounds of WeatherBureau
reporting stations.

Presidio again topped tempera-
tures with a 1M Monday. Other
highs Included Cotulla and Laredo
100, Wichita Falls 93, San Antonio
97. Most readingswere In the 90s.

Galveston
ClosesDown

GALVESTON, Tex. W Bawdy
houses padlocked their doors last
night In this island resort city
which traditionally gives the visi-
tor what he wants In the way of
gambling, .liquor and women.

Protests by the Galveston Min-
isterial Assn. and the American
Social Hygiene Assn. brought the
latest crackdown. Police Chief W.
J. Burns announced yesterday any
house which didn't lock its own
doors would be raided. At 10:30
p m. last night, said Bums, all
had padlocked their doors.

Burns said they will "stay
closed."

The houses have been "closed"
before only to resume operating
via back doors and eventually
opening again.

Mayor George Itoy Clough. who
advocates an "open but clean"
city, applauded the latest crack-
down but said:

"I will say this. It's going to
be a hell of a Job keeping them
closed."

The mayor believes a seaport
town, and, especiallyan island city
of some 75,000 people such as this
one along the Texas --Gulf Coast,
can't get rid ot Its prostitutes for
good.

"J think Galveston should have
Its prostitutes In a red light dis
trict where they are known for
what they are and we can exer-
cise some degree ot regulation
over them."

The order for the current crack
down came from Dlst Atty. Mar--
ene Johnson Jr. and Police and

Fire Commissioner Walter L.
Johnston.

Adventurous
Spirit Quelled

NEW YORK,
Bernard Duff went mountain
climbing In Central Park yester-da-y

but found tho going rough-b-oth

up and down.
A 50-lo-ot rock precipice looked a

cinch to the adventurous lad. It
was, for the first 40 feet.

But the last 10 feet was differ-
ent. Looking up from a narrow
ledge, the- top of tho crag seemed
as high as Mt, Everest. Looking
down, the situation appearedeven
worse,

Bernard let out a yowl. Passers
by called the cops.

A police emergencysquad low-

ered a patrolman on a rope to the
Jedgo where Bernard sat. The cop
attached anotherrope to Bernard,
and bo was lowered to where he
shouW have stayed In tntf

I PACIFIC DEFENSE

Asia Air Arm On
ShortEndOf Stick

EDITOR'S MOTK Dllplt (lit IMltr
ton In corrtnt Estt-Wt- it riUUont, thsrs

Ull It ctroetrn motic U 8. eommandtrs
in Mt rr Cut ertr tht cotilbflltr of
another tuddtn Coramnnltl attack. Iltrt't
what thtjr'ri dotnr la tht tlr and on tot
Ml to itop It tutors It tttrlt, first In a
tlirtt-pt- rt ttrtti on O.S. dtttnitt In tht
Ptctflt two ysars tfttr tot tnd ot tat
Korttn War.,

By MURRAY FROMSON
CLAMC Am FOItCE BASE, The

Philippines,July 26 IrWct fighters
from Japan and Alaska. . . fighter
bombers from Okinawa, Formosa
and the Philippines, some with
atomic capaDiuucs. , . mo aupcr--
bombcrafrom the mld-Paclf- lc . . .

That's the U.S. front line facing
the Communiststoday, five years
after they started theKorean War.

But Is It Just frosting on a cake7

Available evidenceindicates the
Far EastAir Forces are getting
the short end of aircraft supply
necessaryfor U.S. worldwide air
defenses. Several startling facts
were revealedto me during a tour
of American bases In tho north
and central Pacific:

1. FEAF today can mount In the
neighborhood of only 2,000 aircraft,
both c o m b a t and noncombat,
against a potential enemy.

2. The Communists, on the other
hand, could put 8,000 planes into
the air from bases scattered
through Soviet Siberia and extendi
lng to the southChina coast. The
estimate of Communiststrength Is
aboutone third of their total world
air force.

3. The Air Force realizes Its en-

tire striking force is spread thin
along a 5.800-mll-e front, stretching
from Alaska to this southernmost
anchor of the Pacific's outer

The shortage of aircraft Is
blamed by someon the reluctance
of Congress to allocate more mon
ey for permanent maintenanceof
a large air force.

But lt could be the result of a
theory often repeated that any
future conflict will be a push-
button, atomic war In which bombs
not planes, will make the differ-
ence.

The Air Force has comeup with
a partial answer to Its plane short-
age. The strategists call lt a
"mobility and dispersal" program.

Air Force officers, commanding
squadronsof planes,someof which
can fly nonstop up to 5,000 miles
by refueling in the air, say their
planescould be on the attack with-
in moments of an alert.

Brig. Gen. William P. Lee, 13th
Air Force commander here, said
a squadron of his F86 Sabre Jets
recently flew from this base to
Formosa In 1 hour and 40 min-
utes and In another 50 minutes
could have beenready and loaded
for combat.

This Is mobility.
The U.S. Army Is experimenting

on a large scale with the transfer
via C124 Globcmasters

Infantry between
United States ana Japan.

This too Is mobility.

ot enure

The Air Force has made lt a
"must." NowhereIs It more graph-
ically Illustrated than In the tense
Formosaarea. FEAF has launched
a mobility program by alternating
fighter-bomb-er between
Formosaand Okinawa.

Fliers the 80th Fighter-Bomb- er

Squadron, now on Formosa are
ready for Instant action, living In
tents and eating from mess kits
a far cry from the comparatively
plush quarters on Okinawa. For-
mosa has airfields to handle a
much larger force lt necessary.

line with dispersingunits, the
Air Force Is, using a series of

basesto cdt the danger
of getting caught with all Its eggs
In one basket.

Huge B36 intercontinental
ceneraliy reearded as the

knockout punch in any future co-
nflictwill be able to fly from the
Strateclc Atr Command base at
Guam to other bases at Inlan,
Salpan, Okinawa and In the Philip
pines In an emergency warning,
for example.

The same holds true for small
fighter units In Japan, Okinawa
and the Philippines.

This Is a part of a worldwide
Air Force policy a globe-clrclln- g

dispersal line, In effect. Key bases
are located farther away from the
Communists and spread farther
apart.

Lee concedesthe great cost In
building supplementary bases.

"Bub on these hot spots along
the Communist periphery, we've

Writer Divorced
LOS ANGELES UV-WU- lls Gold-bec- k,

screen director and writer,
was divorced yesterday by tele-
vision fashion expert HelenO'Hara
who testified that he "either froze
up like an icicle or was vitriolic
and abusive."

First 'Dr. I. Q.' Dies
DALLAS in Jim Crocker,

radio veteranwho was
the first "Dr. I. Q. died last
night following an Illness ot several
months.

got to be prepared to confuse the
enemy," he says.

"If they send four planes with
atomic weaponsatone basewhere
we have all our punch, they're
natually going to hurt us a lot
more than if we're spread out
and It would make their Job eas
ier,"

Lee Is hopeful that he soon will
be able to build or refurbish
several additional bases in Ufa'
Philippines. Clark Air Force Base,
a halt hour's flying time from
Manila, is the only major U.S.
Installation In thl key southern
anchor of a skimpy defense line
in Asia.

"Mobility is of such great Im-
portancethat It must be considered
as an integral part of the very
core of our military establish-
ment," Lee says. "Our forces here
are not large by World War II
standards,but they aredeadly and
can move with great rapidity from
place to place. If needed,we can
expecthelp from many of the far-flun- g

basesavailable to the United
Nations and within a matter of
hours after we call for lt."

Vice Adm. Alfred M. Pride, com-
mander of the U.S. 7th Fleet,
America's' largest floating police
force, emphatically endorses the
same policy so far as the Navy
In the Far East is concerned.

Asked if the 7th Fleet considers
any particularport the area as
home base, the three-st- ar

admiral fumed.
"That's something we must

avoid at all times," he said, with
the emphasis on

"If we think In terms of bases,
we lose mobility."

Pride explainedthat mobility en-
ables the Navy keep Its men
on the job and In a constantstate

readiness to handle any emer
gency.

Because some of Its ships are
patrolling in waters off Red
China's coast, lt might be said
the Navy is holding down the front
line In the cold war In Asia. Name
a trouble spot Korea, Indochina,
tho Taction Islands of Formosa
and the 7th Fleet has had a hand
In what happenedthere.

The fleet's weapons are silent
today, but they are ready.

"Our mission Is to continue to
support the Army and other U.S.
forces and to assist In the defense

Formosa and the Pescadores,"
says Pride.

The 7th Fleet no longer has the
big guns battleships like the
Missouri or the New Jersey.
They've been mothballcd possibly
forever In the spawning age of
nuclear weapons and the Navy's
preference for fast carrier task
forces.

Pride refused to be drawn Into
any discussion which might be
construed In Washington as classl--

regiments of thcfletj or confidential

squadrons

of

In

temporary

in

to

of

of

of

nut from a
source lt was

learned that several of the 7th's
fast carriers can deliver atomic
bombs on an enemy.

Although the exact strength of
the fleet is classified, lt has been
known to include about 4 or 5
carriers, capableof handling 75 to
90 jet planes; 3 cruisers; 40 de-
stroyers andother supportingships
and combat forces.

Under present conditions. Pride
said, he could have the "bulk of
our forces here (In the Formosa
area) In a few hours."

The Navy has a string of bases
throughout the Pacific where lt
can anchor for overhauling and
periodic resupplytng.

One of Its newest Installations
Is in the Sublc Bay-Cu-bl Point
area off western Luzon In the
Philippines.

Pride said these two bases are
almost In full operation. They re-
portedly cost 100 million dollars to
build.
Next: Hub of Far East Defense

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.
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Geneva-Bovn-d

U. Alexis Johnson,U. S. Ambas-
sador to Czechoslovakia, will rep.
resent the United States at Ge-
neva In talks with an envoy from
Red China. The State Department
said they will discuss "repatria-
tion of civilians" who want to re-
turn to their own countries and
"certain other practical matters
now at issue."

Gets New Post
FORT WORTH James R.

Record, managing editor of the
Fort Worth Star Telegram for the
past 32 yearsi was named associ-
ate editor of the paper yesterday.

RUNNELS

U. S. ReadyTo Talk
It OverWith China

WASHINGTON Ifl-- The United
States was described today as
ready to discussa number of Far
East problems directly with Com-
munist China If the Reds agree
to frco 51 or so American citizens,

U.S. officials said nod China's
attitude toward this long-standi-

American demand would deter-
mine the scope ot the special con-

ference which. It was announced
yesterday, wilt begin next Monday
In Geneva.

If the Chinese Reds refuse to
release 11 American airmen and
40 civilians, they said, there will
bo no point In talking about other
tensions, such as a Formosacease
fire.

Sen. George (D-Ga-), chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, said In a separate In-

terview the talks may help clear
the air for a future conferenceon
other matters with Red China, per
haps on tho foreign ministers'
level.

Pclplng radio proposed yester-
day that the fate of Nationalist-hel-d

Formosa and Red China's
admission to the United Nations

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of fates teeth hT
Buffered real embarrassmentbecause
their plate dropped, slipped or wob-
bled at Just tho wrong tune. Do not
live In fear of this happeningto you.
Just sprinkle a little FA8TEETH, the
alkaline (non-aci-d) powder, on your
plates.Bold false teeth more nrmly.
so they feel more comfortable. Does
not sour. Cheeks -- plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug counter.

"b settled through consultation
among the countries concerned."

George said Dulles made It
clear at a closed meeting of the
Foreign Relations Committee yes-
terday there would be at the am-
bassadors' talksin Genevano dis-
cussions "Involving any third
party In this case, Nationalist
China."

On Formosa, the Nationalists
maintained official silence.
Noncongrcsslonalinformants said

the Geneva talks will not seek to
chart an over-a- ll Far East settle-
ment but will concentrateon what
are regarded as issues between
the two countries. Nationalist
China, therefore, would not be
directly Involved.
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FIND OUT HOW MUCH MORE THE BIG; 188-H-P MERCURY GIVES YOU FOR YOUR MONEY
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Enjoy all thesebig-ca-r, fine-ca-r featuresfor less
than the deluxe modelsof the "low-price-" 3

I BIO SIZE BIO WEIGHT. Mcrcurya are bigger all over than cars
in tho low-pric- e field. Bigger in length . . . bigger in width . . . bigger
in wheel base.Tho Mercury Montereyshown weighs close to 3700,
pounds . gives you big-c- ar stability on the road.

2) SUPER-TORQU-E POWER. Mcrcurys havo more power than
168 in Customs and Monteroys; 198 hp in Montclairs. More

important, fa new way power is put to work in the evajilay
driving ranges for smoother, effortless getaways . . safer passing.
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4." ULTRA-SMAR- T AND LUXURIOUS INTERIORS, Two-ton- a interior
color combinations are available in every model. So are specially
designed fabrics andpatterns instead of ordinary upholsteries;
So beautiful you'll want to leavethedoor open!

Si VACUUM CARBURETOR is standard on every model
at no extra cost. You enjoy economy for normal, driving,

pickup for getaways and passing. Unique antl-foulin-

sparkplugs help provide top performance in all
speedranges. ,

3 EXCLUSIVE STYUNO. Mercury's beauty is fresh, distinctive 6i AND YOU SAVE ON FUTURE RESAtB VALUE. Mercury con.
shared no othercaron the road.Lines areclean,smoothassilk. sUtently leads its classin high resalevalue, according to independent
Useof chroma andcolor is simple, beautiful, in goodtaste.Mercury's reports. You protect your investment can ejtpect to get back,
standoutstyling is avoilablo in all 11 models in 3 series. more of theoriginal purchaseprice when you tradeagain.
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A Bible Thought For Today

jrtoe unto him thatgtveth his neighbordrink, thatputtcst
thy bottle to his, and makest film drunken also, that
'thou mayest look on their nakedness! (Habakkuk 2:15)

" -

Editorial
A Parish And Their Oyster

Tho scattcratlonof the Americanfamily
is one of the least attractive
ef tha shrinkageof our world la the di-

mensionsof time and space.Less than a
generation ago the average American
householdwas a dose-kn-it group that ad-

hered pretty closely to the motto of the
Three Musketeers aU for each and each
for alL The individual members might
fight among themselvesoccasionally, but
woe to the outsiderwho meddled In family
affairs. If you offended one, you had them
all to fight.

Nowadaysthe average family has been
split and segmentedInto almost as many
parts as there are members.Apt as toot

the family next door has a son In Green-
land, a daughtermarried to a soldier In
Germany, and a grandsonoff somewhere
serving In the Navy.

The younger members of the family
group, having had fifteen years to got
used to these fragmentations, take It in
their stride. But the parentsfind It a UtUe

awkward to adjust themselvesto a grand-
child who speakswith a Yankee or a Rebel
accent, as the case may be, or who

The QuietnessOf Greatness

At any time In the last half dozenyears
bad the American people been asked
whether Cordcll Hull was still living, 99
out of 100 probably would have answered
quickly, "Of course not."

So completely had hegainedthe quietude
and obscuritywhich he courted after re-

signing as Secretary of State on Novem-
ber 27, 1944, that his deathSaturday at 83
occasionedasmuchsurprise asshock-Y- et

CordeU Hull had been one of the
great men of his time, widely respected
for his wisdom, his accomplishmentsand
his steadfastderoUon to the public serv-
ice. He had gone into F. D. Roosevelt's
Cabinet as Secretaryof State on March 4.
1933, and probablyspentmore time in that
hot spot than any of his predecessors.Aft-
er his resignationhewas appointeda dele-
gate to the organlzaUonalmeeting of the
United NaUons at San Francisco in 1945,
received the Theodore Roosevelt Distin-
guished Service Medal, and in that same
year drew the most coveted prize of them
all. a Nobel Peace Prize.

But his health had failed, and he spent
most of his final years in hospitals.

He was tha greatest authorityon tariffs

Marquis Chi Ids
By Tito To America Would Be Help

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia Having suc-

ceeded with the help of the West In re-

sisting Communist Imperialism so that
Soviet Russia'sown leaders finally came
to him, MTSt Tito Is going on with the
balancing act that hasput him in the mid-

dle betweenthe two powerblocs. A gesture
to the West on one day Is counteredwith
a gesture to Moscow on the following day.
Shortly after Bulganin and Khrushchev
made their pilgrimage to Belgrade the
Ambassadorsof the U. S., France, and
Great Britain held a formal conference
with top Yugoslav officials here which
resulted In a declaration confirming "tha
wide measureof agreementbetween the
four governments in their approachto the
various International questions under re-
view." And this statement had scarcely
been signedbefore it was announced that
Tito would go to Moscow to return tha
visit of the Kremlin rulers.

During the Khrushchev-Bulgani-n visit
more than 100 correspondentsfrom the
West described in their dispatchesfrom
Belgrade the humiliating extent to which
Russia went to win favor with Yugoslavia.
They reportedKhrushchev'sbuffooneryas
part of the spectacleof Soviet abasement.
Yet. on sobersecondthought this humilia-
tion and it appears to have been in
largepart a calculatedact has resulted
in real gainsfor the Soviet bloc.

Tito signed a joint declarationwith Bul-

ganin putting Yugoslaviaon the Communist
side on many specific points of disputed
policy. One was to caU for the return of
Formosa to the Communist Chinese.
This was marked contrast with the ami-

able generalitiescontainedIn the declara-
tion concluding the conference with tha
Western ambassadors.

This campaignalso points up a sourceof
hurt pride that the proud Yugoslav people
Invariably raisewith the American visitor.
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knows? with an accent faintly flavored
with the cherry-blosso-m lisps 0f the Japa-
nese, the guttcrals of the German, the
nasal monotones of the French or horror
of horrors the ouUandlsh locuUons of
ZJmchouse,

Half a century ago the young man or
woman who had "been away to school'
was always accused of putting on airs
uponreturning to the family nest,whether
guilty or not. We recall the small girl-chi- ld

whose brother had made the great
pilgrimage to normal school, all of 200
miles away, and was determined to play
up to the role of being kin to an educated
person. When a neighbor asked if the
young man had finished his visit to tho
family circle, the chUd playedIt to the hilt

"Oh, yes, sir," she replied primly and
precisely. "He has donecame and went."

Well, we might as weU get used to the
young fledglings flying away to any and
all parts of the earth.Was it John Wesley
who said, "The world is my parish?" To-

day's youngsterslook upon, and literally
practice, the theory that the world is their
oyster.

during his time In the House and in the
Senate.He was the spiritual father of tho
Reciprocal Trade Agreements,wrote the
federal income tax law of 1913 and its
revision in 1916, and the Federal Inheri-
tanceAct of the sameyear. He was a power
in the councils of the Democratic Party for
many years, and he began his legislative
careerin the TennesseeHouse at the age
of 21.

He was a soldier in his day, emerging
from the Spanish-Americ-an Wancaptain.
His eloquence In debate, his whimsical
humor in conversation,and his invective
when arousedwere unfailing. His verbal
skinning of the Japaneseenvoys in Wash-
ington when bombs fell on Pearl Harbor
sizzled and reverberated throughout tha
English-speakin-g world.

A final measureof the complete obscuri-
ty he sought but did not deserve: his
namedoesnot appearin the current Who's
Who in America, quite possibly because
he wished It so.

Unlike many public figures, he finished
his work andbowed from the scene,scorn-
ing to seekthe limelight as a sort of

Visit A

For at least a year and a half Yugoslav
officials have beenhinting that Tito would
like to visit America. These hintshave
been passedon through usual diplomatic
channels but they have met with no re-
sponsewhatsoever.

In the role in which they have cast
themselves as peacemakersbetween tha
EastandWest, and again this has its roots
In their extraordinarypride, the men close
to Tito do not hesitate to say that a
Tito visit to Washington would help Amer-
ica. It would help persuade doubters
everywhere,and particularly In neutralist
nations In Asia and Europe,of the reality
of America's professed belief that each
nation has a right to choose its own social
system so long as It does not seek to in-

terfere in the affairs of any other .nation.
Those who are frankest in the Tito re-

gime also say that such a visit would
benefit Tito, who has neverbeen in Ameri-
ca. He would see at first hand the over-
flowing productivityof Americanenterprise
and the high standard of living of Ameri-
can workers under the free enterprisesys-
tem. Being considerableof a realist de-
spite his Communist convictions, Tito would
be likely to understand and appreciate
American methods.

It is out of America's abundantproduc-
tivity that Yugoslavia has received since
its break with Soviet Russia In 1948 a
half-billio- n dollars in economic aid. and
while the total of military aid has never
beenreleasedit can scarcely be less than'
one billion dollars, last year one million
tons of wheatwere shipped in, and wheat
and other storesout of America's"bulging
larderscontinue to come In. On the mili-
tary sideJetplanes perhapsas many as
100 haye been furnished to the Yugo-
slav Air Force. Some tanks of advanced
design have been sent, and recent equip-
ment has included radar and electronic
fire control. The latter, requiring ad-
vanced technical knowledge to operate,
has raised some problems.American mili-
tary men havebad doubtsabout the abil-
ity of the Yugoslavs to maintain this
equipment and they have repeatedly ask-
ed for the right to observeit in operation.
Tho reply is that this would be" inter,
ferencein the internal affairsof Yugoslavia
and therefore,it is impossible.

It may be that at this point pride be-
comes supersensitiveand arousessuspi-
cion. Significantly, one of the reasonsfor
the break with Russia was Yugoslavia's
refusal to follow the direction of a Russian
military mission in BelgradeThe break
with Moscow put an end to the prospectof
an Eastern European bloc closely linked
to the U. 6. S, R. It spelled the end of tha
Communistcivil war in Greece and many
benefits can be traced to It and to tho
fact of 30 divisions that Yugoslavia had
under arms then and now. With the buildup
of NATO in the past seven years and
the rapid developmentof atomic weapons,
those divisions have less importance. But
if the stubbornpride of Tito and the men
around him are a complication in their
relationship with the East it must never
be forgotten that the same Independence
brought the break which was the first
crack in the outwardly solid Communist
structure.
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U. S. Willing To Concessions

WASHINGTON. W-- One of the heartily applauded Elsenhower's
lessons from the Geneva confer-- offer to exchange military informa-- JTma nave,no sementuntil the
ence is that the United States,for Uo tte Russians.Knowland "rence ended,

"" COmment " M he H""Mt fet.the sake of peace, is willing to
make concessions to the Commu- - "" " m "" "
nuts proviaea uiey ao me same.

JUst how far the Eisenhowerad-- I j f I
mlnlstraUon will go in this direc-- I I d I
tion shouldbe disclosed eventually.
At the moment it probably doesn't
know Itself.

For years In the cold war this

Boyle
Perfection Frightens Men

country followed a pretty rigid '
policy almost a frozen policy, NEW YORK tR Curbstone re-- than seeing a woman every now
it seemed at times of yielding flections on women by a Pavement nd thenbreak out with an honestnothing to the Communists.They plat0. belly laugh. He loves her on sight
SstTeekafoe'nevaPresident 8 Wt mistake a woman rf e won't love her very long

Tlstniower sUrted thaworW can mak8 U to to JJf& Tl "F """. 0ther
Including the United States and utterly charmingor perfectly beau-- omenV ",s P'C8
Russia,with his proposal that this " Ma may c11 ey admire ,ge.. ,mm-.-I.

tcountry and the Soviets exchange Perfection, but If they do it is only . " o t true men are afraid
complete blueprints on their mill- - in Heaven. On earth it frightens to marry Intelligent women they
tary forces. them. merely dislike intelligent women

The Russians haven't accepted Most men today really realize who aro unintelligent enough to
andprobably won't. And in a show-- women are stronger than they are, say. 8aresUcthings abouta man's
down Elsenhower might not have yet In their hearts they pity worn-- """ Men secretly, despise sar--
been able to cany through on his en. They don't feel women actual-- casm m a woman more than they
offer since there might have been ly get as much real fun out of do untidiness In her.
enough opposition in Congressto living as they do. Motherhood isn't "
block his plan. the worst ordeal of womanhood. .inevertheless, the offer was Tn nn ih ihinn i,. nM h.i. Ill inrle A-4-i- -ii

made. It has been UJ ' "-- m iycalled many most u he were a woman wouM

frKiH JSrZlJZ f'i "3" be necessityof having to look

lot " "mes a day' do womenBut ithas been called ap--
peasementby anyone In Congress. Bna uf
vpt Thi in iti ,,. .im.; Any man who won't admit he is
startling. On the whole the reac
tlon in this country was favorable.

This could be taken as anlndlca- -

iclicuj mure niuracu.'u uy a oeau-tlf- ul

redhead thanbv blonde or

As
In

W Nineteen
brunette is either a liar or else clty Park guards have become

tlon the very macnltude of the married to a redhead.Any career part-tim- e "blood factories" In an
offer Instantly conditioned Ameri- - woman who brags she never de-- experiment scientists here hope
cans to the Idea of concessions pends on sex appeal to help her w1JJ toward endlne?or that they were already willing get ahead probably doesn't have T
to make them for the sakeof peace enough to depend on anyway. ,c worI(Sa shortage of life-givi-

if the Russianswould Women are least physically at-- P'asma.
Perhaps the; greatest thorn to tractive when they are most The guards, all and

Eisenhower in handling American dressed up. Office girls are most active, have been donating bloodforeign policy hasbeenSen. Know-- feminine when they come to work evcry two wepk, mYmlt .. ,. .land of California. SenateRepubli- - ta a long tight skirt and a loose
can leader, who has been in blouse as every boss frequency approved for the
conflict with the President in that knows. But a tousled touch helps average donor by the American
field for years. romance. That's whv more men Red Cross.

UHAIt lanl . laalili a tm.tm
Jr. !t J"uui proposemarriage on picnics thanWLTZL.W? i.m.: in crowded ballrooms.

In the unusual part of the ex
periment, the blood is brokendownwi w iic auuuuuuauuumauy i5,, ..it .i- - i. .

times when Secretary of State , "Tf CI Z Zn lnl0 PIasraa and "d corpuscles.
DuUes was doing most of the talk- - oyer-- and red blooA ceg ,m;
lag In foreign policy matters. 1(c ih,e ch,r nask-Uk- e mediately returned to the donors'

But In recentmonths Elsenhower fected In pubUc by so many oth-- gystem by the apparatus, known
has taken a firmer and more per-- erwlse smart-lookin-g women Mas as the Cohn blood
sonal hand in steering the foreign often been commentedon by for-- it u the loss of these cells
policy wheel himself. The more eJBn visitors, and it is indeed an through a normal donation that
Elsenhower asserted himself,the American tragedy. It reflects not limits the number of times and
more Knowland seemedto become poise, as these women fondly be-- the frequency a person can give
subdued. lleve, but inward Few blood. It takes about a month for

Although, Democratic leaders things really please a man more the body to build up red blood
cells but lost plasma can be re
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reciprocate.

hardworking

fractlonator.

uncertainty.

plenished overnight.
JosephSmolens,bacteriologistIn

charge of the project at the Chi-
ldren's Hospital in Philadelphia,
said the Falrmount Park guards
have shown no ill effects in the
three-month-o-ld experiment, the
first of Its kind.

Smolens said the new process
may enable persons to give up a
pint of blook a week or about 50
pints a year. That would be 10
times the amountnow permitted,-I-

case of a national emergency
the plasma thus obtained could
mean tha saving of thousandsof
lives.

The experiment with the 19 park
guards will continue for another
nine months. The guards, whose
duties Include horse back riding
and directing traffic In the city's .
busiestarteries, are all volunteers.
Some give blood before going on
duty, others' after their dally
shirts.

Before blood enters the fraction
ator, the calcium is removed so it
wDl not clot. In the machine, it
It whirled around in a centrifuge,
which separates plasma and red
cells. Refrigeration prevents de-
struction of white and red blood
cells.

After the separation, red cells
are sent coursing back into tha
donor's arm. During the whole
process, which lasts between 20
and 23 minutes, theneedleis never
removediron th doner's ana.

'A'fpuncl iThe Rim
A Tale Of (Art) Woe

A roommate of mm several years
ago was an "artist." In every senseof
the word, he was of the genre working
furiously to establish himself as tha peer
of Picasso, or perhaps, Dall. Joe would
labor hours and hours over a canvasonly
to produce a panorama of lurid colors
and weird shapes.It took" him about as
long to "create" one of these things as It
took me to read an average novel. In
fact, we often adjustedour habits to make
these activities coincide.

Although Joe was apparently a good
"modern artist," he couldn't sell the stuff.
Many of our, mutual friends were also
struggling with a painting, or a novel, or
an orchestration,or a new look in archi-
tecture. All professed to be serious stu-
dents of the "arts," with college degrees
to prove it.

And all of them assured me that Joe
was an excellent painter. Joe did have
marvelous control over his paints. Ills col-

or harmony was somethingto see. But his
paintings were too abstract even for the
other students.When he finished a work,
he would Immediately start an explana-
tion of what it was all about.

As I said, Joe couldn't sell these crea-
tions. I went with him many times to the
local studio he and the others frequented
every day. The studio had a display room
where anyone could leave a painting on
show. If the piecewas sold, the studio took
a small percentage.

Joe kept a few hanging there all the
time. After several such trips, I pointed
out to Joe that primitives rarely
hung in the studio a week before they
were sold. I even suggestedthat he try
one. He only scoffed and continued with
his serious work of turning out paintings
that meant nothing to anyono until they
Were explained, and very little then.

Finally, after the studio-manag- er and I

David Lawrence
Humphrey Worried By Quick Amortizations

WASHINGTON Secretary of the Treas-
ury George M. Humphrey Is being unfair
to his critics.

As a card-carryi- member of the
Club he was head

of M. H. Hanna & Co, giant
and investment com-

panyHumphrey is an outstanding sym-
bol of businessand bigness In President
Eisenhower's Cablnpf. But he refuses to
live up to the label: "This is a ss

administration."
The other day he told a subcommittee

of the House Committee on Government
Operationsthat the governmentshould be
rigid In grantingtax benefitstocorpora-tlon-s

for plant expansion.
"Would you vote," he asked the com-

mittee In efiect, "an outright dollar sub-
sidy to the steel, aluminum, oil, pipeline,
railroad, and other Industries? I hardly
thlsk so. Yet, we're doing Indirectly what
we're not willing, to do directly."

He said Incentives to
corporationsto expand plants will cost the
Treasury SSSO.OOO.OOO in taxes In 19S5,
S800.000.000 in 195G, and $600,000,000 in
1957, and declining sums until I960.

Fast amortization started with the Ko-

rean War. When the North Koreanscrossed
the 38th parallel, the nation's resources
had to be promptly mobilized. But Industry
wasn't anxious to expand. Executives of
steel, aluminum, automobile, and other
companieshad Just beenthrough the post-Wor- ld

War II letdown. They'd built new
plants to win the war. Then they saw de-

fense orders for planes, tanks, ammuni-
tion go bye-by-e after VJ.Day. Plants had
to be converted to civilian production or
abandoned.Business men didn't want to
Invest In plants which would soon be ex-

cess.
As a "persuader," President Truman

and Congress devised a law which said,
"Look, you'd normallytake about25 years
to recover the new money you Invest In
plants and equipment. We'll let you get
back your money tax-fre- e in five years
if you build the kind of plants we need for
defense."

The law was attractive. Kaiser and
Reynolds , used it to build aluminum
plants. United StatesSteel Corp. got J300,-000,0-

of quick amortization in Its $420,-000.0-

Fairless Works at MorrisvUle.

Hollywood Review
Triple Featurefrom

HOLLYWOOD IB Today's triple fea-

ture deals with James Stewart on Lind-

bergh, Doris Day on singing and Alfred
Hitchcock on remakes.

This parlay cameaboutbecauseall three
are working on Paramount's "The Man
Who Knew Too Much." They have Just
returned from locations In Marrakecb,
Africa, and London, England a three
continentpicture, this.

Stewart, in turn, had Justreturned from
a goodwill trip to the Orient. He was ask-

ed if he will now stay put for a while.
"Nope," be replied. "As soon as I finish

this movie, I go back to Paris for the
Lindbergh picture. Also to Ireland, Ice-

land and Greenland."
The much traveled Stewart Is playing

Charles Lindbergh In "The Spirit of St.
Louis," andit Is the result of a longstand-
ing ambition on his part.

Next comesDoris Day. Her complaint:
she doesn't sing enough. She does a mero
ihree songs in "The Man Who Knew Too
Much."

"I think I'll get a small combo and sing
in a night club," she mused. "As a mat-
ter of fact, Jimmy Stewart and I may
play Las Vegasand Reno together,"

That may sound like an unlikely duo,
but Doris declaredthey have alreadyplay-
ed one engagement,

"It was in Marrakecb," she replied, in
the hotel lobby,

"Jimmy sat down at the piano and
started playing a tune.Before you knew It,
I was singing and be was playing, for
two hours.

wrangledwith him, Joa turned hashad to
a landscape, including a lake, a farm
house, a forest, and even a winding
road. It was very good as his color sen
sitivenessreceived ampia play. As I re-
member, that painting hung in the studio
aboutfour daysbeforeIt sold. He had tha
talent and knowledge to be a good ar
tist.

Still, Joa refused to do any more.
He wanted only to do his modern work
and gather with the others occasionally
to heap calumny on the heads of people
who refusedto unaersianamm or Ms art.

At last reports, Joo was in Mexico
City still working on his art. Ho finally
sold a few of his modern works at about
$5 a piece. And each of them took him
over three hours to produce.(He did man-
agean excellentsalary selling insurance.)

To give you an Idea of what Joe's work
was, here is a particular example, al-
though mere words could hardly do tho
thing Justice. The sccno was set on a
shady beach with the waves rolling fa.
This beach was very desolate, having
bones scattered here and there. In tho
center of the picture, there was a dead
tree stump with a nude woman sitting on
it. The drawing pictured her as hollow.

Then there was a conglomerationof un-

related items spreadall over the picture,
most of them I don't even remember.Joo
called this painting, "Only Tho Egg Is
Whole." Although I saw that painting ev-
ery day for about a year, I never did
figure It all out. Nor did anyone else, to
my knowledge.

If this sort of thing is advancementin
art, then my dictionary must have its
definitions mixed up.

Art Is similar to language:It is a means
of communication. Language attempts to
make communication easier. Art should
follow the example.

GLENN COOTE3

Name any large corporationand it's sura
to be on the fast write-o- ff list: General
Motors, Bethlehem Steel, Ford, Jones tt
Laughlln, General Electric, du Pont, PhD-c-o.

RCA.
As Humphrey sees it. Incentives to ex-

pand plant no longer are needed.Since
the fast write-of- f law was enacted, the
excess profits tax has been repealed,and
the new Internal Revenue Code permits
all businesses to quicken their deprec-
iationto take roughly two-thir- of tha
cost of a plant in one-ha- lf of Its normal
life.

The Secretary would leave tha law on
the books. But he want Arthur S. Flem-mln-g,

director of the Office of Defense
Mobilization a college presidenton leave
from .Ohio Wesleyan, and not a business
man' to apply it rigidly.

An important Issue Why should rail-
roads get faster writeoffs on freight cars
and locomotives'' Wouldn't they be buying
them anyway In the normal course of
present-da- y prosperity''

Flemmlng's responsibility is to see that
America, in caseof war, won't be caught
short of manufacturingfacilities or trans-
portation equipment. He is now review-
ing the entire program to determlno
whether expansion of facilities for alurnU
num, copper, some strategic metals, and
railroads should be aided by fast amorti-
zation certificates.He told me:

"We don't want to offer inducementsto
companies which arc going to expandany
way. After we go over these programs,
one by one. I feel sure there won't bo
major differences of policy in the govern-
ment."

What bothers Humphrey Is a sudden
spurt In applications for quick amortiza-
tion 660 In the thrco months endedJune
30 against370 In the first quarter of the
year. Suspicion. Prosperity has Inspired
business men to expand to meet civilian
demand. But executives are not averse to
tax benefits Therefore, they search out
ways to associatesuch expansionwith na-
tional defense Says Humphrey:

"Certificates should be used sparingly
and be confined to direct war require-
ments."

Maybe It takes a businessman to catch
a business man!

Film Town

What would Las Vegas bid for that act!
Not enouch, unfortunately.

Then there's Alfred Hitchcock, the semi-pudg- y

(he's been dieting) major domo of
the picture. It's a remake of the, film ho
made In 1935, featuring PeterLorro in hU
first English-speakin-g film,

"There's a certain danger in doing re-

makes," he remarked. "You run a risk
if the first film has been successfuland
well known.

"But 'The Man Who Knew Too Much
was not seena great deal in this country,
except In art houses. We have brought ii
up to date, while leaving tha basic plot
the same."

BOB THOMAS

ChurcFhSentence
COLUMBIA, S. C. liB- -A man who flour,

ished a hand grenade when Richland
County deputieswent to arrest him has
been put under a peace bond with tha
stipulation that ho attend churchor Sun
day school each Sunday with his family
for one year,

Magistrate Cal Lawsor sentencedhim
to serve five days or pay a $5 fine. Tlw
man's wife is to report esch Monday
whether he went to church tho previous
day.

There Is also a suspended sentencec
80 days in Jail pr a JlOO fine,

The officers said they were called by
the man's wife. He pulled the pin of the
grenade which failed to go off because
It did not contain any powder.
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Air Force ROTC Cadets From Big Spring
Air Force ROTC cadetsRobert Leonard, 1500 Pennsylvania,and JamesL. Nucleoli, 809 East12th, are
pictured In front of a T33 fighter-typ- e jet trainer In which they will during current summertrainlng
period at Williams Air Force Base In Arizona.

ImmediateArrestAwaits 3
TurncoatsOn 'FriscoArrival

WASHINGTON Ul Immediate
arrest aboard ship at San Fran-
cisco and court-marti- al later await
throe young American turncoats
coming home from Red China.

Pentagonofficials said yesterday
Army officers will board their
ship, a passenger liner, when It
docks at San Francisco next Fri-
day and make the arrests there.

The three are William C. Cowart,
22, Dalton, Ga.; Lewis W. Griggs,
22, Jacksonville, Tex.; and Otho
G. Bell. 24, IUllsboro, Miss., and
Olympla, Wash.

Captured during the Korean
War, they refused repatriation In

1953 and decided instead to go to
Red China with 18 other Allied
soldiers. After year and a half
there, trio persuaded
the Chinese to let them come
home.

At Hong Kong earlier this
month, all three said they were
Hilling to serve time In American
prisons if necessary, to pay for
their "mistakes."

The Pentagonsaid they will be
held on various charges, Including
aiding the enemy and misconduct
as prisoners. The Army will em-
phasizethat tho arrests have noth-
ing to do with the fact that the
three orlglnallyi refused to come
home. The Army basesIts case on
information from other former

Official's Visit To
MoroccoTouches
Off More Violence

PARIS Ifl A visit by French
Resident General Gilbert Grand-va- l

to north central Morocco
touchedoff more bloodshed In the
North African protectorate.

The French Press Agency re-
ported "sccral dead and wound-
ed" in the city of Mcknes when
police opened flro on Nationalist
demonstratorstrying to force bar-
riers.

Tho croud of 500 was on Its
way to the main squaro In tho
city's Arab quarter, where Grand-v-al

was due half an hour later.
They carried tho red, green-starre- d

flag of the Moroccan "em-
pire," and shouted for
jUohammcd Ren Vousscf, now an
exile In Madagascarbecauseof his
Nationalist sympathies.

Grandval arrived In Morocco
early In June to work out a pro-
gram, of lessening France's tight
control of tho protectorate

ON
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American prisoners.
The men will be told they may

seeany membersof their families
who aro In San Franciscoto meet
them. But they cannot go home
with their families.

Officials said the lint of action
concerning the trio was chosen
after consultationswith the State
and Justice departments.

Their return stirred up somebig
legal questions.

All three have been given dis-

honorable dischargeson orders of
Secretary of Defense Wilson. How-
ever, the Military Code of Justice
says dishonorable discharges can
be ordered only after a conviction
and sentenceby a general court-martia- l,

with the defendant pres-
ent.

Military sources say there thus
exists a question whether the
three were legally returned to
civilian life.

And then there is the question
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of military Jurisdiction over for-
mer soldiers in relation to offenses
committed in uniform.

Wife Runs
Interference
In Wild Ride

WINSTED, Conri., WV-'- Tve got
no brakes; get out of the way,"
John L. McFaum, 48, shouted,to
hli wife yesterday as his-- flveon
truck ripped through the -- iiiet
Wlnsted main street at 80 miles
an hour. -

Mrs. Kathryn McFaum, 48,k!v--
lng an open convertible, had poped
alongside the truck to sea what
was wrong. Disregarding her1 hus-
band's advice,sho gunnedher car
past the truck and ran Interfer-
ence.

Horn blazing, she signaled cars
to move over and warned others
at intersections.

McFaum steered past a boy on
a bicycle at ono intersection "by
inches." One time the truck just
squeezedbetweentwo cars. At an
other Intersection a pedestriansaw1
wnat was happening and ran Into
the street to flag oncoming cars.

Somehow the truck, with four
show horses and two helpers In
back, whizzed down a hill and shot
through three red lights In a two-mil- e,

hair-raisin- g ride.
McFaum, of Ipswich, Mass.,

tried to shift into a lower gear to
slacken tho speed, hut the trans-
mission broke under the force. He
grabbed the emergencybrake, but
the truck was, rolling so fast it
quickly burned out

McFaum, his hand bleeding but
still clutching the emergencybrake
steered thetruck up a hill and
brought It to a stop against a curb
just outside of town. I

Later McFaum had the truck
repaired and started on his trip
home again from the Lakevillc
horse show. The horses,which he
valued at more than $15,000, were
not visibly shaken by the ride,
but the two helpers were.

Police Chief Waldo Heath, com-
mending Mr. and" Mrs. McFaum
for their "nerve and skill," said no
charges would be filed.

L
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says it right to the point. We'retrading big

THAT our salesvolume is big biggest of timp.

Buick salesaresoaringbeyondeveryhigh point in
history. And Buick is outsellingeveryother
car in the country regardlessof price class
except the two mostwidely known smaller cars.

with this tremendousvolume to back us up,
we're sharing profits with you in the form of the
highestallowance Come in andseewhat a
whale of a deal you make on a new Buick

COOL COMFORT FOR HOT WCATHCK BIVINO WITH

Buick's
(A genuineFrlgldolrf )

Aulomoticall down th hoi tnlirlor quickly and Lteps
It cool. RtpUnHhti Inilde olr with frtih supplyof filtered olr,
Uts you rid In qultl comfort with windows clottd on dittty,
windy, and rainy days, ortn whn cooling It not required.
Avatlablt In oil SdaniandRMtro at extracot.

Enjoy cooled, filtered air
for Itss than you think

with BUICK'S
AIR CONDITIONER

It's A Otnulne Frlgtdjlre
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SOUTHWESTERN LIFE commendsW. W. Stroup, who In the pastyear has strength-jne- d

his record of professional service to his clients by earning:

T. Membership In the leaders'Round Table of Texas, honor group of the Texas'
Association of Life Underwriters, limited to who meet high standards'
in the and permanence of businessproduced.

. 2. The National Quality Award, granted by the NationalAssociation'of. Life
Underwriters and the Life Insurance Agency Management Association to
agentswhose service to the public has been deemedsuperior.

Each year the achievementsof SouthwesternLife representativesadd to the reputation
of the Companys agencyforce, long distinguished for professional leadership and.
unexcelled by any standardof measurement.

JAMES RALPH WOOD, President HOME OFFICE, DALLAS
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1. If sThe Thrffl Of Th Yea-r-
with record-hig-h V8 power In every model andwith the spectacularperformance
of VariablePitch Dynaflowt world's first and only transmissionwith the switch-pitc- h

actionof the modernplane'spropeller.

2. If s.The Big Buy With The Extra-Leit- g Trade-I- n AKewance.
Buick prices start with those of the smaller cars.But those Buick dollarsbuyyou a lot
more automobile more room, comfort,ride steadiness,powerthrill, solid durability.
And our low Buick prices drop even lower with the extra-bi-g trade-i-n allowances
our huge volume permits us to make.

3. If s The Car Of Extra-rHg-h RasafaVatee.

Buick'sbold, freshstyling will look asmodern tomorrow asIt doestoday.That'sbeen
true oyer the years Is even truer right now. Sowhenyou add tho sports-ca-r styling
of today'sBuick to Buick's precisionengineeringand solidity of structure you can
betvre the Buick you buy today will command a higherresalepricewhen you trade
It In.

fVafloMt Hick DboOo li I! eol Djraoflow Bfcl bWIA today, frk ttmdotti M JCOADMAS7TX.
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Biggest-sellin-g Buick

in History!

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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6 Area LocationsJCompletion
Logged;DawsonWeil In Lime

Six locations and one com-fttett-

were logged today. C. U
Waiw't No. 4 J. J. Handley. the
eempletlon,made 113.12 barrels of

11 In MltcheU County's Westbrook
Held.

Boykln and Roche No, 7 Bade
U on of the new locations. In the
Parochial Bade field of Sterling
County. Other Sterling County lo
cations, In the Jameson ibtrawni
field, Includo Miami's Nos. 4--A and
3-- N Ellwood ana Associates o.
1-- H Nora Gee.

Blue Danube No. Strain is
one of the new locations In the
Westbrook field of Mitchell Coun-

ty, and Blue Danube No. 1 Douthlt
(a the other location, In the Howard-G-

lasscock field.

Dawson
Cities. Service No. 1 Hendon, C

.jetiMRISmHaSMk

New Judge
JoeEwlng Estes,5T, attorneyfrom
Dallas, was nominatedby Presi-
dent Eisenhower for U. S. District
Judge for the Northern District
of Texas to succeed William
Hawley Atwell.

DawsonBudget

Work Pressed
LAMESA Work on the proposed

1956 budget for Dawson County is
being pressed in order to permit
a preliminary check by Harold P.
Wine,Balllnger, who does the coun-
ty audits.

The commissionerscourt. In ad-
dition to discussing the budget.
checkedan acquisition of right-of- -
way for tne four laneroad between
Lamesa and O'Donnell. County
Judge Aubrey Boswell said that
securing of roadway moved rapid-
ly at first, then slowed to a rate
below that the court had antici-
pated.

'Confidential' Is
Sued For Million

HOLLYWOOD in Actress Liz-abe- th

Scott has sued Confidential
magazine for 2hi million dollars,
accusingthe periodical of portray-
ing her In a "vicious, slanderous
and indecent"manner.

Atty. Jerry Giesler, who filed
the action yesterday, said the ar-
ticle aboutherwas entirely untrue.
Giesler has filed similar suits
against the magazinein behalf of
heiressDoris Duke and actor Rob
ert Mitchum.

Farm Placement
Figures Released

Agriculture placements by the
Texas Employment Commission
herenumbered211 in July accord-
ing, to the monthly report released

' by Leon Kinney, manager.
placements to

taled 201 for the month.84 of them
were female, 38 were veteransand
22 were handicapped.

The TEC report also had 133 new
applications during July Including
64 females,21 veteransand 7 han
dicapped jobaeekers.

Two Used Car Lots
RaidedFor Hub Caps

Police said two used car lots
here were raided last night for hub
caps.

Two large Cadillac hub caps
were taken from the Rhodes Used
Car Lot In the 800 block of East
3rd, and two Ford hub caps were
taken from York and Prultt Used
Car Lot In, the 300 block of West
uu.
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SW NE, survey, wild
cat fire miles northwestof Welch,

hasbit boring at 7,027 feet In lime.
Shell No. 1 Ellen Clay, 701 from

north and 695 from west lines,
labor 4. league 267, Moore CSL,
reached 8,810 feet in shale and
lime.

Amerada No. 1 F. J. Beaver,
C NW WE, TAP survey,
Is waiting on cement for 13Hths-Inc-h

casing at depth of 251 feet.
MORE

Gaines
ScottHamonds No. Uni-

versity, D9G.7 from north and 660

from west lines, sur-
vey, Is to be a 14,000-fo-ot Ellen-burg-er

wildcat

Howard
Blue Danube No. 1 E. W. Douthlt.

330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter.
survey, will be a 3,200-fo- ot project
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

Mitchell
Brennan No. 1 Byron Byrne, C

NW NW, survey, bored
to 2,413 feet in lime and shale.

C. L. Wann No. 4 J. J. Handley,
330 from north and 990 from west
lines, survey, has been
completed In the Westbrook field
for a potential of 113.12
barrels of oil. The gas-oi-l ratio
was 500-- Operator fractured with
21,000 gallons of fluid. Total depth
la 3.065 feet, top of pay Is 2,990,
and the 5tt-lnc- h Is bottomed at
3,003.

Blue Danube No. 1-- Strain, 330
from north and east lines,south-
west quarter, T&P survey,
has been spotted as a location
in the Westbrook field about six
miles north of Westbrook. It will
be drilled by cable to 3.500 feet

Miami of Abilene staked Its Nos.

SenatePutsOkay
On ReservesBill

WASHINGTON W The Senate
completed congressionalaction to
day on a broad new reserve pro
gram containing onlya few of the
compulsory features urged by
President Elsenhower and Penta-
gon officials.

Sen. Russell (D-G- won pass-
age of the compromiselegislation
by a voice vote after a brief ex
planation of its terms, Russell op-
posed compulsory features the
administrationbacked.

The House approved the com
promise bill by a 315-7-8 vote yes
terday.

It now goes to the Presidentand
while it isn't exactly what ho
wanted, there Is no indication he
will veto it

Few members of Congress ex--

AbsenteeVoting

BeginsOn Bond

IssueProposals
Absentee balloting is now under

way on six municipal bond issue
proposalstotaling $990,000.

Taxpaylngvoters may cast early
ballots through midnight Friday,
August 5, it was announced by
City ManagerH. W. Whitney. The
regular election is slated for
Tuesday,August 9.

Only those Individuals who hold
poll tax slips or exemptioncertifi-
cates and who own property in the
City of Big Spring are qualified
voters.

The proposed issuesare for $690,-00-0

in tax revenuebonds and $300,-00-0

in water revenuebonds. Indica-
tions are that the issues,if passed,
will mean a 12-ce- hike in the
tax rate and a 25-ce- monthly in-

crease in each water bill here.
The six proposals include $175,--

000 for fire station bonds. $200,000
for police building and jail bonds;
$90,000 for park Improvement
bonds, $75,000 for city hall Im
provement bonds, $150,000 for
street improvement bonds, and
$300,000 for waterworks improve
ment bonds.

GardenClub Will
PromoteIris Idea

LAMESA The Green Thunb
Garden Club is feady to promote
an iris growing program in La me
sa.

The club is to seek permission
to plant Pioneer iris In the newly
named Pioneer Park. Mrs. A. W.
Partaln la chairman of this ac-
tivity.
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N-- B and 3--N EUwood in station
five, block 15, SPRR survey, of
the Jameson (Strawn) field. No,
4B Ellwood is 2,013 from south--
cast and 1,565 from southwest
lines. No. 3--N Ellwood Is 2,306 from
northwest and 286 from southwest
lines. Both will be drilled to 6,800
feet They are 22 miles southwest
of Westbrook.

Nolan
Norsworthy No, 1 Howard took

a three-hou- r drillstem test from
G.265 to &269 feet Recovery was
3,920 feet of gas In the drill pipe,
110 icct of slightly gas cut mud
and100 feet of heavily oil and gas--
cut mud. Another drillstem test
for 90 minutes, was taken from 6.--
267 to 6,320 feet Recovery was 30
feet of very slightly gas-c- mud.
Depth is now 6,450 feet in lime
ancTsnale.

Sterling
Boykln Brothers and Roche No.

7 Bade has been staked in the
Parochial Badefield about10 miles
west of Sterling City. It will be
drilled to 1,500 feet by combina-
tion tools. Elevation is 2,529 feet.
Site Is 530 from south and 2,331
from west lines, sur-
vey, on a 209 acre lease.

Associated Oil and Gas No. 1--H

Nora Gee, 69.9 from north and68.5
from west lines, sur-
vey, will be an 8,500 feet venture
In the Jameson(Strawn) field
about11 miles northeastof Sterling
City. It will probably test the Ellen-burg-er

as well as the Strawn.
Sunray No. 1 Bynum, Jameson

Southwestventure, flowed 423 bar
rels of oil in 24 hours through a

choke. Operator Is still
testing. Casing pressure was 90
pounds and the tubing pressure
was 625 pounds. Site Is 1,980 from
north and 660 from west lines,

C survey.
Sunray No. E Nora Gee. CAE

NW, survey. Is shutln
for tank construction.

pect the legislation to expand the
nation's combat- ready reserve
forces to the 2,900.000 goal, by
1960, set by top military leaders.

The bill Is designedto etc fourth
graf ta42

The bill Is designed to attract
more volunteers to the reserves
and give the Pentagon some au-
thority to compel reservists In the
future to keep up minimum train-
ing.

It is designed to get 2.900,000
trailed men in the reserves by
about 1960. The ready reserve now
numben between 700,000 and
ROO.0O0.

The administration wanted pres-
ent and former servicemen in the
compulsory reserve training pro-
gram and also authority to draft
men for it if there weren't enough
volunteers.Cbngrcss omitted these
provisions.

The bill would provide special
training for up to six months to
as many as 250,000 young men
annually who agree to serve 7H
years thereafter in the active
reserve. Youths under 1814 could
volunteer and in exchangebe ex-
emptedfrom the draft, which now
requires two years of active duty.
Those who fail to keep minimum
reserve training could be recalled
to active duty for 45 days.

Theseprovisions would dd!v on.
ly to those entering the service
alter the measure becomes law,

1 CasePendsIn

District Court
Only one more civil caseIs Derid

ing In 118th District Court during
the current session.It Is a suit for
damages, styled J. G. Anderson
vs Homer Hobson Speer.

Jury selection from a Dane! of
60 is scheduledfor 9 a.m. Wednes
day. Tne case is a result of an
automobileaccident here on June
15, 1954 and the plaintiff requests
damagesof $40,135.50.

The E. L. Dorris et al vs J. G.
Potter suit which began Monday
morning was ruled a mistrial when
the parties involved agreedto a set-
tlement out of court A Jury had
already been selected and testi-
mony was about to begin when the
eourtwas notified of the settlement.

The Andersonvs Speercasewill
be the last to be tried this week.
All other caseson the dockethave
beenpassed,on agreementby both
parties, or settled. The J. O,
Fuqua vs Texas Employer's In-
suranceAssociation case was set-
tled Monday. The Judgementshows
a $2,750 settlementin favor of the
plaintiff.

Odd Fellow Lodge
Sets Installation

Members of Mullen Lodge No.
372 will help Thursdaywith the in-
stallationof officers of the Odd Fel-
low lodge in Stanton.

Ernie Khrer, noble grand of the
lodge, told membersattending the
Monday evening meeting to be at
tne IOOF Hall at 7 p.m. Thursday
in order to go in a body to Stanton.

Last week there were 10 mem
bers who went to Sweetwaterfor a
visit with the lodge there.

At the Mondaysession,a collec
tion was taken for a graduation
gift honoring Wilford White, who
soon will graduate from the IOOP
lioms there. '
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Adust Give Up Pet
Rosa Lea Goates, Corpus Christ) girl, Is a sad little miss
after finding out that she must part with Brownie, her pet coyote.
Texas law prohibits keeping coyotes as pets, so Brownie will be
turned over to the game warden. Rosa Lea's parents found Brownie
and seven other baby coyotes near the outskirts of town.

No Ruling MadeOn
PlannedRCA Deal

(Continued from Page 1)

committee chairman, announced
as Johnson took the stand that
Talbott has asked for permission
to testify further in the inquiry,
and that thepermission would be
granted. He set no time for Tal-bott- 's

appearance.
In question and answer testi-

mony, Johnson defended the role
he played in advising Talbott He
said the executive order which
created the general counsel's Job
declared him "responsible for fur
nishing all necessarylegal advice
to the office of tne secretary of
the Air Force."

In advising Talbott he said, "I
thought I was doing what I would
do right now."

As Johnsonwas testifying. Pres
idential Press Secretary James C.
Hagerty told reporters at the
White House that PresidentElsen
hower's staff was continuing to
keep the President informed on
the Talbott investigation.

"It is a continuing process
Hagerty said without elaboration.

Hagerty would not comment
when askedhow the Presidentfeels
about the situation.

Asked whether the Presidenthad
spoken to Talbott about the in
quiry, Hagerty said the President
had no appointment with the air
secretary.

Johnson told the senators that
I do not wish to contradict the

words used" by Sam Euing, an
attorney for RCA who testified yes
terday.

But, Johnsonadded,his memory
of what was said in a telephone
conversation withEwlng last Jan.
4 about a proposed RCA-Mulllg-

contract differs from Ewing's ver
sion.

Ewlng testified that Talbott
Joined In the conversation, and
told him that Johnson "Is rep-
resentingme," and had taken over
the case from Talbott's personal
attorney, Murray Smith of Dayton,
Ohio.

"I am not able to give testi-
mony contradicting that," Johnson
said, but told the subcommitteebe
does not recall those words being
used.

"It never was understood," Jie
declared, that he was to "super-
sede a private attorney" in the
case.

"I do not recall any mention
of the name of Murray Smith,"
Johnsonsaid.

Johnsonsaid "It is possible" that
he may have askedEwlng whether
a letter from himself. Instead of
an opinion from the attorney gen-
eral which RCA was demanding,
would resolve RCA's doubts about
entering into a contract with the
Mulligan firm while RCA was-- do-

ing businesswith the DefenseDe
partment.

In his prepared statement John
son said Talbott never mentioned
the Mulligan firm to him until
the day of the Jan. 4 call to Ewing.

He said Talbott then handedhim
a copy of testimony In which Tal
bott had told the Senate Armed
ServicesCommitteeof his partner--
snip in the Mulligan firm. He said
Talbott told him that RCA now
questioned"the legality of Secre--
tention of the partnership Interest
tary Talbott's retention of a part
nership . , , while holding tne
office of secretary of the Air
Force."

"I told Mr. Talbott that bis re
tention of the partnership interest
in Paul B. Mulligan and Co. did
not appear to violate any of the

'conflict-of-intere-st stat-
utes," Johnsonrelated.

The group beard testimony yes-
terday that Talbott bad declared
last January that Johnson "is
representingme" in efforts to con
vince RCA of the propriety and
legality pf doing businesswith a
firm in which he holds an interest

Also introduced into the record
was a letter from RCA Board
Chairman David Sarnoff, taking
note of suggestions that Talbott
bad sought to Influence him to
have RCA sign a contract with the
management engineering firm of
Paul B. Mulligan It Co.

"In order that there may be no
misunderstanding." Sarnoff said,
"iq fairness to Secretary Talbott
and at bis request, I wish to state
that Secretary Talbott has never
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made any such attempt to influ-
ence me."

The Chattanooga Times said,
meanwhile, that Informed capital
sourcesexpected President Elsen-
hower to decidequickly whether to
end Talbott's services as secre-
tary.

White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty told newsmen
yesterday the Talbott-Mulllga-n

matter had been called to Elsen-
hower's attention, "but he has not
had a complete report as yet"

In a dispatch from Washington,
the ChattanoogaTimes quoted an
unnamed White House official as
saying, "I don't think that the
President is going to play around
with this one." It added that
policy-makin- g forces in the admin-
istration were said to be forming
in opposition to Talbott's contin-
uance in office.

Sam Ewing, an RCA attorney.
testified he received a telephone
call about last Jan. 4 in which.
he said, both Talbott and Johnson
tried to talk RCA out of a belief
that It should not make a new
contract with the Mulligan firm
while --Talbott was its partnerand
a Pentagon official.

He quoted Johnson as saying
"he was prepared to write a legal
opinion to RCA saying there was
no objection to this contract being
entered into."

Then, Ewing said, "a new voice
came onthe line and he identified
himself as Secretary Talbott."

Ewlng said Talbott "seemed
annoyed" byRCA's qualms about
the proposedcontract and at one
point told him that "Mr. Johnson
is representingme in this matter."

Talbott has testified he has no
recollection of ever telling Ewing
that RCA should not be so "high
and mighty." Ewlng testified that
in the January conversation Tal-
bott named other clients of the
Mulligan company doing business
with the AIT Force and Defense
Department and asked:

"If all these other companies
could take contractswith Mulligan
why was RCA so high and
mighty?"

Ewing said that "to the best of
my recollection" neither Talbott
nor Ills associatesever intimated
that RCA's business with the gov-

ernment would suffer if they stuck
to their stand.

In fact, he said, "I do know
the businesswith the Air Force
has increased ery materially."

Ewing said RCA stuck to its
doubts about the "propriety" and
"legality" of entering the pro
posed contract and never did sign
it

$500BondSet

In DWI Case
A $500 bond was set In county

court for Richard Lee Harding this
morning. He is charged with driv
In while intoxicated.

Harding was arrested by police
officers Monday after being in-

volved in an accident in the 1200
block of West Third. The accident
occurred about 10:30 .m. He was
transferred to the county author!'
ties this morning.

StolenVehicles
Are Recovered

Two vehiclesreportedstolenhere
during the past week and a half
havebeenrecovered,police said.

A pick-u- p truck taken from the
Tidwell Chevrolet used car lot on
July 17 has been found abandoned
in Lubbock. Officers said they I did
not know whether or not the
vehicle is in running order.

A 1948 Chevroletreported stolen
here Sunday by Vldal Trevino of
Ackerly bas beenfound abandoned
beside the Big Spring-Acerkl-y high-
way, officer said.

Anotherautomobile, a 1947 Stude-bak-er

belonging to L, B, .White,
111 Mobile, is still missing. It was
stolen last Wednesday while park-
ed in the 800 block of Lamesa
Drive,

Simple Rites

ConductedFor

Cordell Hull
WASHINGTON tB--The simple

funeral service ho had requested
was conducted today for Cordell
Hull.

Diplomats and high U. S. offi-
cials, presentand past, looked on
as last rites were held for the 83--
year-ol-d former secretary of state
who died Saturday.

All along Washington'sembassy
row national flags were dlsnlaved
at half-sta- ff in memory of the man
wno was in charco of U. S. forelan
affairs longer than any other, He
was called fatherof the U. N. and
promoter of tho Western. Hemi-
sphere good neighbor policy.

In the shadowy National Cathe
dral, the massedambassadorsand
ministers heard no funeral oration.
only the stately but short episcopal
liturgy.

Bishop Angus Dun interpolated
one prayer specially composed to
give thanks "for long years of
service to our country, for wisdom
in the affairs of state, for quiet
strength and patience in laboring
to open the paths between the
nations and to set forward a Just
and enduring peace, for courage
In adversity."

There was alsooneselected,from
among the regular prayers of the
church, one for the family of na-
tions and one for the U. N. One of
the Psalms recited. "I will lift up
mine eyes unto the hills," evoked
Hull's youth in the Tennessee
mountains.

"Mr. Hull had always'asked that
his funeral service be as simple
as possible," said a spokesmanfor
the cathedral clergy. "We have
carried out his request"

He pointed out there was no
choir, and that no military guard
had surrounded theflag-drape-d

casket as It stood in state.
Secretary of State John Foster

Dulles headed the official U. S.
representationat the funeral serv-
ices. Former Secretary Dean
Acheson also attended and after-
ward walked out of the church
with Dulles.

Burial will be on the cathedral
groundsnear the grave of his wife,
who died last year.

HuU had been in 111 health a.
number of years. His death fol-

lowed one of a series of strokes.

CoahomaNeeds

Five Teachers
The Coahoma Schoolsystemis in

needof five teachers for thecom-
ing school year, says11. L. Miller.
school superintendent His most
urgent need right now Is a home
economics teacher, but he also
wants a band director, high school
English teacher, history teacher,
and one for the seventhand eighth
grades.

Coahoma had not had too much
trouble in keeping teachers, he
says, becauseliving quarters have
been provided for several of them
each year. Lately the school board
bought a large house which was
being moved to make way for the
widening of U. S. Highway 80, and
are now making it into a duplex
for teacheruse This will make 10
living units for the Coahoma facul
ty.

4 Accidents
Are Reported

Four automobile accidents were
reported to police hereMonday aft-
ernoon and night. Officers said
there apparently were no serious
injuries.

Ada Mary Johnson, 612 State,
and Leeroland Ethel Shlfflett, Odes-
sa, were drivers of vehicles In-

volved In a collision at Third and
Johnsonabout 1.45 p.m.

At 5.20 p.m. cars operated by
Sterling Wade Wallace. 1801 Don-le- y,

and Shirley E. Barron, 605
State, were In an accidentat 17th
and Jennings Streets.

A mishap in the 300 block of
Young about 8 p.m. concerned cars
driven by Levana Houston e,

1407 Eleventh Place, and
Earl Houston Perry, 208 East 7th

A car driven by Richard Lee
Harding crashed into the rear of
another car in the 1200 block of
West 3rd about 10:25 p.m. Driver
of the second vehicle was not list
ed on police reports. Harding suf
fered a cut on bis lip.

Legion Chief To
Aid Installation

Warren Liner, Seminole, District
No. 19 commanderfor tho Ameri-
can Legion, will be here Thursday
evening to lead in Installing new
officers of the post In Big Spring.

George Zacharia is to take over
as presidentof the pst.

Ceremonies will be held at 8 p.m.
in'tbe new Legion Hut on U.S. 87
Just south of the city, and officials
are making an effort to get out
every possible member for the oc-
casion.

Big SpringCouple
ReturnsFrom Trip

B. M. Keese returned to Big
Spring Monday from a trip to a
Registrar's Conference at Stock-
ton, Calif. The conferencewas a
workshop for college registrars,
Keese said, and approximately 40
personsattended thefive-da-y meet-
ing.

Ellen Deering, registrar for Ute
College of Pacific, had charge of
the conference, which met July
18-2- Pariclpants came from 14

states. Mrs. Keese also made the
trip and the pair visited with rela
tives In San Diego en route.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

bio sprino Hospital
Admissions Cecil Richardson,

Rt 1; Anita Dalton, Rt 2; Blanche
Hall. 2204 Owens; Sue Goodman,
Rt l! Sonhla Benavldas.Box 781!!
Lloyd Reed, City; Angelina Her-
nandez.City: Mary Gerald Mc- -
Corkcy, 507 Runnels ;; Myrtle
Steel, 1219 w. 3rd; Oma Rosson,
City;; GraceEasley,GenDel.

Dismissal Cecil Rasbcrry,
1706 Scurry;; Rosa Ramos, Rt. 2;
Richard Thomas, Sweetwater; N,
L. Shrank. 308 NE 2nd; Marie
nikli, Stanton; Judy Dennis, City.

CreditSchool

SetAt Lamesa
LAMESA A retail merchants

credit school is scheduledherenext
week under Joint sponsorshipof the
Retail Merchants Association and
the Chamberof Commerce.

Heinz Ulrich Jr., Austin, retail
credit specialist and representing
the University of Texas extension
service, will conduct the course.
It deals with modern credit pro-
cedures and collections. There
will be four sessions starting Mon
day and eachwil be for 2M hours.

Ulrich is due here Wednesday to
coordinateplans and promotion for
the program. Imogene Umphrcy.
manager of the Lamesa Retail
MerchantsAssociation, is in charge
of plans locally. Enrollment Is open
to all operatorsof service and mer-
chandising establishmentsand to
their employes.

PopeDecries

PriestShortage
VATICAN CITY U! Pope Plus

XII said today the Roman Catholic
Church is suffering from a grave
shortage of priests in Latin
America.

The Pope said the scarcity of
priests has been noted during the
entire past century of Latin-Americ-

history.
The Pope, referring indirectly to

the recent troubles of the church
In Argentina, recalled there has
been, "even In our own days, no
lack of fighting and vexations
againstthe church" in Latin Amer-
ica.

The pontiff said that "astute
'enemies" are subjecting the
church in Latin America to many
assaults.

"To repulse them." he said, "en-
ergetic vigilance is necessary."
The pontiff Included among as-
saults against the church what he
described as "Masonic insldious-nes- s,

Protestant propaganda, di-

verse forms of superstition and
spiritism."

2 ChargedWith
FelonyTheft

Blllle Henshaw and Robert Mc-Ne- al

were charged Monday after-
noon with felony theft The com-
plaint lodged in Justice Court
against the men alleges they took
a chain hoist, valued at $125 from
Doyle Thomason July 17.

W. B. Green, charged with driv-
ing while Intoxicated, was released
on $500 bond. Green was charged
with the offense Monday in county
court

ChamberAide To Help
Plan For Convention

Edith Gay of the local Chamber
of Commerce has been appointed
to the ArrangementsCommittee of
the Chamber of Commerce Man-
agers Association of West Texas
The committee la to make plans
for a convention of that organiza-
tion scheduledIn November.

Delbert Downing, managerof the
Midland Chamber,is chairman of
the committee and Miss Gay is
planning to attend a meeting of
the committee In Midland Friday.

Typhoon 'Georgia'
HeadsFor Iwo Jima

TOKYO Ifl Typhoon "Georgia."
with central winds as high as HO
miles per hour, today headed for
the World War II battleground Is-

land of Iwo Jima.

Ex-Rad-
io Man

GuestSpeaker
COLORADO CITY Chaster

Lauck, formerly a member of the
Lum and Abner team of radio, but
now an executive with the Conti-
nental Oil Company,Houston, will
be the Saturday luncheonspeaker
at the West Texas PressAssocla-tlo- n

meeting in Colorado City
August 12th and 13th.

Colorado City will host the WTPA
for the first time since 1940, al-
though Wed Rcid, former Colorado
Cltian, and J. L. Martin, formerly
of Snyder, wcro instrumental In or
ganltlng it

Martin, the first president (1927),
will attend the WTPA meet and
will be honored, along with other
past presidents,at tho past presi-
dent's luncheon Friday. Max Bent-le-

Abilene, who also assisted in
organizing the association,will be
the speaker.

The convention is to-- be held at
Colorado City's Civic House, Avltb.
registration set for 8:00 a.m. Frl.
day.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-- noLSoNiMEHuiH
; L JlflPI

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
t407 Gregg Dial
Res.

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

lib 1

9
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

1 Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Press camera ... $85
Many camera! 3--5 lens and

better $15 up
Life Jackets all sixes,

from . $4.25 to $6
Comitock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Complete stock of ladles'

and gents' watch
binds . . $1.95 up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Rt. Li
l I.ar Karlitil liiumlttit14 aiaU SUfil

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space
Plus Attached Oarage, Curbs, Guttors,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath Wood shingle rooffxturel 1 or 2 bath,
?i?lLoni,,.co.,or,d Cho,ct o' "'or of brick

fixtures M.hog.ny doors
Hardwood floors Tile baths
Choice of colors Double sinks
Inside and out Venation blinds
Central heating Solid drlyeway
Optional duct for . Plumbed for automatleair conditioning! waihcr

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCUskty
Office 709 Main

Dial 4-I- R. 4.5603, 44M7
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DISCUSSING 'FRANK, HELPFUL' REPORT
Sam Raybiirn (in car) Sen. Clements talk ever briefing

IKE REPORTS:

'SparkOf Peace'
IgnitedAt Parley

WASHINGTON 1 President
Elsenhower told the nation last
night a spark of world peace was
Ignited at the Big Four conference.
But he said much patience and
sacrifice and "some clving on each
side" will be neededto kdeKthat
spareauve.

Winding up a radio-T- V report on
last week's talks which, he said,
Included no secret agreements
the President declared:

"I believe that only with pray-
erful patience, intelligence, cour-
age and tolerance never forget-
ting vigilance and prudence can
we keep alive the spark ignited
at Geneva. ...

"We, all of us, individually and
as a people, have possibly the
most difficult assignment of our
nation's history. Likewise, w e have
the most shining opportunity ever
possessed by Americans. May
these fajiths inspire us, never dis-
may us."

Ho said the "acid test-- of the
Geneva talks will come next Octo-
ber, when the Big Four foreign
ministers meet to seek' specific
agreementson some of tho broad
problemstaken up by their chiefs.

Then Is when reconciliation and
some giving on each sidewill be
definitely necessary," he

At another point, bo said:
"Now, for myself, I do not be-

little the obstacles lying ahead on
the road to a secure and just
peace.... I do not blink the fact
that all of us must continue to
sacrifice for what we believe to
be best for the safety of ourselves
and for the preservation of the
things in which we believe.

"But I do know the people of
the world want peace.

"Moreover, other Individ-ua- l
who was nt Geneva likewise

felt this longing of mankind . . ."
The President spoke, glancing

occasionallyat hand-writte- n notes,
from his oval office in the White
House. In this first direct report
to the nation in the Geneva meet-
ing, he listed four main results of
liis talks with the Russian,British
and French chiefs of government:

1. "A sharpened realisation by
the world that the United States
will go to any length, consistent
with our conceptsof decency,Jus-

tice and right to obtain peace.For
this purpose c will work coop-
eratively with the Soviets and any
other people as long as there is
sincerity of purpose and a genu-
ine desire to go ahead."

2. "A growing realizationby all"
including tho Soviets "that nu-

clear warfaro pursuedto the u 1 1

could be urictlcaliv race sui
cide."

BOSTON tR "I never knew peo
ple could bo so good."
That was Mrs. Richard O'Reilly's

breathless comment when she
learned that thanks to a news
paper story, a Detroit manufac
turer had offered her, her husband
and their nlno children --ree two-we- ek

vacation on Lake Erie.
AssociatedPress reporter Rich-

ard Slnnott wrote a story July 4
describing how Mrs. O'ltcljly, who
has only one arm, raised her chil-

dren in a happy home. She advo-
cates"a lot of children if a family
Wants a lot of happiness," lie
wrote.

The story appearing in the De-

troit Free Press, captured the
attention and the heart of John
Green, president of the Lafayette
Machinery Corp. in Detroit. Green
sent a letter to the Boston Globe
telling how he and his wife want
ed the family to spend
two weeks with them.

Green's offer Includes: free run
of a large guest houso at a small
resort ho owns 30 miles from De-

troit in Hanron. Ont.. a private
beach, fishing faculties, a play--
ground and a host of other attrac-
tions vcn a crib for the young-

est O'Reilly, Richard
Jr.

When, shown the letter. Mrs,
O'Reilly exclaimed: "You bet
'e'U go, Dick and I have never

rT fky'..M iM

and

said.

every

3. "A realization that negotia-
tions can be conducted without
propaganda and threats and in-

vectives."
4. "A better understanding and

a closer unity among the nations
of NATO."

Elsenhower spoko without aide-lin-e
coaching from his TV adviser

Robert Montgomery, who was In
New York.

The Chief Executive's manner
was serious butrather matter-of-fa- ct

in comparison with the earn-
estness of the similar
talk he delivered Just before leav-
ing for the Geneva conference10
days earlier. Last night's address
was more hastily prepared. Occa-
sionally be fumbled for a word-Witho-

ut

visible emotion,he spoke
of the diplomatic surprise he
scored at Geneva his proposal
that this country and the Soviet
Union exchange militaryblueprints
and permit aerial photographingof
each' other's military facilities.

"The principal purpose, of
course, was to convince everyone
of Western sincerity in seeking
peace," he said. "But another idea
was this:

"If we could go ahead and es-

tablish this kind of inspection as
an initiation of an Inspection sys-
tem, we could possibly develop it
Into a broader one and eventually
build on It an effective and dur-
able disarmament system."

Eisenhowerrepeated,too, whathe
had told congressionalleaders ear-
lier in the day that no secret
agreementswere made at Geneva,
either written onea or "under-
stood" ones.

"Everything," he said, "U put
before you on the record."

On the positive side, he aald,
there was "the greatestpossible
degree of agreement" between
East and West that "a new spirit
of conciliation and cooperation"
should be pursued more trade,
more exchange of information,
more visiting bacK and forth by
private citizens.

"Probably no question caused us
as much trouble," he said, "as
that of German reunification and
European security.

"At first we thought that these
could be dealt with separately,but
tho American delegationconcluded
that they had to be dealt with as
one subject. We held.that Germany
should be reunitedunder a govern-
ment freely chosen by themselves
and under conditions that would
provide security,both for nations
of the Eastand tor nations of the
West."

Newsman'sStory Helps
Mom, Family To Vacation

had a vacation, what with nine
children and all but we've got a
car and I think it has got a trip
left in it,"

Her husbandwas 100 miles off
Cape Cod but he will probably
walk into half-packe-d suitcases
when he returns today to their
second-floo- r home. He has been
employed helping to anchor a
"Texas tower" floating radar sta-
tion.

"Tills !$ a wonderful country,"
Mrs. O'Reilly said. "I never knew
people could be so good. It will
be marvelous. You know Dick and
I never evenhad a honeymoon
but by golly we'll have one now

nine kids and all!"

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial

ShortageCloses
DesertCity's Bank

TWENTY-NIN- E PALMS, Calif. W

A fBTS.OW shortage has shut
dowji Mils .Mojave Desert town's
only bank and Its vice president-cashie-r,

who also Is a race horse
owner, ie under arrest on an em-
bezzlementcharge.

Astt U.S. Atty. Ray It Kinnlson
said an audit disclosed theshort-
age at the Joshua National Bank,
a seven-year-ol- d institution serv-
ing 3,300 residents of this commu-
nity and a nearby Marine Corps
training camp.

The bank official, Roscoe D.
Coon, 46, was arrested yesterday
by FBI agents at hlsf Del Mar
race track stable in San Diego
County. Ho was specifically
chargedwith cmbezzllneS10.000 of
the, missing $678,000.

Coon was remanded to the San
Diego County Jail In lieu of $50,000
ball pending arraignment.

Coon, a short, ruddy man wear
ing a flowered sport shirt and
slacks, told newsmen:

"I don't know what the charges
against me. I'm still in the dark
about this whole thing. I was sit-
ting- la the sun at my B and R
Stable when the FBI came and
told me I was under arrest It
was a big surprise to me."

He explained that he bad been
on. '.'sick leave" with a stomach
ailment the last three weeks.
"They were working me.to death

i(t1tti
VI

at the bank. The worry and drudg-
ery were taking their toll,"

He said hebecameinterested in
racing al a businessand now owns
fire horses Wright Down, Bayou
Boy, Fabricate Cotton and Andy
G, He planned to race them at
Del Mar, he added. The track's
season start tomorrow.

Coon said his horseshave raced
at all California tracks and in 1953
his winnings grossed $114,000. He
dented he bet heavily on horses.

However Klnnlson said it is be-
lieved Coon had lost heavily at
the race windows In recent months.

John F. Malone, FBI agent In
charge of the Los Angeles office,
said Coon is accusedof ordering
currency in $50 and$100 bills from
the Los Angles Branch of the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank andof keeping
the money instead of depositingit
in the bank. v
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2 More
Face
OF

FT. LEWIS, Wash., tfl Two
more Army officers face pwIM
court-marti-al on charges of giving
aid and comfort to the enemywhile
prisoners of war In Korea.

Lt Col, Paul V. Llles and MaJ,
Harold L. Kaschko disclosed Sat-
urday the Army Is bringing the
charges against them. the
Army made no announcement,
Llles and Kaschko confirmed they
have been investigated and said
their case is now before the com-
mandinggeneralof the 6th Army at
the Presidio,San Francisco, for a
decisionas to whether they will be
tried by court-martia- l,

The Army earlier brought simi-
lar chargesagainst a third officer,
Lt. Jefferson, D. Envln, 37, Man-char-

Okla., also stationed here.
He will be tried Aug. 2, '

Kaschko, executive officer for
the 15th Field Artillery, declined
to discuss his case but Llles told
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American Know-Ho-w

Two low girls, teeing Aleksandr of the visiting Soviet
farm delegationpicking at his watermelon with a fork at a picnic for
the Russians In Iowa Falls, la showed him how to "dig in." The
Russian snatched up his piece of melon in the accepted
style of Mary Beth Halvlg, 15, (left, a farm girl, and Ann Hamilton,
14, of Iowa Falls.

RussiansGetFirst
GlimpseOf '5 & 10'

HUMBOLDT. Iowa Vn--Two So
viet Russians, Yuri Golubash and
Peter Babmlndra, walked around
In a 5 and 10 store here last
evening.

In Russia they don't have such
stores.

Golubash. and Babmlndraalong
with eight other members ofthe
Soviet farm delegation, stopped
last night at the Kozy Korner
Motel.

In Russia they don't,havemotels.
Seven of the Russian farmlead-

ers yesterday noon bad lunch at
the Eagle Grove Country Club.

In Russia they don't have coun-
try clubs.

Israel Elects

3rd Parliament
JERUSALEM". IB-Isr-aelis voted

today for their third Parliament
since the Jewish nation was
founded In IMS. No marked
changes In foreign 0r domestic
policies were expected to result

It appeared likely the Mapal,
the Social Democrat labor party
Headed by Prime Minister Moshe
Sbarett and David Ben-Gurio-

again would dominate the one--
chamber Knessetbeing chosen for
s four-yea-r term. The Mapal held
49 of the 120 seats In the second
Knesset.

Ben-Gurio-n, Israel's first prime
rtilnls-te- r and elder
statesman, already has agreed to
resume the premiership If his
party Is returned to power. He
resigned In 1953 but came out of
retirement last February to be-

comedefenseminister in Sharett's
coalition Cabinet.

Sharett Is expected to continue
as foreign minister. He filled the
post under Ben-Guri- and held on
to It after becoming prime
minister.

Howeverthe Knessetdivides up.
It Is expectedto ask the Incoming
government to continue the part
nership between private invest-
ment andsocialistic collectivesand
cooperativeswhich has character
ized the development-minde- d coun-
try's economic life.

In foreign policy its goals are
certain to be (1) agreementswith
the Arab neighbors' to reduce
border tensions, and (2) mutual
defense pacts with one or more
Western Powers, to counter such
pacts which the West has signed
with several of the Arab states.

Slates of 19 parties were ap-
proved by the Central Elections
Committee. Fourteen parties were
representedat the last
but only the Mapal, the rightist-liber-al

General Zionists and a few
others played decisive roles.

Youth ChargedIn
Theft From Father

DAYTON, Ohio,
Carl Frowcin, 16, hasbeen charged
with grand larceny along with four
other youths la the theft ol $82,000
from the home of his father.

Fred Frowein, 45 - year - old
Dayton baker, saved, the money
for IT years and hid it in three
buckets In his basement.Last Fri-
day, he discovered it wn gone.
Police aaldhis oldestson admitted
taking $1,050, and four other boys
shared the rest.

Another teen-ag- er Involved In
the July 15 burglary, Carl Cook,
39, of Dayton,-surrendere- d to In-
diana authorities last night

Cook, wanted here on a fugitive
warrant charging him with re
ceiving and concealingstolen
money, walked Into the office of
Ripley County Sheriff Orvall Arm- -
brecbt at Versailles, Jnd. He said
he was surrendering himself and

19,M0.
Six other Juveniles,two of them

girls. Mere releasedby police alter
questioning,but ordered to appear
later a

All participants in the theft are
from Dayton.

Young Frowein told police his
friends had double-crosse-d him.
After taking $1,050 of his father's
money, he showed some friends
vhere It was hidden. Three of
them cameback later, police said,
aad took the remaining money,all

i
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promptly

Parliament,

witnesses.

At the urging of photographers.
two of the Russians tried their
hand at a little golf.

In Russia they don't have golf.
All these things and many others

set me thinking last night about
how many new and different things
the members of the Soviet farm
group are seeing day after day,
things which most pf them never
even knew existed. Such as:

Drive-i- n motion picture theaters.
used car lots, farm implement re
tail stores, tall television masts,
pastel duo-color- passengercars,
girls in shorts and halters, base-
ball diamonds, picture windows.
dishwashing machines, trailer
parks, mowed lawns, aluminum
foil, nylon shirts, air conditioners,
convertibles with automatic-openin-g

tops, deep freezes, Protestant
church services.Chamberof Com-
merce luncheons, juke boxes, cof-
fee intermissionsand cafeterias.

And so many other things.
What Is the impressionwhich all

this makes on the membersof the
Soviet delegation?

ro one can .get Inside their
minds, of course.

But there are some observations
which one can make.

In the first place the preparation
which the Russians, any Russians,
have had for such a visit from
their reading In their own press.
their own books, the other things
said and propagandized about
America, Is very poor.

Articles entitled "The Impover
ishment of American Farmers"
(a typical title for a press article
fn the Soviet Union on American
farming) is not exactly the best
sort of indoctrination for a genu-
ine Introduction to American farm-
ing such as this Russian group is
getting.

In the second place, the mem
bers of the Soviet delegation are
seeing so much that is new that
they must be in danger of what
mignt De caiiea "menial lnai-gesti-

"
Finally, the Russians,whatever

their problems in facing this world
so new to them,are united by one
idea: they are practical men who
have come here to learn as much
as possible.

But the important thing is not
uhat they observe of American
material culture butwhat they see
and understandof American peo-
ple. If just one goes home with
the realization that Americans are
men of good will who wish to
Russiansonly peace and prosper
ity this visit will have beenworth-
while to the United States.

The Soviet group last night en
gaged in square dancing at the

H club here.The Russiansliked
it. It was not, alter all, so differ
ent than those strenuous Russian
and Ukrainian folk dances they
know so well back home.

In small bills while the Frowelns
were away from home

The elder Frowein would not
talk to reporters. His wife said
she did not know why he kept
the money in the basementInstead
of a bank.

".Maybe because his father lost
three bakeries In Germany during
hard times," she said.

One of the fhe charged, Dwaln
Linke, 19, surrendered to police
yesterday at a farm home north
of Richmond. Ind. He had wrecked
bis $1,000 Cadillac convertible Sat-
urday nearJllchmond after a two-sta- te

police chase, and then es-
caped. His car was believed pur-
chased with part, of the stolen
muoey.

Police said Cook double-crosse-d

a pa by stealingbis shareof loot
from the burglary. The youth had
stpred his $30,000 in the trunk of
Looks car, police said, and Cook
ran off with it Thursday night.

Cook, the last missing link in
the theft, probably will be returned
here to face charges.

About $32,000 of the cache had
been recoveredbefore Cook turned
in his portion. Linke's wreckedcar
yielded $24,000, police iald, and
tt ,000 more was found around
Dayton. Cook's $18520 brings the
total recoveredto almost$52,000.

Police said they believe the
money unaccounted for has been
spentand nevervtlll be recovered,

"

Peron Firm On

Revolution End
BUENOS AinES Argentina,

in President Juan D. Peron was
reported today to r) standingfirm
against appealsfrom the Peronlsta
party that ha qontlnue to serve as
bossof the party movement

Peron declared July 15 that the
Peronlsta revolution . was ended.
He said he was steppingdown "as
chief of the revolution to become
the president of all Argentines,
friends andfoes."

He said the government wilt
"only perform the functions pf
government, and political action
will remain exclusively in the
hands of political organisations."

After the Peron announcement.
Vice President Alberto Telsalre,
president of the Peronlsta party,
and other members ofthe party's
Supreme Council resigned their
party posts.

The party's National Consult
tlve Juntaip?pcalcd yesterday to
Peron to change his decision, but
high party sourcessaid he refused.
As a result, these sources said.
It was consideredvirtually certain
that the junta would accept the
resignations,of Telsalre and other
council members.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED

IN THE ESTATE OP DOVE A.
COUCH. Deemed.

No. 1(13, Count Court Howard
County. Texaa.c. O. Nalltr. (Admin-
istrator) thtrtof. mad In the County
Court et Howard County, Taxaa, on
tht 55th day of July A. D, ISM. hit
Pinal Account, oCna condition ot tht
Estate el stU Dora A. Conch, De-
ceased, together with aa Application
to be discharged from laid Adminis-
tration.

Bald rtnal Account and Applica-
tion will bt heard and acted ea by
aald Court on the tint Monday next
alter tht expiration ef ten dkya from
date of Pottlnc or Publishing tola ci-
tation, tht tame btlnt the (U day ct
August, 11JS. at the Courthousethere-
of In Bis Sprint, Texas, at which
Uma and place all pertoot Interest-
ed in the Account for rtnal Settlement
of laid Estate are required to ap-
pear by filing a written answer and
contest of said account and applica-
tion should they chooie to do to,

Tht officer executing this writ than
promptly terra the tame according
to requirements of law. and the
mandates hereof, and make dut re-
turn at tht law directs.

GIVEN UNDER, MT HAND AND
THE SEAL OP SAID COURT tt ofnee
In Bit Spring. Texas, thlsjjglhe S3
day of July. A,D. IIM.

Pautlnt 8. Petty
Clerk of tht County Court.
Howard County. Texaa
By Atra Atwood.
Deputy
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(Program Information furnished stations,
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TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

WBAP-rMurr-

NoncB crrr ijomd election
THE STATE or TEXAS ,crrr or bio ernirio
couKTr ikjward
to am. qOALintn vonens OP

Tux crrr or mo srniNO. tkx- -
AS, WHO TAXABLE PROrER.tt M saidcrrr, andwho
DULY ItRNOERED THE SAME Km
TAXATIONS

TAKE NOTICE that an election
will be BeM In tht Cttr et Olf Sprint.
Titii, on tnt fth day el August,
DM, In obediencet resolution and
ordtr Italy entered br trie Cltf Com.
million on Uii 1SU day et Jul. ISM,
which li aa follewsi

RRSOLOTION AND ORDKn
rOR BOND ELECTION

THE STATE OP TEXAScrrr or mo
COOKTT HOWARD

on Tins. tnt isui dr ef July.
JIM, the City Commltilon el tht
City el nl Spring, Texaa, conrencd
in special ecssion ai ine regular
mteUnf nlaee thereof In iha dieHall, there being present and In aU
Itndanc tht following mtraMrs,

O. W. DABNET, SIAYOR
WARD Ft. HALU COXIMISSTONER
ROY nnucE, COMMISSION En
ALPRED OOODSON, COMMIS-
SIONER, and C. R. UcCLENNY,

CITY SECRETARY
also betnf present) and with Uit foU
lowing abttntt Curtis Driver, eonttw
tuttnc a quorum; at which Umt tht
following among other business wat
transacted,

n wat mored by Commissioner
Ward R, and secondedby Com
mlssloner Alfred Ooodion there
be submitted to the qualined Totera
et tht City of Big Spring. Texas.

are property taxpayera therrm.
and who hart duly rendered their
Sreperty for taxation, propositions for

et the ot said
City, tn the following amounts and
for the following purposes,

1300.000 rerenut bonds for tht pur-po-st

of constructing Improvements
and extensionsto tht City's Water-
works System

sIOO.000 general obligation tax bonds
for the .purpose ot making perma-
nent public Improvements
constructing and equipping a police
station and jail building In and for

City,

IUS.M0 general obligation tax bonds
for the purpose of making perma-
nent public Improvements,
constructing and equipping fire sta-
tion buildings tn and for tald City;

IIM.000 general obligation tax bonds
for the purpose ef making perma-
nent public Improvements
construcung street Improvements in '
and for said City;

tM,MO general obligation tax bonds
for the purpose of making perma-
nent public Improvement,

and-o- r Improving lands
tor public parka tn and lor
City; and
S7S.0OO general obligation tax bonds
tor the purpose of making perma-
nent public Improvements
construcung Improvements, enlarge-men-u

and repairs to the Hall
Building in and tor tald City.
Thereupon. Commissioner Ward R.lull made a motion that any rulerequiring that resolutions be uot fi-

nally passed on the day Introduced,
but must be passed, read and votedupon more than one Ume or at more
than one meeting of th on.

be suspended for th reasons
stated In the emergency clause

The moUon was seconded Com-
missioner Alfred Ooodsnn and car-
ried br the following vote

AYES. Dabney and
mlssloners Hall, Bruce, and
Ooodion.

NOES: None
Thereupon. Commissioner. Ward R.

HaU Introduced a resolution andcalling an eleetlon for the
submitting the proposition
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LBOAL NOTICK
to a vott of the outlined property
tagpaytng voters et tald City, and
moved the pattage and adoption et
uch resolution and order.Tht motion

wat seconded by Commissioner Al-
fred Ooodion.

The motion, tarrying wlh II the
passage and adoption of a resolution
and order for city bond election,
prevailed by the following voteI

ATESi Stayer Dabnev and
Ilali. Bruce, and

Ooodion
NOES! New.
The RESOLUTION AND OIIDERpor crrr bond election u at

follows :
WIIKREAS. the City CommUtlon of

the City ef Big Spring, Texas, deems
It advisable to issue the bonds ot
tald city for the purposeshereinafter
elated! therefore

BE TT RESOLVED AND ORDER-
ED BT THE CITY COMMISSION OP
thecrrr or bio smuta:

That tn election be held en tht
Sth day of August, IMS, which date It
not lets than fifteen (II) nor more
than thirty (Ml dayt from the date ef
the adoptionot thla resolution andor-
der, at which election, the following
propositionsshall bt submitted to tht
qualified electors of aald City who
own taxable property (hereinand who
have duly tendered the tamt for tax-
ation-

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
"SHALL the Cl'r Commission et

the City of Dig Spring. Texas, be
authorised to Issue THREE HUN-
DRED T1IOU8AND DOLLARS
(1300.0001 of revenue bonds of aald
City for the purpose ef construct,
lng Improvements and extensions
to the Clty'a Waterworks System;
tald bondt to mature aerially over
a period of yean not to exceed
Twenty Plvt (SS) yeara from their
data, and to bear Inttrest at a rate
not to exceed THREE AND THREE-roURT-

PER CENTUM per
cent) per annum, payable annually
or said revenue
bonds to bt tpedaj obligations ot
the City, payable aa to both princi-
pal and Interett tolely from and
treured by a first Hen on and pledge
of revenuesot tht City's combined
Waterworka and 8tn(tary Bewer
Syttem, after deducUon of reason-
able operation and maintenance ex-
pensesaa.tatd expensesare denned
by statute!"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
SHALL the City Commission ot

the City ot Big Spring, Texaa. be
authorisedto Issue TWO HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS (tSOO.OOO)
general obligationtax bonds of aald
City for the purpose of making
permanent publicImprovement,, lt

constructing and equipping a
police station and Jill building In
and tor tald City, aald bondt to
mature aerially over a period of
years not to exceed Twenty Five
(551 years from thetr date, and to
bear Interest at a rate not to ex-
ceed THREE AND P

PER CENTUM (J--'i per centl per
annum, payable annually or semi-
annually, and to provide for the
payment ot principal ot and Inter-
ett on said bondaby lavylng a tax
tufflclent to pay the annualInterest
and to create a sinking fund suffi-
cient to redeem laid bonds aa they
becomeduet"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
"SHALL the City Commission ot

the City, of Big Spring. Texaa be
authorised to Issue ONE HUNDRED
8EVENTT FIVE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS (1)75 000) general obllgaUon
tax bonds ot said City for the pur-
pose of mak(ng permanent public
Improvements, lt constructing
and equipping fire station bulldlnga
In and for said City, said bondsto
mature serially over a period ofyears not lo exceed Twenty Five
CM years from their date and to
bear tnterest at a rate not to ex-
ceedTHREE AND F PER
CENTUM per cen() per an-
num, payable annually cr

and to provide for the pay-
ment of principal of and Interest on
aald bonds by levying a tax aufft-cle-

to pay the annual Interest and
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LEOAL NOTICE
to create sinking fund tufflclent
to redeem tald bonds at they be-
come diltl"

rnor-osmo- number
SHALL the City et

the City ot Big Spring, Texts, be
authorised to Issue ONE HUNDRED
riPTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
(1150.000) general obllgaUon tag
bondt ot aald City tor the purpose
ot making permanent publle Im-
provements, lt committing
itreet Improvements In and for tald
Cltyi aald bonds to maturt serially
ever period et years not to ex-
ceed Twtnty-Flr- t (15) ytari from
their date andto btar Interest at
rate not to exceed THREE AND

ONE-IIAL-P PER CENTUM (Ml per
cent) per annum, payable annually
or and to provide for
the payment ef principal ot and
Interett on tald bonda by levying
tax luRletent to pay Uit annuaMn-ttre- tt

and to create linking fund
sufficient to redeem saidbonds as
they becomedoif

PROPOSITION NUMBER I
"SHALL tht City Commission ot

tht City ot Big Spring. Texas, be
authorised to Issue NINETY THOU-AN- D

DOLLARS ($10 000) general
obligation tax bondt of laid City for
tht purpose et making
publle Improvements, pur-
chasing and-o- r Improving lands for
publle parks In and for tald Cltyi
tald bondt to mature over

period et yeara not to cxettd
Twenty Fjve (151 yeara from their
dtte, and to bear Interett at rate
not to exceed THREE AND ONE-HA-

PER CENTUM (S-- per
centl per annum, payable annually
or and to provide
tor the payment of principal of and
Interest on ttld bondt by levying

tax to pay the annual
Interett and to create linking
fund tufnclent to redeem saidbonds
at they become duel"

PROPOSITION NUMBER'
"SHALL the City Commission ot

tht City of Big 8prlng, Texaa. be
authorised to Issue SEVENTY
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
II7S.0O0) general obllgaUon tax
bonda of said City for tnt purpost
of making permanent public Im-

provement, lt Constructing Im-
provements, enlargements and re-
pairs to the City HaU nulldlng tn
and for said City: aald bonds to
mature serially over period of
yeara not to exceed Pwenty Five
(25) yean from their date, and to
bear Interest at rate not to ex.'
eeedTHREE AND ONE-HAL- F PER
CENTUM '4 per cent) per

payable annually or
and to provide for the pay-

ment of principal of and Interest on
Hid bonds by levy'rig tax

to pay the annual Interest and
to create sinking fund sufficient
to redeem said bonda as they be-
come dutl"

II.
That tald eleetlon shall bt held at

tht city Hall. In the City ot Big
Spring, Texat. and the entire City
shall consutute one election precinct.

Ill
That the named persona

are hereby appointedotnceri of tht
election,

Lawrence Robmson.
Presiding Judgt;

W. R Yates, Judge:
Mra Loy House Clerk:
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Clerk: and
Geo. Clerk.

IV.
That aald elecUon shall be held

under the provisions of and In
accordance with the laws governing
the Issuanct of municipal bondt In
ctUes, provided tn Uit Ornertl
Ltws of the state of Texas, and only
qualified electors, who own taxable
property tit the Clly and who have
duly rendered the same for taxaUon,
shall be qualified lo vote.

V
That the ballots for aald election

shaU be prepared tn sufficient num-
ber and In conformity with Chapter

V A T S Electnn Code, adopted
by tht Fifty-secon-d Leglsltturt In 151
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LsTOAL NOTICK
and that on inch ballots shall
appear tht following

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
TOR THE ISSUANCE OP J0O 000

WATERWORKS REVENUE BONDS
AND PLEDOINO THE REVENUES
OP THE CITY'S COMBINED WA-

TERWORKS AND SANITARY SEW
ER SYSTEM, TO THE FAYMENT
THEREOF"

AOAlNST THE ISSUANCE OF
IIOO.OOO REVENUE
BONDS AND PLEDOINO THE
REVENUES Or THE CITY'S COM-
BINED WATERWORKS AND Y

SEWER SYSTEM TO THE
PAYMENT THEREOF"

PRorosmoN numbet
TOR THE ISSUANCE OF SM0.008

GENERAL OBLIGATION TAX
STATION AND JAIL BUILD- -

H0 BONUS AHU l"i-!i- ? ilif.A TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AOAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
IT0O.OOO OENERAL
TAX POLICE STATION AND JAIL
BUILDINO BONDS AND THE
LEVY OF" A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBER J
TOn THE ISSUANCE OF S11S.O00

GENERAL OBLIOATION TAX
FIRE STATION BONDS AND THE
LEVY OF A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF"

AOAINoT THE ISSUANCE OF
lnS.000 GENERAL OBLIOATION
TAX FIRE STATION BONDS AND
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN PAY-
MENT THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBEn
TOR THE ISSUANCE OF StSO 000

BIUSJU' IMPROVEMENT BONDS
AND THE" LEVY OF A TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AOAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
1150 000 B1UO.T IMPROVEMENT
BONDS AND THE LEVY Or A
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

PROPOSITIONNUMBER S
TOR TIfE ISSUANCE OF SM.000

PARK BONDS AND THE LEVY
OF A TAX IN PAYMENT THERE-
OF

"AOAINST THE ISSUANCE OP
tM.000 PARK BONDS AND THE
LEVY OF A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBER
TOR THE ISSUANCE Or SIS 000
crrr hall bonds and the
LEVY OF A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF"

"AOAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
SIS 000 CITY HALL BONDS AND
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN PAY-
MENT THEREOF"

AS TO EACH of tht foregoing ttx
propositions, each voter mar mark
out with black Ink or pencU one of
the above expressions, thus leaving
the other at Indicating hit Vott on
tht tlx propositions, rtspecUvely,or.
In Uit elttrnaUve. each voter may
vote on the propoalUontby placing an
"X' In the aquare appearing on the
ballot beside the expression of hit
choice.

VI
That a copy ot this resoluUon and

order signed by tht Mayor of the
City and attrtted by the City Secre-
tary, thall aerve at proper notice of
aald elecUon.

VIT.
In the event the said revenue

bonds are authorised to be Issued
by a majority of the quaUfted elec-
tors of tald city voJng at aald elec-
tion, and the tame are Issued and
sold, the holder or holders of such
bonds shall never have the right to
demand payment thereof out of any
funds raised or to be raised by

and each bond Issued or exe-
cuted tn pursuance of such elecUon,
ahatl contain thla clause:

'The holder hereof ahall never
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ONLY
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CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
Effective immediately, entrieswill accepted In the Big Spring Herald's

Puzzle Contest ONLY FROM BONA FIDE RESIDENTS (includ-in- g

military personnel stationed therein, and members of families)
FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS-
COCK, HOWARD, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.
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Lg0AL HOTICI

thl dtmand payratnt
if tnli out. of any funds

of K "r ua--'
of tald election ttiaQ

fce poiUng and publieatlon
of a copy of Ihli retoluUon and order,
at ton of which ehalapr

"NOTICE Or CITY .BOND
Said noUct thaU be5mt?at City nU Fire sta-

tion Building, and at P1
llo placet tn laid Ctty. not leal than
fourteen (W full days prior to the
date on which laid eleetlon li to

end bt published en the sara.
Say in each of two weeks
In the BIO SPRING DAILY
which U a of gtntral

MbU.hfdtn the fat, of
Big Spring, Ttxai the first el tald

to be raadt not Itn than
foVrte.n (14) full dayi prior to tht
date set laid sleeuon.

tht rtrtnue bonds prtitnted
for rote under Proposition J "In-abov- e

tel out, are ratably
cured In tueh manner no one
bond than hlvi priority of Over
any other bond or bondt to provided:
and to that no ont bond autherliid
at tht elecUon herein ordered than
have of lien over any the
waterworka and 8ewer System Reve-
nue Bonds, Serlei. list dated Marel;
1. list, which bave.bttn Issued and
are now In principal

urn ot SSti.000; or waterworks
and Bewer System Bonda.
series ltS, dtted September 1, 15J. .
which hivt been Ittued and are norvr

outstanding In sum
all of iald bonds having bttn

authorised at an election held In
aald City for luch nurpoaeen tht lit
day of ribruiry. It li the In-

tent and purpotfof the City Commli-
ilon that If at alteueq
hireln ordered, the rtrtnue bonda
herein proposed thall consutute an

tgalnit City's com-
bined and Sanitary

Syttem for purpose! herein,
above stated, and bonds If ap-

proved by Uie qualified votert voUng
at tald elecUon art to bt
from the net revenues ef Uit Ctty's
combined Waterworka and

System, on parity with the
authorisedat the election btld

February 1, 1031. at aforesaid.
X.

publle lmportanct of this meas-
ure and tht fact that It li to the

interest ot the City ot Big
to the Improvements Indicat-
ed by Uit propotlUons for the Is-

suance of hcrelnabovt lit out,
at tht earliest possible consu-
tute and create an emergency and
an urgent public necetslty for the Im-

mediate preservaUon of the publlo
property, health and safety ef

of aald City, requiring
that thla resolution and ordtr
patted and take effect at an emer-
gency measure, to bt In fuU force
and effect Immediately from and aft-

er Ita passage,and tt tt to resolvtd
and ordered.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this the
15th day of July, 155.

G w
Mayor,
City of Big Spring, Tsxss

ATTEST:
C. R. McClenny
Ctty Secretary,
City of Big Ttxai.
(City Seal)

Tills NOTICE of election ti issued
and given by the undersigned, pur-
suant to authority conferrrd by vir-
tue of the above and reso-
luUon and order of the Clly CommU-alo- n

of the of Big Ttx-
ai. and under authority ol law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THB
SEAL Or THE CITY OP BIO
SPRINO, TEXAS, thla thl 11th day
of July. 1(55

o W Dabney
Mayor.
City of Big Spring, Textt

C R. McClenny
Ctty Secretary,
City of Big Spring, Texts.
(City Seal)
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

2. It grows In a pod
E. Normally, a man won't buy more of It than he needs,
7. Might need to be carefully studied In connection with space

travel.
Masculine nickname.

11. Large body salt water.

It to
expectedly.

15. Kind of poem.
16. Rich man's son may not to benefit from the money

made from his' deceasedfather's
18. In the Army, fact that men to take orderi may

lead to much discontent
20. Short sharp bark.
21. you're a sensible driver you will slow down when you

see a ... In the road ahead of you.
?3. Assistance.
25. Any little youngster would be delighted to get a

watch.
26. The men responsiblefor them may have a to answerfor.
27. It's easy to become Impatient with a woman for whose

there Is no sound basis.

CLUES DOWN:

1. It may matter to lazy man whetherhe Is or
not.

2. Sound of a bell.
3. Chimpanzee,for example. t
4. The fact that a horse finishes ....... may be worth a racing

man making a note of,
5. Period of time.
87 Almost, but not quite.

10. The lure of easy money sometimes leads a man to do so,
12. A child naturally likes to see a
IX Rearrange"lean" to make a girl's name.
14. Care when doing so will always prove worth while.
17. Of course It has Its uses.
18. It grows on the head.
19. Flowed back, as the tide.

SometimesJt doesn'thave the effect expected of It.
23. Outstanding
24. Lose life.
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Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Matthewsof 707 2nd Street In Lamesacelebrated
their Golden Wedding Anniversary during the weekendwith a fam-
ily gathering at Forrest Park. They were married July 26, 1905, In
Glen Rosa and moved to Lamesa 30 years ago. All It of their chil-
dren were here for the reunion. Included were six who live In La-
mesa, Edwin Matthews, Estell Matthews, Verne Matthews, Loy
Matthews, Virgil Matthews and Mrs. Herman O'Nell. Others were
Lawrence Matthews, Oklahoma City; Horace Matthews, Alvln; Joe
Matthews, Fort Worth; Mrs. Elvis Walker, Llttlefleld; Mrs. Bob
Falk, Madison, Wis. In addition there were 39 grandchildren and

who Joined In the celebration.

Harris Home
Is SceneOf
Bridal Tea

Mrs. Donnle Rowland, a recent
bride, was honored Friday with a
shower in the home of Mrs. T. A.
Harris. were Mrs. An-

nie Lea Sanders,MrsN Billy Plew,
Mrs. J. A. Westmorelandand Mrs.
Bob Elsler.

Mrs. Rowland, the former Mary
Ann Moore, daughter of Mr. and
L. E. Rosser, RL 2, was married
Saturday evening to Donnle Row-

land of Denver City.
Mrs. Harris and her mother,

Mrs. Sanders,alternated in.. ...- - i.i fi..US Kucau, biiu uicjr (cuku-
Moore and Mrs. Dub Rowland.

Mr. PIpvv registered SUCttl.
while Mrs. Jack Ealdcrton and
Mrs. Elsler servea refreshments.
The table was laid with a white
linen drawnwork cloth and center-
ed with a crystal wedding well.
This held floating pink blossoms
of hollyhock.

Mrs. Westmoreland and Mrs.
Blunders displayed the gifts.

For the party, the honoree was
attired In a pink crystalette dress
and wore a pink corsage.Her ac-

cessorieswere pale pink. About 25

guestscalled during the tea hours.
u

First Methodist Has
.Youth Activity Week

Thi Youth Activity Week at
the First Methodistcnurcn tnrougn
TrMav.

Supperwill be served each eve
ning at 6, loilowea wiw --g a o
labs," recreation ana worsnip. u
the young people of Big Spring
have been invited to attend these
fellowships.
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Lace Trimmed
By CAROL CURTIS

A perfect "dress-up- " blouse for
summer evenings, afternoon par-
ties, is In a pastel or dark colored
silk shantungcr linen and is trim-
med with satin cord,cordct and ny-

lon lace trimming seeded Is cro-
cheted,lace is gathered and sewn
with tiny rhlnestonesor pearls.

Use the trim on blouses,skirts,
Pattern comesIn sizes 11, 13, 19, 17,
Pleaseorder by site.

Send 23 centsfor PATTERN No.
455, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York, 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
past 150 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers..
uraer as you ao nccaiewors;pat
terns. Only 23 cents.

... 41)f

COMING
EVENTS

WZDMESDAY
LADIZS nOME LEAOUU SALVATION

rinsT christian bible btddt onour
wi m-- fi t p.m. ai in. cnurcn.

B1LLCBEST BArtlST WMU Will ant St
7:30 pun. at im church.

riKST BAPTIST cnom win Did at
p.m. at tht church.

FIRST METHODIST CUOIB AND BIBLE
STUDY vul mrtt at T p m. at tha church.

NEWCOMERS' BRIDGE CLUB will mttt.! p.xa. a otiuti ifoici.
raiTBinivrntsrchurch or god uis wta mtttat a.m. af tha church.

CATXOMA STAR TUETA MO GIRLSv.uo wm mtti a. p,tn. at ua UCJCOTiUiU'i ottlct.
ALTRCSA Cll'B win mttt at IS soon at

fcuv n,fgn worvu
LAURA B. IIART CHAPTER, OES, Will

mttt at T:M p.m. at tha Uatosla Ball,
SIM Lancatttr.

INDOOR SrORTS CLUB Wffl mttt at TiJO
p.m. at tht Oirl Bcout noun

AUXILIARY OF rUATEBNAL ORDER OFeaoles will mtct at S p.m. at EatltHaU.
council or council women, execu-tive board will mttt at 13:30 p.m.

at tht ParUh Houit.
SOTAL NEIOUBORS will mttt at J:JJ

f.m.Edward.
at th horn ol Mra. H. C. BtE'

rsiDAT
EAOER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB WO)

mttt at 3 p.m. at th homt of Mrt A. C.
Brutop. (10 Dnuilais.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLL'B MEMBERS and

rutitt will hi icrTid hori dotumifrom M p.m.

Knotters Visit With
Kinfolk Over Weekend

KNOTT --- Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Parker visited Mr, and Mrs. Cal
vin I'nimps or wcicn recently and
are visiting relatives in Eastland
this week.

Mrs. J. W. Walker of Big Spring
is visiting ner daughter and fain
lly, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Shortes,

Still confined to tho Big Spring
Hospital for treatment is Mrs.
Louis Uarrcll.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson. Carol.
Joyce and Martha spent the week
end with ber mother, Mrs. Durdeau
in Pecos.

TarzanYouth Have
Fellowship Sunday

The young people of tho Tarzan
Baptist Church were entertained
With a fellowship Sunday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Pierce.

Refreshments were served to
about 15.
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Blissard,RobinsonTake
First In 4--H DressRevue

Jane Blissard of Lwnax and
Joyce Robinson of Knott scored
tho same on their dresseshi tne
Howard County 4--H Dress Revue
Friday night. They received Mw
ribbon awards presented by Mrs,
Aubrey W. Russell, District II
Home Demonstration agent

Miss Blissard, who will repre-
sent the county In Um senior di-

vision won a gift certificate up te
$20 to cover dress-fabri- c for her
costume tobe worn at the district

County representativeIn the Jun
ior district contest, Miss. Robin
son, was presented wun a wmte
gold watch and a certificate for
a hair styling.

Fourteen girls modeled 20 gar
ments which were Judged by Mrs.
C. F. Gideon, with Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company,and Bessie
Caldwell, home economicsteacher
trainer with the university or

Other winners In, the dress re
vue, cub-Juni-or skirt, were Jarae
Jcffcoat, Knott, first; Anita Mur-
phy, Gay Hill, second: Sue Duna-ga-n,

Elbow', third; Virginia Smith,
Coahoma, fourth.

In tho junior skirt division, rib-
bons went to Neva Jackson,Knott,
first; Rosalie DeVaney, second;
Joyce Robinson, third; Mary Lee
Murphy, Gay Hill, fourth.

Lynn Watson won first In the

Vacations, Parties
MakeForsanNews

FOItSAN Mr. and Mrs. Ham
lin Elrod, H. K. and Susan were
guests in San Angcio during tne
weekend. The children remained
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Beard, who will take
them to Hcarne for a visit.

Mike Honcycutt has returned
home after a week's visit with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fat
Etherldge In Iraan.

Glcnda Whlttenbergwas honored
recently at a swimming party In
City Park. Mrs. T. R. Camp and
Mrs. Howard Story accompanied
tho honoree, with Ellabeth Story,
Linda Camp, Judy Shoults, Sarah
Suo Sullivan and Molly Sue Rich-
ardson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Van left Sunday for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Barton at Moshelm.

Mrs. RomanFeted
With Birthday Party

KNOTT Mrs. Odell Roman was
Honored with a barbecue supper
recently on her birthday by her
parents,Mr. andMrs. T. M. Robin-
son. Seventeenwere present

T. Sgt and Mrs. Robert Chea
tham, Diane and Handy have re
turned to their home in Clovls,
N. M., after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Roman. Judy
Roman accompanied them home
for a visit

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Andersonwere her nephews,
Wesley Robinson of Abilene and
Dalton Baker of Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wlllborn
arid family of Richland Springsare
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Brlgance.

Airs. It. II. Unger of Corslcana
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro
man, Mrs. E. L. Roman and Mrs.
FrancesGlenn and other relatives.
She is en route to California where
she will spend two months with
her son, Mr. andMrs. Willie Unger,
and family.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Parkerwerehersisters. Mrs.
Ralph White and grandson, Tom-
my of Coahoma, Mrs. Fred Mer-wor-th

and sons and granddaugh-
ter Kathy of Big Spring, and
Mrs. Ben Burreshels of Los Ange-
les, Calif.

MississippiGuest
Visits In Westbrook

WESTBROOK Mrs. D. R.
Thorntonof Meridian, Miss., is vis-
iting her sister, Ruth Alrhart, and
Mabel Graves of Colorado City.
The three have recently returned
from a visit in Mineral Wells.

Air. and Mrs. Harlan Morganand
Janice were Stanton visitors over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dockrey are
parents of a son, bom last week
at tho Root Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City,

Mrs. Holland nope and son. Wy- -
att, of Clarksville, Tenn., are guests
of her father, F. W. Ramsey.

About 22 attended thebirthday
party given recently in honor of
Carolo Ann Bell.

Sue Clark Is visiting her sister.
Mrs. Amos Owens, and Mr. Owens
In Sheffield.
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senior skirt group.
Junior party dress ribbons' went

te ZeM Kay Robinson, Coahoma,
first; and Joan Davis, second.

In ttw senior best dress dlvteon,
Beverly Shocklcy, Knott, took sec-en-d

place while Neva Jackson,
Ktwtt, receivedsecondplace In the
Junior Isest dress division, Judy
preefcd, taanema,placed third.

MLts Blissard entered theonly
sender party dress. Junior blouse
contestwas won by Miss Jackson,
first, andMiss Robinson, second.

StantonResidents
Home FromTrip

STANTON Dr. George Dawson
and son, Zan, have recently return-
edfrom a fishing trip to New Mexi-
co.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneDough and
Jerry are on a vacation and are
touring New Mexico and Colora
do.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh, and
Patsy of Stamford were weekend
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Bridges.

Don Hlghtower, student of Sul
RossCollege, was a guestof Gran
ville GravesSundaynight.

Mrs. GeorgeCathcyhasreturned
homo from Houston after her
checkup there and Is reported to
be In fine condition. She was ac
companied by her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Bar--
rington, of Midland.

Garland Brown Family
Visits With Relatives

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Brown and daughters of Sea-grav- es

visited with her parents,
Air. and Mrs. Buck Baker, here
Saturday and thenwent to Lenor
ah to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs; Jim Brown.

Ackerly Methodist Church ob
servedtheir annualyouth activities
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Welden Bryson
and Air. and Airs. E. M. Woods,
of Big Spring, visited Mrs. G. W.
Bryson Saturday.

The Junior Class of the First
Baptist Church had a party spon-
soredby Mr. and Mrs. Covle Wil-
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and
Marcla went to Clovls, N. M., to
visit Slim Rhea who is In the

Officers Wives' Club
Officers' Wives' Club will honor

newcomers with a coffee Friday
at 10.a.m. in the Lounge of Ellis
HalL All members are invited to
attend.
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Simplicity

, Will IW

Styled' with simplicity, this at-

tractive slcndcrlzcr shows how fig
the shirtwaist canbe.

No. 2344 Is cut in sizes14. 16, 18,
20, 36, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 18:
4H yds. 35-l-n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, rlth Name,
Address, Style Number andSize.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station,New York U, N. Y.

For first class mall include'an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out, the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus
trating IN COLOR scoresof delight-
fully wearable fashions for every
size and occasion.Sew theseprac-
tical pattern designs for the season
ahead.Order your copynow. Price -

just 25 cents.

Kate Morrison Circle
StudiesPilgrimages

Mrs. D. J. Rice brought the de
votion on "Pilgrimage to Spanish
America" when tho Kate Morrison
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Leroy Mlnchcw, 206 Goliad.

Prayers were given by Mrs.
Mlnchcw and Mrs. R. O. Johnson.
Three were present

Sfop...GoftAed

JedCanterbury
the Vigorous TEA!

Get a now leaseon life this hot day! Just
pourvigorousCanterburyTtw over omo

alertsalive again.
So full-flavore- d it doesn't"water out,"

Canterburyis delicious and satisfyingall
thoway down.

SteepCanterburyOrangoPekoeccPelcoe
5 wholo minutes,pour over ico and add a
slice of fresh lemon. Givo yourself a nw,
bracingstarton your dayl
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Mrs. BennettMoore
FetedWHh Shower

GARDEN CITY Mrs. BwwwH
Meore at MM, flat JMnstr
Wanda wnkenm, ' was hwisrid
Mnifvay lOTSTiteofi wttfi a arldal
tea at ttw lwi Church
psnsi',Hevtsvatesvera nv Preelji-l- ut

Lodsea Asodltarf.
Tiki infinetmisiit tsftte wm laid

wWt a white e etoth evergre,
centered wltst an arrantenisiit f
yBvw gladWI. Mrs. X. M. Teete,
Mrs. Die Mttehell, Mrs. Targe
Lindsay and Mrs. Steve Calverley
served.

About m guestswere regbterad
by Bonetta Cox.

Jtg Spring (Tctm) Htnld, Tut, Jnly J,19t

WeststdeBapthh
Study'Missions'

'tfcwHMMiMy MnMt" g ,
ijnijr kmntm f m Wwi-stt- hi

Baptist WMU Monday atter-e-at

at the elwreh. Tr, Cecil
XtMdM led the dlscueeien,

Mrs. A. J, FNlksr. brought the
devotion. Mrs. J. R. Phillips spoke
en "Christian Hum." umI Mr.
Jake Trantham dsened"gnul
wrontng." Iliik wnw present
Mrs. rannsnpr
prayer.
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Veky View HD
Meet In Butltr Home
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IS STILL GOING ON!
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one operation
BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanltizer.
G.E., Kirby, Elocfrolux, and many more Guaranteed with big trade-In-s.

It costs so little to make your cleaner run like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block Wast Gregg
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Wright OutlastsThomps
In City .Golf Tournament
Match Ended

On 21st Hole
la one of the greatest m,atchei

ver played In the City Golf Tour
namcnt, Bobby Wright slipped Into
the finals by defeating the defend-
ing champion,Luke Thompson, on
the 21st hole at the Muny course
Monday.

Thompsonstaged a great come-

back on the backnine after being
three down at the turn. Ills play
was nigmigntea by an eagleon the
16th.

Wright finally ended thematch
by sinkinga 30-fo- putt for a birdie
on the third extra hole.

Wright now becomeseligible to
face RandalCarpenterIn the finals.
Carpenterwon medal honors.

The Wright-Thomps- duel start
ed out as if was going to be a
slaughter. Bobby, who will be seek-
ing his first City title In his match
with Carpenter,won the first three
holes.

Luke steadiedto halve four and
then shota five Into Wright on the
fifth to start his comeback.

The two bad Identical 3's on the
sixth hole but Wright wound up
with a three of seven to regain
his three-hol- e lead.

Undaunted, Luke came right
dbck to win eignt with a four only
to lose nine to a four.

Luke started his comeback Im-
mediately after the turn, which
was madewithout a rest

He took ten with a par three and
11 with a par four to reduce
Wright's margin to one hole.

Wright used a par four on the
12th to double his advantage only
to see Thompson shoot a birdie
three on the 13th and get back In
contention.

Wright's lead melted away en-
tirely on the 14th when Luke came
up with anotherbirdie three on the
300-fo- hole.

The two halved the 15th and
Luke seemedon his way to vic-
tory when he carded his sensa-
tional eagle on 16 but the shot
didn't unnerve Wright, who came
back to ring up a birdie on the
par four 325-yar-d 17th,

The two halved 18 with oar 5a.
19 with birdie 3's and 20 with par
4'a before Wright endedthe match
with us long putt on the 21st

Thtlr icortitrir oat 444 4SJ 44431Wright out 341 463 Jit UTfcomptoa oat 4M 413 44131Tar In 344 441 m 37 W
Wrllfat in 5t 4s 414 31 n
Tbompaoa la 341 331 3443472
Wrlxht out 343
Tbomptoo oat 344

Champions in other flights have
beendecided.

They are:
FIRST FLIGHT Sunny s,

who defeatedDonald Love-lad- y

In the finals, 3--2. SECOND
FLIGHT Aven L. Shlpman,who
shadedRobert Angel In the finals,
3--1. THIRD FLIGHT Rube
jjaxer over urman uregory, l up
19 boles.

In Championship consolations,
Charles Bailey nicked Wally
SlateIn the finals, 5--3.

Culn Grigsby defeated H. M.
Bowe. 5--4, In first flight consols
tlon finals.

In second flight consolations,
Dub Behrens won over Blu Mc
Ghee, 4--2.

Tabbies Cool

Off Eik Nine
The Cats cooled off the Elks,

12-8- , In Senior Teen-Ag- e Baseball
League play here last night to
register their first win of the sea-
son.

Each side clubbed three home
runs In the struggle, CharlesJohn-
son, who hurled the win, came
up with four-maste-rs In the fourth
and sixth Innings while Jerry Bar-
ron got another for the Cats. All
came with the basesempty.

For the Elks, Tommy McAdams
clubbed two round-trippe- rs and
McCoy Gllliland one. McAdams
got his first In the opening Inning
with two on .and his second In the
seventh with the sacks deserted.

Gllliland collected his in the
'hello' frame with no one aboard.

Johnsonstruck out 14 and walk-
ed five In registering the win.

Itobert Allen and McAdams di-
vided time on the mound for the
Elks, with Allen taking the loss.
CATS
HarrUoa
Jobneoa p
Ehortea 3b
Utrron
XI c In tire 3b
Ilalney U
Xlnnard lb
ltoter e
It Allen if

Total
45ta ..
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MSB410s s
4 1
4 3
I S
4 S
3 1

3 e
4 0

SI 11 IS

ELKS w ii
UcMahoa el 4
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Brrd lb 4

Ad's SS--p 4
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Puckett rf 3
B Allen p-- 3
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Red Dial Pitches
PampaTo Victory

By The AssociatedPrtis
Pampa'sOilers, slowly moving

out to a more conuortabie leadin
the West Texas New Mexico
League,tonight move on to Abilene
after a highly successful stand
against El Paso.

Thtr Oilers last night completed
a sweep of the three - game stand
with a solid 4--0 decisionbehind the
good pitching of Bed Dial, That,
combined with an Albuquerque
pllt In a twin - bill, left the Oilers

a full three games out in front.
Albuquerque started off In fine

shape at Plainvlew, winning the
first gaTne 9-- But the Ponies
came back with an tV7

trliusiffc 1st (ha sxlgktcap,
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A throw from the outfield arrives at the plate Just In time to catch Mike Moorhead of the Cubs (Ameri-
cans) In a critical Little Leagueplay here lastnight The catcherreaching for the ball Is Gary Walker
of the Yankees(Nsttonals).The Nationals won the game In the ninth Inning to enter the playoffs In the
Area Tournament They play a Midland team at 4 p.m. today.

Two Local
Sfinals In

Spif SecondTiming

TeamsAttain
Playoffs

By LAMBERT
The Texas Leagueand National League All-Sta- rs of Big Spring advancedto the semi-final- s In the

area Little Leacue Dlavolfs at LL nark here lastnlcht
The TexasLeaguersedgeda touEh Midland Westernnine, 3--2. The NationalLeaguedefeatedthe Amer

ican All-Star-s, 5-- In extra Innings. .
in today'saction, the National Leaguewill meetMi"na aouinem a pjn, ana ine lexasleague wm

play Midland Central at 6 pan.Both games will be in tne Lime leaguepar nere.
SnarlreH hv a horn run In th hnttnm nf thft xrrnnd InnlnS bv Aubrey Mclntlre. the TeXBS Leaguers

built up an early 3--0 lead over the MidlandWesternteam. The almost flawless pitching or Charlie Johnson
coupled with alert fielding spelleddefeatfor Midland. Johnsonheld the Westerns without a hit or run until
the final Inning when he gave up two hits and allowed two to score.

40 MORE BUSINESSES NOW HAVE
'DAVY CROCKETT NIGHT DUCATS

Forty names of merchants, builness houses and Individuals
have been addedto the Hit of those giving tickets for the drawing
to be held at Steer Park the night of Saturday,Aug. 13, at which
time a pony, bridle and saddle will be given away.

The Big Spring Cosden Cops entertain the Artesla NuMexers
In a Longhorn League game that evening, dubbed "Davy Crockett
Night"

Children can contacttheir mtrchants for free tickets, which will
mske themeligible for the drawing.

Virgil Williams, representingthe Big Spring ball club, sponsor
of the event, is continuing to contact local business firms this week.

Most recent additions to the list of flrmt handling ducats are!
Texas Electric Co.; Republic Supply Co.; Phesiant Grill; Pesrl

Beer Oiitrlbutors; S. P. JonesLumber Co.; H. O. Fouche Used Cars;
Ponca Wholesale Mercantile Co. Toby's Fast .Chick; Earl Plow's
Service Station; Pig Stand No. 1; and Jerry Metcalf Used Cars.

Alto Toots Msntfleld Office; Mead's Auto Supply; Mason's
Drive-I-n; J. C. Penney Co.; Moore's Garage;Neel's Transfer; Kounti-Cart- er

Oil Well Supply; Skyway Drive-I-n; Southern Ice Co.; Oscar
Norman ServiceStation; and R&H Hardware.

Alia Louisiana Flih and Oyster Co.; Lane'sLiquor Store; Wal-
ton S. Morrison, Attorney; Lone Stsr Motor Co.; Francis B. Mobley
Jr.; Interstate Co.; Travis Reed Grocery and Market; Brownfleld
Beauty Shop; Quality Body Shop; Red Chain Feed ind Seed; C, D.
Turner Drilling Co.; Medical Arts Clinic; Lewis Five and Ten Cent
Store; Tracy's Pood Mart; Rusted Welding Company! and Smith
and Coleman Oil Co.

DOAK KEEPING FAMILY
IN DARK ABOUT PLANS

DALLAS W If anybody knows
what Doak Walker is going to do
about pro football this year will
they pleaso communicate with
Ewell Walker"and Mrs. Doak Walk-
er?

Doak's father aays he doesn't
know any more about it than
Doak'a wife, Norma.

Poak has until next Monday to
makeup his mind whether he will

i return to uie Detroit Lions for his
I sixth seasonIn pro football or call
If nulla

Apparently even the Doaker has
n't made a decision.

The Llpns open training Mon-
day. They've been listing Walker
on their roster but don't know
whether he'll be there or not.

Nick Kerbawy, general manager
oi ine Lions, made-- the former
Southern Methodist All America,
an oner several monins ago. lie
said he hadtold Doak he could
name Ms price.

Walker aaid he'd think It over.
He hassomebusinessInterestslike
contracting and building now
and thinks perhaps he should
quit pro football and get down to
private buincsi.

"But Doak knows he'll be
through If he panesuppro football
this year." said his father, lid

10VM that Jootfcall"

LaDOYCE

.

Doak sayshe really dpesn'thave
to decide. He means that he can
Just not report to the Lions and
that'll be that.

But chancesare that he'll make
a decisionabout Friday ."He might
watt until Monday," said his
father.

Mexicans May Meet
TexasKingpins

DALLAS ITt- -A aerie between
the Mexican League championthe
runner-u-p In the Texas League
probably will be held 'this year pro
vided it is approvedby tne south
ern Association.

Dick Butler. Presidentof theTex
aa League,hasreturned from Mex
ico City wherehe talked over such
a series with Mexican Leauge of-
ficials. He said If the Southern As-
sociation. Which playa the Texas
League In the Dixie Series, has
no opjecuonsno win poll ine lxa. Leaguememberswith tho plan.

The Texas League club that fin
ishes second in the Shaughnessy
playoffs In September vtlll iio to
Mexico City for the aeries if the
plan is approved.The first plce
club will play lq the Dixie Scrl--

4. S.IJC VJClUijr wu uui au aajr uuv,
for Midland played heads-u-p base-

ball all. the way..Arvln Heed start
ed for the Westernsbut had to be
relieved in the bottom of the third
bv Eric Moore. Moore thenheld the
locals but .his teammatescouldn't
rally to helD him.

It took three extra Innings to do
it but the National League All- -

Starseked out a 5--1 victory in nine
lnnlncs In a niD and tuck battle
with the American League. Both
teams were obviously very evenly
matched and it turned out to be
a duel between the two
Ditchers.

Jay LeFevre went the distance
for the Nationals, fanning 17 men
and "not walking one. Tommy
Wbatley of the American League
had nothing to be ashamed of,
striking out 12 and walking only
one!

The American League was the
first to score a Freddy Plttman
singled to drive in Buddy Newell.
The Nationals carne right back in
the top of the 3rd as a hard-hi- t

ball off the bat of Jay LeFevre
bounced over the center field wall
for an automatic double. He scored'
on a ground-ou- t to pitcher by
Johnny Freeman.

Then for five and one-ha-lf in-

nings the two pitchers allowed no
scoresand often retired the aides
In order. It wasn't
until the top of the ninth inning
that the National Leagueexploded
for four runs.

In that inning, Zay LeFevre.went
to second on a double and Kenny
Griffin fanned. Bobby Branham
singled to put LeFevre on third.
Coy Mitchell singled to the Infield
to load the bases.Zay LeFevre was
thrown out at home on a fielder's
choice by Jeff Brown. JayLeFevre
doubled to drive in two runs to
Kenny Kesterson also doubled to
drive In two more out was mrown
out at third to retire the side.

In the last half of tho ninth, Le
Fevre allowed a single oy uuaoy
Newell but retired the other two.
rirtt Cleatl
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RflfcW WRINO 1
imwB t. OdtM
CrMd S, Mldluid 4 tsalMI)

Iftimo HoMS-8- l

Anttlo l ArtlMidland CuiibM
Rwn Odtna

WT-N- LEA9UE

Pans ........
Albaqntrqaa .,.,..,, !
AwarUlo ..,...., so
ritlnTKv at
Clorli , 41
Abllena ............ 41
Lubbock , , 41

Paia 40

ee Xf49 jpHHBv
at se .set
M M 1

4M

n it r jh
T. KJ

S.
W

BIO M

at
at

n

e4,

lt rt.BtMaS
3 3 .HI

41
41
4T
4T
4
B3
M

REHrt-TH- l

,MT

.49
.47

tlT

S

Amarfllo 10-- Abllena S

AIMnuerqua T, PlafaiTlair 74 (lecend
Cm 11 rnntnii)

Cloria 3, Labbock 1 flO lnnlnfi)
Pampa 4, Id rno o

Wan fal R.lilnA
DaHaa .............. TJ as .us
San Antonio e 48 oo '
Roniton eo 64 .838 10V4
Tulia ... ....--, U S JOS
Bortreport 19 Bl 304 1J
Port Worth ........ IT ss .4(8 14
Oklahoma dtr 4 es .430 31H
Btaomost 37 It J19 34Vi

MONO AT TtnstJLTSl
Oklahoma Cltr 3. Biauraont 0
Dallai s. Heaiton 4
Bhrtrepott 13. Tnlta
Ban Antonio 4. Pott Worth S

Won Laat Prl. Bthln4
NW TOtK 1 37 .811
Chlcato IT 37 .80S 1
Clareland IS 31 .604 1
Boatoo ...... ......55 41 MJ 4
Detroit ,.M 43 JJ 7V4
Kaniai CUT 3S ST ,400 10 V

Wathlnctoa 33 et J51 33
BalUmora ,...21 64 Mi it

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Kanaaa City at Wathlngton, (3), S p m.

uorar to-- zi ana iierstn u--i ri. oennrna
(5-- PorUrflrld (7.131 or Shea (W).

Detroit at BalUmora (3), 5 p.m-Car- rer

(H) and notft (10-- T. Uoora (M)
and WUaon ).

Chlcato at Haw Tork. 7:11
(13-- Tf. Brrna ).

Cltreland at Boiton, 7:30 p,m-S- coi (M)
Tf. BolUran (1MI.

MONDAT'S SESVLTS
Ito aamea tcbadnled.

SCHEDULE
Kantaa Cltr ' Waiolnttoo, (3), S p.m
Detroit at Baltimore S p.m.
Chlcato at New York, 1 p.m.
CltTiUnd at Boiton, 1 p.m.

BrooJJrn ......
MUwaokc ....
New Torlr ......
Philadelphia
Chlcato .,
St. Lonla .,
Cincinnati
PttUburth

TEXAS LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WEDNESDAY'S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won PcL Behind
.68 .610

,M UK
J38

UV,
.489 SOU

i.43

Jit ISii
TCESDAT'S SCHEDCLE

Brooklrn at Cincinnati. 8 p.m-Enk- lna

-t) Ntwcomba (18-- T. Black
(4-- Oroit ).

Philadelphia MUwaokee. t p.B-Ho-

aru (16-7- ) Ti. Bpahn
New Tork 1:J0 pjav-ilir- Ue

(M) T. Saria
PltUborth BL Loots. S p.m. Donoio

(1-- T. Arroro (11-4-).

MONDAY'S RESULTS
XTo emes aehedoled.

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, a P.m.
Fnuaaeipnut at aiuwcera m p.m.
New Tork Chicago (31. 1:30
PltUborth Bt. Loou. p.m.

.Ml

J10

.413

HobbsHammers

BobbiesAgain
HOBBS. N. M.. (SO Hobbs

hammered the Big Spring Cosden
Cops deeper into the Longhorn
League cellar by winning a 7-- 3

verdict here Mondaynight
See Seaone and Frank Crespo

droveout home runs for theSports,
as Evello Hernandez chalked up
the moundwin.

Bob Martin, managerof the
Cops, hit his 13th home run of the
season.

Aga Baca went eight (Innings)
on the mound for the Big Spring-
ers, yielding nine hits. Luis Cabal-ler-o

finished Big Spring got
only five off two Hobbs hurlers,

Big Spring has yet to win a se
ries in any New .Mexico city this
season.

The Cops close out their five
game road with a gamehere
this evening, before returning
home on Wednesday meet Mid
land.
bio sraiNa ,
Cmpptlll aa
DUltnra It
CabaUero3b--p

B. Martin lb-l- b

X Job
Coetello It
Doe e
r. UarUa U
sabart 3b
Baea t
Reiner lb
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HOBBS
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U
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Beets aa
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ABsnroA
4 0 0 3

0 1
3 1
1 S
e o
3 1
0 3
0 3
0 3
0 1
0 1
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1

3

ABBUfOA
4 0 3 3 3

0 0 0 1
1 1 10 0
3 10 3
13 3 0
113 0
3 a s o
0 0 13
0 0 0 0
i n it

U.tae Oil 4i ie 7

B Ceroem, Satan. BUimn. aoauero
3. Delatorte. BBI-- B. Marun a Alearea,
Craipo. Seaona 3, SB

Seaone. AMatabal. Altarei. Creipo.
1IR B. alartlB. Creepo, Beeo--e BT-- j.

Len Bt Sprtna 3. llobba J,
SB Alrarta. BO br Baca S. CabaUero 1.
Iternaadea a. OrUa 1. BB ofl Baca 1.
CabaUero t, 3. II off Baca.
for T In T: cabauero, rar 1 - ii

4 for 3 la S OrUa. 1 tor
0 In 1--3. HBP br Baca (Cretpo). WP

Winner Loeer Baca
U Pooler and Stacker. T 3:10. A Til.

Bell And O'Brien
In Hall Of Fame

oooil

AUaaabal. Cabal-ler-o,

Aldaaabai.

Rernandea

CabaUero. Hernandea.

NEW BRUNSWICK, J, J., W
Matty Bell, who coached in the
SouthwestConferencefor 25 years,
and Davey O'Brien, who was on
everybody's at Texas
Christian in 1938. havebeennamed
to football's Hall ot Tame.

Bell, now director ot Athletics
at SMU, coached at Haskell Insti-
tute Carroll College, Texas Chris-
tian, Texas A&M and Southern
Methodist He had a Rose Bowl
team in 1935. In his careerhe com
piled a record ot 155 victories, 86
lossesand IT ties.

Q'uiien was the (rutrterback ot
Texas Christian's undefeated,un
tied national champions of 1938
who beat Carnegie Tech in the
Sugar Bow, He was noted ai a
passerand a great play-
er although never weighing over
150 pounds.He still holds theSouth-
west Conference recordfor Passing
yardage-1.T-3S in 1938, He also
completed110 passesto tie the all-tla- a

mord-- '

Af (1NMM

Neffers Face Cup Finals
With GuardedOptimism

KIW YORK W Th three men HMet tttreetly esweeosedwttat kisyhtf Mm Df 6m as tt TJsisj
Sta4e teday leek ahftd to tw ChlB. imct montk wMh aatsniMtMMsvdHir

Nsfi-lavln- CaatalH MIHp Talhort a kaa t aak T nvtwtf t im. - - j -
Wt-t-fe PennsylvaniachaapleasUB-wtcle- r ttrek-- belts andH wt Jnei a mr sniniil Tnttsjit 1mA
ffrc&m m m-- uiiiu.

"Vic haa a Jet t werar aheadof him," aektwwiedgetlTalbett "He 4wrtt)Mr h mi tts) flke
showed lastDecemberwhen we won back the Davie Cup fnm tite AtMtrafetw. Art Im's Jst flw rigM
mind and should respond to seme concentratedeffort.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Ttnmy Httt

Sportsdialogue:
A MIDLAND FAN, commentingon the tlalra that Big Spring's

niarun is no longer ine stormy petrel m tne Longnorn League
he used to be:

"What'd he do, marry a Lorraine Day?"

BED STlUDEIt, coach of tUe San Francisco 49er football team,
commentingon the fact that he is staginga camp or rookies:

"Yetslr, this Is the only way to do It This is the way to see what
you've got It gives you a chance to spend a lot of time with indi-
viduals, whereas if you had the veterans here you'd have to work
with them and let the kids pick up what they could on the fringes.
And that's not all. It helps their confidence In scrimmage.They
sea the boys jutt like themselvesInstead of big names like Leo
Nomelllnl, Hugh McElhenny, Bob St. Clair, and they feel better.
i ney aonr. snrug ineir snouiaersand imnic, 'tnis ain't for me,' ami
go home."

SOL MORENO, booking agentfor many Mexican fighters,
why there are so many draws In fights in his country:

That comes from bull flahtlno. Unleix (emwona m irliur i.hard for officials to decide on winners."

JOHN PIPES, local golf archivist:
"Gui Morelanci was one of the greatestgolfers IVe ever seen.

He used to, beat Byron Nelsona lot I've often wenderetJhew much
money he could have made had he come along 20 years later ami
turned pro."

CHICO CARBASQUEL, Chicago White Sox shortstop, after being
bencnedrecently because of. 'lnduierent' play:

wrong with Chlco. Everybody call Chlco bum, news-pspe- rs

call Chlco Indifferent-an- d fans boo. But I don't know whatthey want I still best infielder in leagueand hit like I always do."

LOU BOTJDREAU, KansasCity manager, talking about Al'Kallae.
Detroit sensational hitter:

,Tldar,te ,h,m over M,ckey Mant,e of the Yankees.Mantlehas an advantagein speed and, perhaps,because he can bat eitherway. But Kallne has other advantageswhich offset these. Kallne'ahustle Is terrific ... for one so young he has almost perfect wristactions.

SUGAR RAY ROBINSON, before his fight with Rocky CasteUari:"I'd really prefer a rematchwith Tiger Jen-- . Just a matter ofpride, that's all. I consider that loss to him a bad mark on my
career. It's the same way I felt after losing to Randy Turpln. I
want to meet Jonesagain so that If I ever meet Bobo Olson, I'll
feel I'm the best middleweight In the world again when I go Into
the ring."

VF I24SSI!La.t toe Umo bl manager, waTk-I- ni

mound to to his pitcher, Tex Carlton, In a ticklh slta
j.wu. im wuui was a-- anatne D&ses were loaded, with two out:

"Be careful, Tex. Doa't walk him but don't give him
tan niu

JOHNNY SAIN, the former big league hurlen
I "Jfs strange how often the player of only mediocre ability

--- .- .. wig, icyuG, --rusia uiv uuuunuingyounnscerx
fall by the way. Several major leaguersplayed with me In Class D
but I can hardly remember them. One of them Is Pete Reiser-Geor-ge

Kelt is another. He was given his release In the minors.
The Tigers eventuallygot him and he becamea star. I was released

.four times In ClsssD."

PAUL BROWN of the Cleveland Browns, commentingon the fact
that pro coaches,rather than college men, have been named to coach
tne College All-Star- s in the Aug. 12 gameat Chicago:

This, will be different In 1951, I had to put on the hobbles.
We could have run up 80 points. (His team won, 33-0- ). But this year
we have to contend with professional coacheswho know us. And,
believe me, they know us well. There it onething I know for certain.
This will be the most thoroughly organized All-St- ar squad ever
sent Into the game."

MIDDLECOFF AND FORD
CLASH IN PGA FINALS

DETROIT UV-D- Ford and
Cary Mlddlecoff, "who square off
today for the 37th PGA champion-
ship, simply don't like each other's
style of play.

Evenas theywalked triumphant
ly from the 33rd green ot their
semi-final- s victories hours apart

they were hurling needling.Jibes
at each otber'sgame,xney lei it
be known, then and there, that
their title match would be
as much a battle of nerves as of
shots.

That guy plays so alow that
maybe I'd betterbring my trailer
along and sleep between shots,"
said Ford. "X might evenlap him."

Mlddlecoff had an entirely cuf--

jferent slant on Ford's "shoot-and--

run" style.
"I'll take as long as I want

and he'll have to just like It,"
Mlddlecoff said. "I'll play my lit-

tle old white ball, and let him
play his."

It took Ford 5 hours and 10 min-
utes to disposeot Shelley Meyfleld
of Wettbury. N.Y., 4 and 3. at the
Meadowbrook Country Club. Mld
dlecoff. playing the same distance,
took 6 hours andu miniuea oeiore

Artesia Closing
In On Angeloans

Br Tb AaiMtaUl Preea
Artesla'afast dosing Numexers

last night took their secondstraight
from the pace - settingSan Angelo
Colts and trimmed San Angelo's
margin to only one game,

Artesla burst loose with a five-ru- n

seventh inning to atop the
Colts 5--2. They meet again tonight
with the lead at stake.,

WASH & GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP fc DELIVERY

DIAL OS309
SaVH Gretn Stamps
with every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chtvron Service
4th . Btrdwtll Lane

ftprinf

"Nothing

nothing ha

he finished off Tommy Bolt of
Chattanooga,Term.," by a similar
i and 3 margin.

&!&

jBourhon
at its
Best?

fe4ytt,itss ii

of

Tat Mt plaauiuc atar BMelal
tfeseneej BjfosjrBst, senon we sleii a

aave m aetMe prouteiim aa tha
Aweral-M-a. They have been play
ing ealy weekend tennis, white eur
keys are Match kareadright
BOW."

While the Ausetes have sot yet
won the right to challengefor the
cup officially, it merely la a mat-te-r

ef Harry Hopma-- and his lads
dlspeetaa: of Canadathis weekend,
then Japanand finally the winner
of the Italy-Swed- en match.

Trabert's record Is enough to
send chills down the backs of th
Australians. He has beatenSelxaa
eight times la eight meetingsthis
yearandhaslost Justone setsince
the French championships.

"I've sever felt better. Dhvskat.
ly or mentally," said Trabert

Nobody is going to beat Tra
bert tW year," saidthe
Selxas."Bat I'm all readyfor an-
other caat whirl. Jt I felt otherwise
I'd be lite first to say M.

DiMaggio Is Hit
At Cooperstown

COOPJCXSTOWW, M.Y. OB In
hk prime, se New York Yankee
gamewaa everuatll JeeDiMaggio
had hi cut And yeeterday, aa
baseball paused to add six mora
namesto its scroll
it agam was Joltla' Joe who de-
livered the big hit

Thesewho gatheredto watch, the
enshrinemeatgreetedthe first five
newcomers to baseball's Hallot
Famewith polite respect, applaud-
ing warmly as first Frank (Heme
Rub) Baker and then Ray Schalk.
Dazzy Vance, GabbyHartaett and
Ted Lyons were introduced. c

Have A
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Your Canvantanca

(South SW Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

MS CREGO

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eaulpment.
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Meaer Parte
And Accessaries
Waehlaa
PetoMaa
Greetla

State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

181 Creae Dial 44311

fife stt Its Best!
Taking a d trout

from OrrgpniRenteRiver
-t-hat's al its bcstl

vhenyour creel i full, anil

evening comes on.,,then it's time foe
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'55

W m f "VMILCHcnkljl

Mon
terey sport sedan.

It's absolutely new. Fam
ous Mont-Cla- ir styling,
dual exhaust Packed with
raoro power than you'll
ever need.A written new
carar-- $2985
tCt MEnCURY Cus--

torn sedan. Brand
new tubclcss whltewall
tires. Merc-o-matl- e with
Mercury great valro in
head V-- 8. It's positively

. $2185
CO PONTHC Catallna

hardtop A most
beautiful car with the con-
vertible spirit and the
safety of a hardtop Gen-
uine ivory pleatedleather
interior A striking two--
tone paint that steals your
eye. It's truly
a smart car

'53 F R D Country
station wagon.

Leather Interior, power
steering, electronic eye.

it! .. .

'53

MERCUIIY

DODGE Sedan. A
spotless car with

LMl:ffl!ffTfl

sedan.
Step aboard a truly

car. It's a snappy
driving car that
you'll
like. ...
CO BUICK Sedan. A

Jet black
It's like new

A truly

CO DODGE Sedan.A
JX striking Jet black

finish with white top that
looks and runs t Q Q C
like new. ....
Cft3t -9-3-' sedan. A

and
car with proven stamina.
Don't pass up
taking a look a?

iC( six
Jw c o u p c.

it's solid.
Sedan.

a good running
car that looks good. too.
Check this one beforeyou
buy. Dollar for dollar you
can't
beat It ..

SMARTEST

IS A "ROCKET" OLDSMOBILE!

Five

Ways

For Safety!

'53

L

BUICK Super
Riviera

Im-

maculate

striking
finish.
throughout

Kl.

?003
OLDSMOBILE

graceful comfortable

dQCJ00
MERCURY
passenger

Unmatchedoverdrive per-

formance. (tCOCP303
IAQ PONTCAC

.ssw

tfflEMM

THE USED CAR DEAL

Checked

Ehgine brakes tires steering electrical

system! AD are checked andserviced thoroughly

by expert mechanicsbefore you buyl That's
why your Oldsmobile dealer'susedcarsare
Safety-Teste-d ...readyto give you thousands
andthousandsof miles of dependable,worry-fre-e

driving! Seehim for a safer usedcar. Remember

t : . the bestusedcar deal is OldsmobileI

SEE OUR USED CARS BEFORE
YOU BUY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

LOOKIE!!
PRICES THAT YOU CAN AFFORD

With Our

$1095

$595

$595

$395

$295

$1585

$1485

$1085

EASY TERMS

$1585

$1285

$485

$

HEY

$1295

1953 CHEVROLET 210' sedan. Pretty
two-ton- e green finish. Radio and heater.

oSclean-- $350 Down
1953 BUICK Sjpeclal sedan. Two-ton-e

blue Iintsh A tfuality car
only6051- - .. $435 Down

1951 DODGE Club Coupe

Vos$aar. $200 Down
1950 BUICK sedan.Radio and heater.

onl? $200 Down
1950 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
Radio, heater andoverdrive.

SKy". $150 Down
1913 CHRYSLER sedan.Good rubber.
radio and beater A high
Priced car too cheap. 5 DoWn

rOQC .1949 STUDEBAKER Won pickup. A service--

;?figp. $125 Down
Hqyc You Visited Our New Lor?

"You Ar Always WelccW

P.Ti!rl

$01 S. OKEQO BUICK-CAQ1U- -AC piAL

12 Big Spring Herald, Tues., July 20, 1933

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Seo Us Bcforo You Buy

1955 CHEVROLET Dclray
Club Coupe. Two-ton- o yel
low and white finish. Ra-
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires.

1952 PONTTAC Chieftain
sedan. Radio, heat-

er and hydramatic drive.
Two-ton- e grey finish.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r

hardtop. Radio,heaterand
white sidcwal tires. Two-ton- e

brown and tan finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser sedan. Has
radio, heaterand automat
ic drive. Priced to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Fully
equipped. Dark bluo fin
Ish. You'll have to sco this
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Priced to sell.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontidc
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander . $1550
'54 Champion .. $1495
'53 CommanderHardtop $1550
"51 Mercury Sta. Wagon S 875
'50 Bulck Sedan $ 550

S 550
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
49 Ford S 325
'50 Studebaker .... $ 395
46 Ford $ 195
49 StudebakerW-t- .. S 250

'51 Studebaker n .. $ 585
'42 Jeep $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
Mil HUDSON Sfdan. Radio,
healer, overdrlire One owner. Ex-
cellent. Bargain. Jrrd Eaxer Uotori,
isoa Orecr
WU BUICK SUPER Hardtop. TWO-ton-e

folly qulppd. WU1 iell equltr
or older Cberrolet or Tord D L.
Kurieu. ci cajtor Drtte Or Phone

io Hudson PAcrenA.irrR.a-doo- r
Thli li a UtLe Jewel One owner

95 Fred Eaxer Uotori. ISO) Orerr
DU1 --esa

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, heater, power
f 1 1 1 o transmission.
Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymoui- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

'50

'51

y52

49

A AUTOMOBILES
All AUTOS FOR SALE

heater and unite
sidewall tires ,

BUYS
Al

WORTH THE MONEY
'54 STUDEBAKER V--8 Statlc--

Wagon. Low mileage.
'52 DESOTO V--8

52 CHEVROLET n Pick-
up.

'50 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
'49 FORD Club Coupe.
'39 FORD $65

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phone
KM rORD TUOOn CUSMmUBt.

beater, ptrftct condition. Only
I JOT actual miles. ISM 00. Bee U
Ortrnoand Bus Depot, s A.H. to 3
FN.

DID YOU KNOW

That You Can Buy A

NEW PLYMOUTH

Station Wagon For Only

$2095
Come And SeeUs

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

MY EQUITT (or sale or trade. IIH. Chevrolet pickup. S07 East 13th
Phono 7ST

AUTO SERVICE

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
CT.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

AS

300

504 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

rem SALE MM Allitato Motorcycle
Oood condition. Reasonable. 210
WrlfhL

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m

m

STATED UEETINO
Staked PUlna Lodie No
Ml A.r and A U. tTerj
2nd and 4ta Thorsday
olflita. s 00 p ra

c R. ucciennr. vrM
Errtn Danleia. Bee

STATED HEET1JIU
Bl( Sprffif c&apter No
ITS RJLM (Terr Ird
Thursday, goo p ra.

R U. wheeler. J.Errln Daniel. Bee

BIO SPRINU Lodf No
US SUUd raeetlsc tint
and third Tharadaja. s 00
p m.

R. L Tnckneta W U
J C Dousuia Jr. Sec

STATED UEETINO
HJ"0. E1U. Lodfa No
USt. tTtrr 2nd and tin
Tuesday nil uti, 8 00 pjn

OUrer Coter Jr E.R.
R. L. tUlth. Sec

CAR WASH
WAX AND POLISH

$7.50
Guaranteed6 Months

WASH AND
LUBRICATION . $2.00

ELLIOTT'S
SHELL SERVICE

407 W. 3rd. Phone

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'54

751

DODGE Royal sedan. Powrfllte, radio.

$1815
MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-e CQI?
grey-gree- n. , 400
OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater
and white sldcwall Ures. fCZrBlack color. TVOe
STUDEBAKER sedan.V--8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. irCpark green color. SOD
NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and
o erdrive jr f
Dark blue color. iOOj
PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
Radio and heater. ' J O O rr
A splid car. 4 pa07

'KA PLYMOUTH lTaza Club Sedan. CIOOCRadio, heaterlight green color. ,.., f 3
ICl PLYMOUTH Cranbrook , ((Radio, heater, solid throughout ...... OJ3
Cf CHEVROLET neettlne Sedan. ;

Radio, beater, blue color. OOP
'Cft DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. t OrV Healer, good tires, clean. f tOJ
JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

'101 Gregg

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Tcxm

Bl

TRAILERS

Our Sale Continues
Another Week On All Trailers
Brand New 1955 Models. 42 Ft Long. t O 1 C f"
Going For As Little As S0 3U
36 Ft Spartan Mansion OCAnFor Only ...k...k4.,.,. pZOUU
Loan value J3000" Sold new for S5500. Up to 3 years to pay
with only 13 down payment Balancefinanced for less thanyour own home town bank.

SEE US SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

B D TRAILER SALES
1609 East 3rd . Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

stated meetinu v.r w. rmno nii, in and JrH Tuesdays,
IMfW v r W 1111. Ml OOIIad.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bl( 8orln Commanderv
No. 31 K.T MonditAuniit a. a oo p m.

mint Bauer, tc.
II C Hamilton. Rca.

bio grnmo Autmbir
No SO Order o( Tha Rats--
bow for Olru
Tuesday, Jul li. 1,30

Peisr nostn, w A.
Belva Wrenn. Ree

KNioirrs or Prt&iaa
M0J Lancaster. T a t- -

dare. S 00 p m.
Otto Peters Beej
Jack C C.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS 1 00. SHAVE S 1

th'U, OEORUE ELT BARBER
SHOP, US Runnels.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND DROWN Cocker
about 6 months old Fhona 44807.

B4

E Un cocxer puppr
rirt monthi old Named "Banny"
Reward or 30S Toun Btrttt

BUSINESS OP.

A ONE-MA- BUSINESS

FIRST TIME OFFERED

Larre successfulnational manu-
facturer oilers permanent llleUmt
position to reliable resident of this
area ornearby town. Applicants must
girt dependable serrlco to our ac-
counts Can arrant your dudes on
part-tim- e basis to start.

Our product Is light and easy to
handle packed 34 to case VNe hare
no competition and are entirely alone
In this specialised field W hare na-
tional through Associated
Press, trade magazines and hundreds
of newspapers All acclaim our pro-
duct as greatest boon to a

industry.

Exeenent proflts assure steady high
income to you. f 1 430 required for
stock You must supply good refer--
ences and be ready to start Imme-
diately li selected Tor personal

with factory man. write
about yourself to Box this
paper.

SALE OR trade well located grocery
store on Highway SO Oood bustness
Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any
where T. A Welch. 109 Harding.
BOX 1J03 Dial

IF INSECTS PESTER YOU some
thing drastic you can do Call
Charley's Spray Service
ENAPP SHOES sold by a w Wind
ham DID 411 Dallas street.
Big Spring Texas
II. c McPHERSON Pumping Service
Septic Tanks Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dtal night.

POR ROTOTILLER Dirt work B J
Blackshear Box 1472

CLYDE COCKBURN sepuc Tanks
and wash rackj vacuum
3402 Blum San Angela. Pnon MSI

DLDG. SPECIALIST
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shakey floors remedied Phone

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 19
years in the repair
business. Be right and be sure:
Lots of merchandise,staff and
things

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph Days

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.Ntw and
uied radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change New and used bat
taries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

II W. 3rd

D2

ii llTlsTL-lMaMsM-
sM

Truck, tractor, caterpillar er
passengercar If its radiator Is
overheating,leaking or injured,
we can make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can replace the core. Have a
specialist shop do your work.

Dial I !?' 5-- f

Initiation

Johnson.

Spaniel

Coahoma

equipped

Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING")

Bl

Jr..

and

and

Al TRAIL WW

AND

&

recognition

billion-doll-

electric

Nights

repair

BUSINESSSERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D3
TERMITES? CALL or write WtllEitermtnatlni Company tor trt

141 Wen Avenue D. Ban
Anttlo. BOS.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Can
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dlt
FOH YOUR painUof. papertnr, and
textontnr. call an experienced craita-ma-n

Pnon
rOR PAINT1NU and paper nanrmr
Call D. U. Miller. 310 Dlxla. Panne

i

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE -

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

disability!

Z-M-
L

EAST 3RD.

BUSINESS SERVICES D DINNIS THE MENACE
RADIO-T- V SERVICE OIS

STOP
That Radio and Teltrtttea

Trouble by CaHlng

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Bo There In A flurry

Dial 009 drew
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

400 East22nd Phone

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELOINU service
anytime D Mirray weldint

Service.201 Northwest 2nd Dial Ml
Electric & Acctylcno

Welding
Specializing in Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards
BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

El

Age 21-4- Due to recent pro
motions in our salesstaff, wo
now hac openingsfor 2 sales-
men with salesexperience.We
can offer you salary and com-
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week. If you
arc a salesman.It you want to
be more successful andyou
have a desire to make more
money with opportunities for
advancement.

Sec Manager '
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

taiured"d "' ?"?" ol paid
5h or I""- -

low f)
avi

9-8-
8

511

f til 11 HW.'II v

1 fWW
ESSS ew

'MR.tVasort SENT iTTOyA.
id won your poses."

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

M.000 NURSES NEEDED. Sea
pate
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty onop. 1311

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

hJ ?ij -

i - v v

'

410 LM St.

' '

7

oil yew BlL

sio srtiMa

w

ad

its saneSTUFF

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

MAJOR OIL
COMPANY IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has opening for teletype oper-
ator.Woman, hlRh school grad-
uate, with related work expe-
rience. Apply In own hand-writin- g

stating age education,
and work history to Box
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring.
Texas.

Repairs?Get them1, with an S.I. C. Loan!!

Balance

FSfSrS

sZmLilV

?S

P8

SowhafevervoU nee'l!'oiieyfr.'
SOS for SIC!

The Sewthwesfern Fnv$tmttit Cmpny
thtm

Ail yevr deoltr l Mnan yew next er pvrthoi thfOxjK J.I.CIII

H. V. (PETE) HANCOCK GULF SERVICE

AND

24-HOU- R WRECKER SERVICEm
DIAL 4-88-

50

eeeeeB r? '"HPftstM... - . i ;.TI JW-

MssMBk urn ii I ret jM. vi fH
esf seeeBlseeeeV ssseese eliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP'V

NOTICE: GLENN HANCOCK
Is Now AssociatedWith H. V.

,
(Pete) Hancock

-- Si
Gulf Service

And AAA 24-Ho- ur Wrecker Service.

Glenn Invites All His FriendsTo Visit Him
FOR THAT COMPLETE GOOD GULF SERVICE

Washing, Greasing, Tires, Batteries And Accessories



EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WOMEN WANTED right now. Ad.
dreti. mall poteerdi. Matt har toed
handwriting. Box 31, Watertown,
Massachusetts.

HELP WANTED, Mltc E3

COPYWRITER

NEEDED
Progressive Lubbock ad-
vertising agencyneeds ex-
perienced copywriter.

Television experience do--

siraDio out not necessary.

Contact

Dale Buckner
or

Ken Johnson
POrter

Lubbock, Texas

S20 0O DA1LT. BELL lumlnout door
plates. Writ Reeves.AtUeboro. Uui.
achusetts. Fre sample and details.
WANTED TWO school teacher lor
Third. Fourth. Fifth, andSixth trades.
Man and wit preferred. Apply Coun-
ty supt. otftct. Court Bout. Itoen
301 Bit Sprint.
ARE YOU USED TO MAKINO BIO
MONET? We bar openlnti (or popl
who are accustomedto and ar quali-
fied to make from ISM to SJ0O a week,
rermanentposition, beetworking

For complete detail Phon
or

POSITION WANTED, F.
WANT TO keep tet of booka at Dome.
Dial betor a.m. or after 4.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

STOCK AND SECURITY
SALESMAN

Men or women. Largest Inde
pendentbroker In state. Best
of stocks. Will train II Interest
cd. i

Johnnie Craig
Crawford Hotel

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at bom in spsrs urn. Earn
diploma. Standard text. Our trad
uttee bar entered orer MO different
colletes and unlrersfues. Engineer-in-t.

architecture, contractus and
buildtnt- - Alio many other count.
For information writ American
school. O. C. Todd. JtOI nta Street,
Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Ht
LUZIERS FINE cosmetic. Dial
H East iTtn. Odessaatom.
CHILD CARE H3

MRS. HUBBELVB NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Bandar
after COO p.m. TOOr Nolan.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery want
more children to keep oyer slant.
WILL KEEP children day and night.
Dial --e74. va Kunneu.
MRS SCOTT keep cnUdrin. Dt
Mill.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

1RONINO DONE. Quick, efficient
errlc. sira wunnei. -- ioe.

BEWINO AND Ironlnt. 100 Bellies.
Mr. Ruin Davidson, Dial moot.

IRONINO DONE at 304 Jones. Mia.
nam.
IRONINO WANTED. ILM tiOUU.
everything Included. Phone
IRONINO WANTED. II JO doaen.
Pnon --xrro.

EEWINO H6

'LL SUMMER COTTONS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
To Clear

for Fall Merchandise
Arriving Daily

SeeOur New Materials

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

BEWINO AND alterations. Til Run-Mi- s.

Mrs. Churchwell. Phon

EXPERT BEWINO of children' and
adlcs clothes. Alio drprt, 1301

Usroe i At
UUTTON HOLES BelU, and outions,
Urs. Ferry Peterson, 0S West Jtn.
aiai
fcXPERlENCED BfcWlNO of girls,
sad Udle clothes. 101 N. Nolan.
0on

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab tfc

doors. Grade "A". O.O
24x24 2 light t one
window unlU --? "'
24x14 2 light tt QQC
window unit P 7J
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. tj --7 c
through 20 ft ,... ' J
1x8 sheathing. tt; 7 4E
Good fir T '
Corrugatediron, 29 one
gauge Strongbarn, P 0,7J
Cedarshingles a q qc
Red Label 3 -- '3
Asphalt felt IS Its. r o 70
432 (t. roll ....... '

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2W2 Ave. 11

Fk, B1U-23-

SNYDER
Lamesa Hy

rh. $4612

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

jcumrs outsidewhite
' $4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial
PLUMniNa fixtures. not wetefneater, bath tabi end laratonee.
All told complete. Plenty of gelts.
lied end black pip nd rrtttng for
pip, k. x. Tat, i rauti win gjf
war to.

DOGS. PETS, ETC Kl
NEW SHIPMENT of nek. Barer!
new varieties. Pleat
Loll Aquarium. MOT Lsclr.4.7047.

FOR BALE! Aquarium, beaten and
equipment al below colt. Th Ftn
Shop. 101 Madlion.
FOR BALE) Registered Welraaraner
puppies. Sired by a champion. 107
'ount. Phon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft Refrigerator. Extra
clean $59.95
Gas Range,full size .... $19.55
2 plcco living room suite.
Clean $3955
2 pleco sectional.Extra
Rood $3955
3 Piece Bedroom Sulfa $6955
5 PieceDinette $1955
Slnsle Dresser . $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HouserjeoAir

&!tUtfrj
fW" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

CHEST OP DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc. solid maple bedroom
suite $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

FOR BALE: On treadle typ sewing
machine. On Hoorer sweeper. One
Electrolux cleaner. Call

Singer sewingmachine, cabinet
model $39.50
Treadlemodel $7.50 up

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OFF TO MARKET

We wUl soon be receiving the
latest In all types of furniture
which we will buy at the Show
In Dallas.

In the meantime come in and
profit by purchasing at our
close-o-ut prices on present
merchandise.

Try your luck at Identifying
our Mystery Picture. Listen to
Radio Broadcast for particu-
lars, 11:05 AJU. on KTXC.

H a a a - 9 J

UJKcols
115East2nd 504West3rd
Dial Dial

SPECIAL at SEARS
WAS NOW"

21 Inch All Channel
TableModel MOQ CfJ
TV $15455 4lJ7.0U
21 Inch All Channel
Console fcOOQ C
TV $24455 P"iJU
21 Inch All Channel
Console tOOO RPi
TV $234.95 JU
17 Inch AU Channel
Table Model t 1 vjl CH
TV $10955 plfl.JU
17 Inch AU Channel
Table Model $99.50TV $109.95

EvaporatedTrailer
C00ler$67 $54.95
EvaporatedCooler
4000 $109.95
"Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back"

SEARS
110 E. 3rd Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

DIG SPRINGMATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

PennsylvaniaPower Mower
W

Cuts Full

VI 31" Path

$119.05

1. iafpfift
r

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Wl Johnson Dial
"Plenty of ParkJag"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSCHOLD GOODS

. VMt

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

rw
fliW MMI V9w 0ATfwWM

M Tin annil U lUikHaHti
MmtMrnm 1tAaofmemm

FOR SAUDI Llrlng room and den
furnltur. HO Runnel.Phon
11 INCH ZENITH, mahotanr

with M foot antenna and rota-
tor. Phon

MATTRESSES

Made for your comfort. Inner
spring mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for as low as $855.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera
tors and other appliancesthan
we are gctUng. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selection of
wrought iron and chrome din
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kclvlnator home

freezer. Like new .. S1P055

1 ot Home freexcr. It
freezes.No guarantee$3955

1 Frlgidalro refrigera
tor. Sealed unit. Very
clean $99.95

1 Bcndlx GyromaUc washer
with matching dryer $225.00

2 Bendlx Econotnats for port-
able or permanentuse. New
machine guarantee. $17955

1 Kcnmore washer .. . $3955
1 G.E. Washer deluxe model

Rebuilt Maytags, new ma
chine guarantee,
from $10955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
OOOD USED bedroom aurtea. J04
Johnson. Apartment No. 32.

SAVE
ON TOP QUALITY

WATER PUMP

SYSTEMS AT
WARD'S

Listed below Is Justone of the
efficient, dependable water
pumps now sale-price-d at
Ward's.

Select the pump that fits your
needsnow pay for It later on
convenientWard's terms or, If
you prefer, use FHA terms on
Items over $100 no money
down, up to 3 years to pay.

1 ILP. 16frfoot lift Regular
$216,00. Now $197.83

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Di14-S26-1

PROMPT DELIVERY

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

Auto
with motor $30.00

4500 CFM with
pump ............ $157.50

Fan Cooler $35.00

Used refrigerator.
$2.00 down $2.00 week

WESTERN 'AUTO
STORE

30$ Uato Dial 44M1

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

DUIe and McGulre power
lawn Bowers.
Universal and Esslck

Comfortablealuminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Yes. we accumulateaome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that wo sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamesaHighway Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANO

Adair Music Co.

ITMOroM

PIANOS Kl
ALL Of til: tin prestige Uauee u
14ea aieuiasj Cmcatrut Moi,
ana vtara a,Tcru, weu,e--n euee
Menple'e of West leaes. esuaUshea
ills. Air Omar PtuaaiT, teoteieul I

Uia. U1 tu in.

GRIN AND tlAR

'...Anddotft forgttto sendme somefood pockofes.Mem! .i.AMthmr
horthertubrtokfast,lunchanddinntr1..,"

MERCHANDISE

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE model of the iiammond
orsan. Muslo'a Most Olorlous Vole.
Liberal term. Free lessons.Wemple'
of West Texa. Mrs. Omar Pitman.
represenUtlT.117 East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line ow New Johnson
motors.

Good selecUon Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super10
SeaKing 12 HJ?.
Evlnrude 3J ILP.

Used 12-- ft Aluminum Boat
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NEW AND used records U cent al
the Record Shoo 211 Main.

FOR BALE: Oooa new ana used reut-ator-s

for all cars and trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction tuaran.
teed. Peurltoy Radiator Company. Ml
East Third
FOR SALE at bariatnprices, all or
any part of a completeset of grocery
store fixtures; trorery gondolas of
rarloua lengths, refrigerated display
taiea rtl varleua trnea and alses.
vegetable and meat eaulta, also as
sorted caxeiena equipment. ncse na-
tures maebe seenat 70S Morth. Orant
In Odessa.Texas. For price contact
Deri Canterbury at T0S North Orant,
Odessa.Pnon or LaVern Vin
son. 140 AeenueE.. lubdocc none
Porter We tnelt Inquire from
used fixture, dealer. Must sell by
August 1.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle. Air.
conditioned. Meals. On bo Una. 104
Scurry. Phon
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus line
and cafe. 1M1 Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL, WEESXY ralee. Downtown
Motel on rt. t block norm of uign.
wy SO. Phon
BEDROOMS WITHIN on block Of
town. Phon 411 Runnels.
COOL BEDROOM with prtrata en-
trance. Refrigerator. Close In. 401
Belt Phone

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board. Nice clean room
fit Runnels. Pnon

FURNISHED APTS. U
FURNISHED DUPLEX. B1U paid, no
cblldren. 450 montn. 1103 East tta.
Apply next door.

FURNISHED apartmenL
BUI paid. Phon Jl or apply lioo
Runnels.
NEW MODERN, turnuned duplex.
ISO. Bills not paid. Apply Walgreen
Drat.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-
stairs. Rent reduced. AU bill paid.
Dial

2 ROOM FURNISltsa, apartmenL
Prtfit bath. Prlgldalr. Close ln.
Bills paid COS Mam. Dial K3I
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on west lllinwar so. neat
Webb Atr Force Base. Has desir
able apartments. Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason--
aoi raiea. t.sii on preoaues.
3 .ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prim batn. Dim said. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway so.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
niu paid. Dial
VERY NICE three room and bath
furnished apartment. New furnishings
tnrougnout. uose in. t;oupie ocuy, jjj.
eiiiom zui cast eta.

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath weU
furnished apartment. Nice, clean, air.
conditioned Bills psld Located 1MT
Mala. Apply 414 Delia Street.
FURNISIIED APARTMENT! Three
room and bath. Extra tile. Adult
only. 410 West (Us.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
ju test am. couple, no pel, pnone

or
FURNISIIED APARTMENT. 1301
aikia, iuni, no ptu. raone
or
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
cousue. sstft nunneta.
TWO FURNISHED apartments. Atr.
conditioned, prltsle bath, prlrat en-
trance, aU bill paid. 30 Wel TUu
Phone
THREE . VACANT famished apart
ment, auo J. W.

Ikon kl.ln han S.VinS nr
Ul.

NICELY FURNISHED two rooms In
home. BUI paid. 110
East 3rd. Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT Prlrat
kaih, 711 Runnels, Pnon

Insurance
And

Loans

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURKISHED 3 ROOM apartment,
llio Scurry. Phon or call at
IMS Scurry.
LARGE TWO room turrUahed apart-
ment. Prlrat bath
Saluble(or lerrleeman. Phon -- TT3

TWO ROOM furnlshta apartment.
BUI paid. Close In. Bee at 310 Lan
caster or phone

FURNISHED APARTMENT: Four
rooms and bath. Water paid. 150 00
month. 1014 Nolan. Apply SIS Run
nel.
FURNISHED APARTMENT: TWO
room and bath.BUI paid. month.
SOS Runnel. Apply 110 Runnel.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Prtrate bath. BUI paid.

5. Phone 200 Brown
Street. Mewburn Welding.
LAROB 3 ROOU and bam furnished
duplex. Oarage. Couple only. Mlft
East ITtn. Inquire IMS Nolan.
COOL TWO room furnished apart,
ment, Bills, paid. 1109 North Aylford.
Apply 140T llta Plan. Phon
NICELY FURNISHES 4 room and
bath, Couple only. Lo-

cated 140S Johnion. Apply 1104 East
i:th or Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUI paid. Air conditioned.140 month.
701 Nolan. Phone
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Less
than two block from town. Clean.
Call and aee410 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Reasonable.S04 E. 16th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Bee
Vinson at Wagon Wheel.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Billpaid. 1304 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrat hatha. Utilities paid. Conren-len-t

tor working glrla and couple.
304 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. S40 BOUUL
Bedroom with prrrel bam. ga a
week. BUI paid. Dtzsa Court.
Phona
ATTRACTIVE THREE room furnish-
ed apartment. N 1 e surrountungs.
Reaaonabl..Uostalra. Prlrau b.Ui
Phon
MODERN FURNISHED duplsx apart-
ment. Three room and bath. Ha
panel-ra-T heetlnr and wmol stores.space. S00 Nolan and 03!i Kolan.
Phona or
THREE LARQE room fumlshsdapartment. Bills paid.
Phona or 41 Dallas.
FOR RENT: Three room furnishedapartment. Bill paid, lot Elerenta
Place.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
80S Oregg. Call
FURNISIIED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. AU BUI dsU. ansa -
wk. Dial '
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LAROB 4 ROOM unturnuned apart-
ment. Apply Ult Mala alter 30p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. cloa-e-

Near schools. Centralised beating
Price reduced: ISO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOR RENT
3 Room completely furnished
nouseconsisting of living room,
bedroom, kitchenand bath. All
bills paid. $60 month. Service-
man preferred.

DIAL
3 ROOMS AND bath bouse. tM month.
Two utlltue paid. Near alrbaa.Phon

buau. FURNISHED bouse.
Fencedyard. Couple only.

uv --noae j--

3 ROOM AND bath furnished bouse.Oarage. Call or owner at
lie rraaier.
STONE COTTAGE, two room and
eaiu. jiiceiy rurusnea. Newly deco-tate-

Adult only. 404 W. eta.
THREE ROOM house. Furnished.
Clean. Walk-I- n closets. Lawns andshrubs. SIS WUla. Dial
FOR RENT: Two room furnished
hous and bath. 811U paid. Dial
".mi r p.ni.
TWO ROOM and bath furnished haute
Water and ta paid. Near school.
CaU or
FURNISHED TWO bedroom house."iyj i wwa. uiai
win nrwr nn.t.i., ,.
house and bath. Rear of Itol Scurry. MWUW Tli
8MAU. 3 BOOM furnished hous. Bills
i m. .rwyMugoeq. rnone

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

FOR SALE
Bbl. used bolted tank

Bbl. used bolted
ItieltnK t 4 4 ) )

BIO SPRINO
IRON AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

V Main
Dial

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Inttrest.
2. 15 and 20 year term.
3. Local Appraisal Service.

Refinancing of Present Loans.

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour Interest rate by teeing ue,
Blr.tl I

m&Mm&ae

RENTALS

FlrttNISfiED HOUSCS LI
TWO JtOOMS and bach furatefitd
bout. Water paid.
Cowl. Mo pet. Ml Johnson. Pnon

REOONDITIONSD MOUSM. AtrcM.
ed. SN. Vautho' VUlaf . Weet Btfsv
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES H
LAROE FOUR room unrarnlebeel
house, t milt eaet on Rlthway M.
Sea Paul W. Miller.
J BEDHOOM HOKE. LMated 11
Nohw. Conreftlent to ail aehoolt. m
month. Dial or call by S10
vvess auui.
FOR RENT! Unfurnished haul. Two
room and bath. All bills paid. Apply
w nut tin.
FOR RENT two unfurnished house
on west mtnway x. l'non
EXTRA MICE, Lart 3 room with
nain. two waix-- closet. Apply Ml
IMUUUKI.
e nnoif itm h.1. .... m..a
Located at 0lt Northwest llta. M
monco.wau --zxn or --Bll.

ROOU UNFURNISHED &OUS Wlta
bath, lot Northwest Utn. seaCsrrell
Short s. Knott, Texas, or call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
TrVitl nruMI a .

UA vaonwAW T,WM eft pprUJUmBtrCI JMoo to biiek biUMtnr cuvt mootn
-- air jhwi efltte, USqUUS UPiirB
PY)R HICWTt Rtnall Ktitlnaaa Ktf1lia
pood locBtlon. 309 K. 3rd St. Bet
xittt aarrontiu. Dial 44T7ft.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOMES FOR SALS
3 bedroom come, urge lot oa Oedsr
Road clos to ParknUl School, I1J.600.
3 bedroora. 3 bath. Rug and drape.
Beautiful yard. In Parkhiu. SU.S00.
Another ParknUl buy. a bedroomwith
fenced backyard. Patio, Har-B-- q pit,
rishpond. S10.S00. S2.0S0 wUl kandle.
Two bedroom on BUdlum, Wall to
wall carpeton ilrmg room and dlntng
room combination. Pretty yard. 110

3 bcdioora star Jr. ColUg. IL3M
wUl bandl.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Retu 44113
FOR SALE seren room nouse to be
mored or tear down Cheap; Phone

4lM.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nlee" new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large closet S1200 dawn. Ml
month Possession noer

HOUSES NEEDED -
S room and bath. North. JUOO down.
Total. U.750.
3 rooms and baffi. Only S3.000.

FOR BALE by owner. Equity In 3
eearDom nouse I0W. 1303 vmes.
Dial
FOR SALE: Lorely three bedroom
bom. Two baths. Den. Cameted and
draped. Double gar-at- e

and garage apartment. Owner
" sown, jiuj Kunnei. l'non

FIVE ROOM house: 3 room bouse:
3 lots. SS7SO. tJOOO down, too month.
..w ..... rain, aws

A GOOD BUY
Two Wdroom homeIn nice see--
uon or town. Near Junior Col-
lege. $1590.00 will hanrltf. 47.
monthly payments.

Ji uauaaiiuiittKisi j

304 Scurry Dial

FOR BALE by owner. 3 bedroom
bona oa corner lot. Bade yard fenced
with tue. Aero street from KhooL
Phon 44344 or
FOR BALE: 3 Bedroom brick trim. O.
L Loan. 11000 down. 410 Holbert,
phone T.

WHERE

221 West 3rd

bC7BbbV

REeALtTTATI M
rMMWtS POt SALE Mf
FOtt SALE: Equity la two bedroom
hone, Breeeewey. aerate. Fenced
yard. Corner lot. Phon
PO sale or trad, s room brick
horn. Consider corner property tlo
tnHf West ward school. Noble Welch

791 uoua
POBR ROOM how with cement tile
Stew. Four room rent nous on back
erf lot. Priced for quick ale, Call
oemer at

McDonid, RofefBMB
McClekey

7MMiR
44617

Clot to lesool S bedroom, 1 bath,
den, wrrant quarters. Carpeted,Nice
yarn. "unusuea or unrumisned.
BeautWul brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnlehed or oafurnlshed. Watbmgton
Place.
t Bedroom on WashingtonBoulerard.
3 bedrooms, s bath.Parkhiu.
Mw f room brick bam, south part
of town.
lMxlM ft, lot, bustnei corner,
Lart boat to be mcred. t bats.
Small down payment.
) bedroom, 11th Place.
800 foot lot on West Highway SO.

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty a bedroom. Oood water
district. Large loU. 111.600 .
Prettynearly ntw 7 bedroom.Oarage
Only S4.SS0.
SV room prewar. Pared. Osrst.
Fenced yard. Near aehooL Oood buy.
S1.000 down, SM montn.
Nw 3 bedroom.Pretty. 19,260.
1365 Gregg Dial
NEW 3 BEDROOM Domes to be
raored. ta complete except tor
plumbing, cabinet and painting. Be
at Arlon VUlag on Oriole street. For
al by SkM Lumber Company, 411

Nolan Street, pnone
TWO HOUSES on S0X120 tool IOC
Corner pared. Urat. trees, and land
cased. On nous. 3 bedroom: other

one malL 210 000 Boms term. Se
H. M. Ratnbolt at Wagon Wheel or
phon

SPECIAL
Edward Heights. Attract!? 3 bed-
room and den home. LlTlne-dlnln- e.

hau carpeted, t closets. Large kit- -
wen. urge aerate, wasner. oryer
cihuivcuoiu. Gown.

Frame 3 bedroom bom. Wood- -

burning fireplace. Extra built-i- n

throughout, too.

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick oa corner
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very pretty duplex. I rooms gsd 3
oaias. aooBO.
New and pretty 3 bedroom nous
East front corner. Real bur. teeao.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms, rue cioseis.uniy tkeeg down,
64 monttk Total. S7.(

BELL EQUITY In ax nam. 3 bed
room, meed yam. carat,nice yard.
Oood location. Be 1407 East ISta
after 1:30.

FIVE ROOMS and bain. Choice urge
corner Jot, east front. Plenty parking
apsic In rear. Fenced rrant yard.
Nic lawn and Cower. Kirk Perry.
3100 Scurry.
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom bom. 420
Westorsr Road. Will consider tat
modal automobileaa pan payment.
phone

FOR SALE large two bedroombouse
and den. On corner lot. Two block
from school tn Coahoma-- First hemaa
north of Methodist Church. Reason--
aoie oner wui be accepted.
3 BEDROOM IN wasnmataa Place.
on block from school, gcjoo. FJLA.
loan, can --tT or a at ill Ma.
vernon.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 noma and
bath. Lart Pared corner lot, 63.000.
1111 East 16th. For information, dial
"we.

FOR SALE
4 room house.203 North Goliad.
$2750 cash. Balance$50 month.
2 room house at 107 Northeast
8th. $500 cash. Balanco $40
month.

- A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1407 Gregg

Television

TO BUY

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most complete slock of television
setsIn West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beam at $119.95
All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year,
efficient serviceby trained service men.Alee Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

HAtvors

Dial

eSgaBSuVgLASa

Runtvele

Mf
MAUUTATI M

- -

H9USS POU SA4.C

For SALE
S SecdreBret errlek. CeXHeT let,
Catpert atetl rjraie, Eirtr a ulee.
2 bedreem.wall to wall eevrstet.
Extra JrVee. In
Pleee.
New 3 htictiom ytieed
to tell.

A. Mi SULUVAN
Off. Re. teMM

le Orc
S ROOK MOUBS to, b mOTtd. Call

or Uff

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Bitndays

W7 Wert ant
DHI r

Luxurious brick 3 bedroom, den,
lorely kitchen, tUe bath. Beautiful
yard, fenced Choice location. 440.000,
New 3 bedroom.3 ceramic til batoi,
Lart lirlnf room, wool carpeted
throughout, KM utility room, double
carport.
Just Ilk new 4 large rooms. Attach-
ed garage, beautiful fenced yard,
hear WashingtonSchool. S10.500.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, large formica
kitchen. Carpetedthroughout. Oarage,
Slt.000.
AttraeUrt 3 bedroom, separate din-
ing room. Carpeted. Double tarag.
On TS foot corner lot. 612.600.
s Room, carpeted and draped.
Fenced yard. 61.600 down,
tt Section good land, tt minerals.
4 miles of town.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white hrick-- homo
Carpeted with foam rubber
sad. Drarjes. Venetian hllnrl
Beautiful fencedyard. Close to
coiiege.

C. S. BERnYTTiTJ.
70S Blrdwell Lane Dial

8Tral 3 aer tract on parmg nortb-as-t
of city, OaU Highway. Plenty

of good water. On of t finest
buDdtnc attea near Bit Sprint. Slow.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ret.

1407 Gregg

504

KMID-T- 2; KCBD-T- V, lit KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations,who are

for lie accuracy.)

TUESDAY EVENINO

SpringHerat, Tmm.,

WatMRartsa

BRICK

FHA

Walking b
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful'Soulh
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price all '
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lot
1 and m baths
Central and forcedheat,
thermostat controlled
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4 ids Mind Of Musi 4:00 Wsetera Adrutur 4:M Western Mori
4:34 Hous Party : Weslera Adeentur Ranch

:SS Crusader Rabbit 4:04 Hospital! Tim 4.41 Be nil Cinema
Slot Playbous Silt Hews 1 00 Radio Patrol
4.M News 4:30 Weather :11 CrusaderRabbit(:34 TV Weathermaa t:2S Sport :M World News
4 M Beulah Show 4.30 Chan, li VarteUe S:ts News. Spu, Tiather
t.oo rr Got a Secret 4.4S Bernle HoweU 4 04 Star Time Plaihout
:30 Mr, DUL Attorney 1 00 Midwestern Htyrlde 30 Muslo Jt 04 Texaa en rteelew 3:30 Arthar Murray 7.00 Meet Millie

a 34 PassportTo Danser t'00 Truth or Conauance T.34 passoorl To Danger
00 Top Plsrs of 'M S:3 Ford Theatre S.00 444.000 Quetiton

:3 I Led Three Lite too Texaa ta Renew S.30 stone Of TheCentury
1 M News :1 ft a Oreat Lll t.00 Pierian Xabach
14:14 Vseslhsrmsn 10 04 New : Plainsman Parade
1:1S Sport Desk 1114 Weather :4S Circle 13

10.34 Arthur Murray Show lOill Sport U.oo News Bpta. Weslher
1104 Late Show 14.34. Mystery Uansioo l:ll Uala Eient Wrsslln
11.00 sign Off ll:U tuga Off

Victor
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dltloned. Fenced yard, sliw eenrn.
Parabffl J roomL oaryt, ekfjtja,

vmtt Sotrteae bi..tNicely farnlsbed duptex. ILi(

100 NEW
or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATUkES

distance
schools

Includes

--mLOTS FOR SALE
TWO ACRE traetam
Height adjotato my sew hem
west of Terrace Drl-f- n X. M. I.bolt, wagon Wheel, tr peon

6s RANCHES MS"

FOR SALE
8700 acreranch In Martin CetjH.
ty. Vii minerals goeswith raack.
Price $27.50 per 'acre.

J. W. ELROD
Phone

or

Fred Alexander
Phone ,

Stanton,Texas
FOR BALE I 8700 acr ranch ta Mar-ti- n

County, tt mineral toe wttb.
rant. Price S27J0 per aer. J, W.
Elrod, Dial er Free:AKer.Stanton, Texas.

OIL LEASES MS

WANT TO LEAJUB oil
rlxht on tt Beeticea land.
41. Block 33V located Dwetin c ira. ,r-- naaeeec

Formica drain
i Mahogany doors
i Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer

' Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carpert and
storage)

' Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

EaaWaflsTssssssssssM

TV SET

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Saras

Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lure
en BuiWInf Srf

Day Phone Nife Phone M

NEW

Prompt, R&H

4J3S2

Channel

RCA

6m

FARMS

Emerson
Everything Yeu Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Fineet

Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radie

Service At

WHITE'S
The Howe Of
Greater Value

202 Scurry DM WaTI

CLASSIFIED PAGES

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

TO SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43- 31

Zenith TV

And Radio
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saeje) ta9 IsMaest
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CtffM Argument
j WASHINGTON W The State
Department was reported at- - odds
oday with an Agriculture Depart-ne- nt

Idea of pushing export sales

f surplus cotton by lowering
prices for the world market.
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TODAY LAST TIMES
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

Was Sha An

Angel Or A

Devil?

DENNIS O'KEEFE

And

MARA LANE

As

ANGELA
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

vfffiiTfL
TODAY-WEDNESD-

Auvcmunt
IN THE TROPICS! ,

Mniny
Lw

in mwwmt

Ha4 As B

Techmooudr'
E

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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SuicideRuIecMn

Preacher'sDeath
ALT1IA, Fla., W The death of.

a preacher bitten by a
snake he handled at a revival
meetingwas ruled a suicide.

The Rev. GeorgeWent Henslcy,
ot Albany, Ga., picked up a rattle-
snake at a church service Sunday
to demonstrate his faith in his
religion. He believed his faith
made him Immune to the venom.

County Judgo Hannah Catkin
.i1at1 IYa ttAnth A eiitrlrtit nn thft

ground that Hcnsley voluntarily
picked up me snaxe ana rciusca
medical care afterwards.
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Packrat with some of its loot.

People who go camping some-

times have trouble with pack rats.
These animals are about the size
of house rats, but they live In
wild, or fairly wild, places. They

I differ in several other ways from
the gray, brown and black rats
which peopledespise.

The hair of a pack rat usually
is slate gray mixed with brown
and yellowish brown, except that
the under sideof the body is cov-

ered with white hair The tall is
bushyor even a bit bushy.

The fame of the pack rat has
grown chiefly from its custom of
packing things away. Going into
a camp (usually at night or in twi- -

dan'f
Worry

k.w ..-- Jt--f
Insuranceprotection

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

This is THE
FROM LARAMIE.

...who came thousand

miles kill someone

he'd never seen!
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Slacks 'in pure wool sheen

gabardine by Majer

you'll like the smart good looks, the.smart

good styling of thesefine slacks the

cut, the tailoring and detailing show

the rich lustra of this fine gabardine

to the bestadvantage. Desert tones

of brown, grey, tan and beige

Regularsand longs, 21.50

light) it will pick up one object
or another to carry away. The ob-

ject may be a spoon which is with-

out any value to the anima, so far
as people can see.

Pack ratsmakenests outof plant
material. Twigs and leaves often
go into the walls. In desert areas,
the animals may place the thorns
of cacti on the outside of the nests.
It would seem that they want to
keep enemies away! Pebbles and
sticks are employed in making
some nests on the western plains.

While Mr. A. W. Chasewas trav-
eling through the state of Oregon,
he found a house which had been
deserted by its owners a year or
two before. Inside on an old stove,
was a pack rat nest more than
three feetin height. Inside the nest,
he reported, these objects were
found:

Thre butcher knives, a large
carving knife, about three dozen
table knives, forks and spoons, the
caseof a silver watchand (in a dif-

ferent part of the nest) the works
of the same watch.

Pack rats (also known as wood
rats) range from the Gulf of Mexi
co northward. They are fairly com-
mon in partsof the Carolina!, also
in other states, including Texas,
Colorado, Oklahoma, Kansas and
Arizona. Pennsylvaniahas some of
them, and they are found in Pa-

cific coast states. Western parts
of Canada (especially British Co
lumbia) have them.

Tomorrow: Playful Animals.

Agent Arrested
SEOUL, UV-So-uth Korean coun

terintelligence agents today an-

nounced arrestof an alleged Com-

munist agent who is supposed to
havequestionedMaJ. Gen. William
F. Dean in a Red prison camp in
South Korea shortly after Dean's
capture in August 1950.
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A COLUMBIA PICTURE
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BreakUp Church
ServiceWith Snake

FLORENCE, Ala., Ml Charges
that they broke up a religious
service by bringing a rattlesnake
to a church resulted in $20 fines
for three snake-handlin- g brothers.

The trial of Allen Covington. 37,
and Mansel and GeorgeCovington,
both 39, was watched by about 150
spectators.They interrupted testi-
mony yesterdaywith exclamations
of "Amen," and "Praise the
Lord"
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calf, 20.95

Florsheim are in stepwith trend

to the "natural look" In men's Neater,

closersole extensionsand finer stitched

trims. The new trim style for fall.

"Lotop" In golden
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